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VB. HOWIIY, Boz 108, Topeka, KBI•• breeder and
• •hlpperof thoroughbred Poland-ChIna and IIn

III.h Berklhlre ....Ine and Bllnr-La0e4 Wyandotte
chloken••

R L. BLODGETT '" BONB, BEATRICE, NEB.
• Breeder. of Poland·Chlna, Chelter White and

Berkahlre hoga. 'Younl atool< for nle, either liez.
Let ue hear from you.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Choice Poland-ChlDabOar

Plfl, Cotl!...old and Merino lluoD, flfteell varletlelo pure-bred poultry. Prlze-...lnnen. No oat
alogue. Addreaa with ltamp, H. H. Hll&tle '" Bon,
Walton, Kas.

'

PRINCETON HERDOF POLAND-CHINA BWINE
contains the moat noted .traln. and popular ped·

Illrees In the U. B. Choice animals for sale, Addrea.
H. Davlaon '" Son, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kas.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER BWINE-Pllre·bred
and reglatered. One hundred .prlng pi,l. at hard

tlmel prloel. AI.o a few bOars ready for .ervloe.
H. B. DAV. ))wlght, Morrl. Co., RBI.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

.l 8HLA.ND BTOCK FAlUl HlIIRD OF THOB"_
4. Ollil;lbred Poland-China lfOp, Bhort-hom caWe
and PI:rll!outh Rook' chlckenl. BOare In oervloe,
Admiral Chip �o., 7910 an!hAbbotYfoJ'll No • .28861i
tull brOilaer'w BiIOo'nd.p.rliulyearllnll at-Worldl Fair.
Individual merit and lllked8ed pedigree my motto.
Inlpeotlon of herd and -corrBlponilenoe IOlIoIted.
M. C. Van lOt!. MUlOOtah. AtoblllOn Co .. KBI.

POU�TRY.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDB.-L.lII. PI:o:ley,En:
poria, KBI'., breeder ot Plymollth Rooks, S. Wy

andotte., Bu!! (Joohlnl, B. and White Leghorn.1 B.Lang.han., M.B.TurkeYI and Pekin duoll:a. Ch oks
at all tlmel. IIl1gsln aeBlOn.

8W1NE.

--I have tor lale--

300 Head 3 -:e�:old Steers
In good fieoh and aplendld quality. Will aellll! oar-
10,ad lote, on term. to -suts, Come and aee me, or
...rlte. Mention KANSAII FAR1IEB. AddreB8

WALTER LATIMER,Garnetl, Anderson Co.,_!(•••

!�I���:-�o�i��h��'�!o����!�I�lt�t��� SHADOl{, HILL STOCK Fm.
Butler'. Darkne•• No:68f6 S and Ideal U. S. Nemo

������r?t ::��\r���ndO:lle�h��-;:�g::�g:�:
boars for aale. Write your ...anta. Batl.faotlon guar
anteed. Sixth Annual ('Iearance 8ale, 8ept. 17, 18116.
BERT WISE, Reserve, Brown Co., .8:a••

SWINE.

BOURBON OOUNTY HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.
J. s. MAGERS, Prop., Arcadla, Ka••

Imported and prl.e·...lnnlnll American 10.... headed
by Imp. Western Prince 8:1202. All aeleoted and
bred to head herd. and to lupply tho.e ...antlng none.
but the beat. Falllltten no... can't be beat. Write
or come vilit me and oee the herd.

GEORGE, TOPPING,
Cedar Point, )[as.

(OHASII,IlO.)
Importer, breeder and Ihl.,.

perot

LARGE BNGLISH BERKSIDRE Swm:
'of belt famllle. and breedlnll. Choice pin iorwe
at 10 ... prloe•. _ AI.o Blngle-oombed Brown Leghom.
and Mammoth Bronze turkeYI. Eggi In oeBlOn.
,Farm 6 milelliouth of Cedar Point. Mantlon K. 11',

'CLOVER HILL HERD

CATTLE.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM:
C. S. CROSS, Emporia, K•••
We have ooe of the llU'I8I\

herds of registered

HEREFORD CATTLE
In the Unlt'ld Btatl!J. Write for any:th 'YOU '*ant .

ATTENTION FEEDERS

Registered Poland-China Swine -OWNERS 01'- •

Elghtyhead,he.ade,dbyR01aIPerfeotlon18!698., TH'E ROCK CREEK HERD
a Ion of Klog Perfection 11315 S., tbat ...on I...eep- (Founded by Th08. J. Hlgglnli.)
.teke8 St, Louis fair, 1894. Twenty-one April plgl, 200 P d· d H

'

f d 200tblrteen May farro... and t...enty-five later, all ,by -- e Igree ere or s--
Bll.ak�tf:�t�·&����,o�c;.o..�e�cott, Kansas.

.

33 Young Built, 38 Heifers coming on.

250 High-a�ade Cows,
111 yearling bulls, 73 heifers, 11140 calves.

Btock for .ale at all time.. lnlpeotlon and corre
.pondenee IOlIolted.

H. H. TAYLOR, C. M. SHELDON,
8ecretary. President.

BURLINGA"lIl, Ollage CI)., KA8.

_BJC,!!:��ft�'!.":d�l::':PIGS. Jel'll81, Goern081&Hol.
stein Cattle. ThoroJ!llhbred
Sheep. FanOl'PonJt�Hnntlnll
and HOUB8 Dogl. vatalo 8.

e.. • oohranvllle. Cli8ater 00., �.FINE BLOODED Cattle, Sheep,
Hog.,Poultry,BportlogUog•. Bend

��;'PJJ�jJ1�1f�:, J���en!vm��nl=. STANDARD POLAND - CHINA HERD.

BERKSHIRES.�!,e<;:���!.s
It I. time you were 1001<Ing up thnt new boar to

use this fall. Write for 1894 snow record.

S. McCULLOUGH,
Ottawa, Kansas.

Breeder of Pure-bred
BERKSHIRE SWINE,
Stook for sale at all time.

Batl8factlon guaranteed. Write for ...hat you ...ant,

,

I 'l!�r"'" .' • '4
• I I � I, r

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.

BERKSHIRES.--
We olfer oholoe .electlonl from our grand

herd. headed b:r a great Imported boar. New
blood for Kan..... breeder•.

WM; B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas,

T.A.HUBBARD
ROlDe, )[ans..,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERK8HIRES. T ...o hundred head. All Ble•.
211 boars and 4011 .0.... read:r for bu:ren.

HORSES.

PROBPECT FARM-CLYDE8DALE BTALLIONB,
, BHOBT·HORN CATTLlII,

· POLAND-CHINA HOGB.
Write for prloe. of finest animala In KImBBl. H.

W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

P Hol.U>ln- A Cherokee,EDIGREED Frle.lans. M. H. Iberty, Kan8..... SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF BHORT·HORNS.

For 8ale, oholce young bull. and helten at rea
lonable prices. Call on or addrel. Tho•. P. Bab.t,
nover, K.....

For ten years wlnnen at leading fair. In competi
tion with the be.t herd. In the world. Visitor••ay:
"'Your hog. have .uch doe head., good back8 and
bamB, strong bone. and Bfe 80 large and aIDooth. II

If you want R boar or pair of pigs, write. I IMp from
'1'opeka. G.W.Berry,Berryton,ShawneeCo.,Kas,

lAPS QUBOLI.o".MOSCOW, MO.
Breiiler and shipper ot

prl.e-... lnnlng

Large Berkshire Swine.
S.C.Brown Leghornsand

Bronze Turkeys.
Headed by Klnll I.ee II. 211801, Mephl.topheles 82412.

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLlII ,AND COT8-
wold Bheep.-Young .tock for nle, pure·bloodl

and gradel. Your ordera .ollclted. AddreB8 L. K.
HBleltlne, Doroheater, Green Co., Mo.

I

In,y .. •
'II

�I "" I r

NEOSHO VALLlIIY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
Imported Buccaneer 10661>8 at head of 'herd.

Regl.tered bulla, heifers and co.... at bed·rook prloes.
Addreal D. P. Norton, Counoll Grove, Kae.

SWINE.

/

D TROTT ABILENlIIl _!AS'.).. headquarfAlr.
• for POI.AJ."ID-vHlNAS and

the famous Durcie-Jer.eJ'l. Mated to produce tlie
beat In all partloulBn. Choloe breeden cheap.Write.

CHAS. A. CANNON, Proprietor,
HARRISONVILLE, GASS OOUNTY, MISSOURI
Breeder and .hlpper of registered Poland·Chlna

Iwlne ot the best etratns. Herd headed by (Jbow
Chow 9IJOO S., .....I.ted b:r a Black U. 8••on of Imi
tation 27185 0., allo a son 6f 'l'ecumseh Jr. IlrJ07
O. 220 head In herd. Young boan and gllte yet
on farm. Write or come and visit me.

R.SCOTT FISHER, HOLDEN,Johnson Co.,MO.
POLAND - CHINAS of
tlie leading strains-Tecum·
sebs, WlIl<e., Sunset•. Good
ones,strlctlyfirst-class.Good
bone, broad bacl<, fine head.
Price. reasonable. Visitme.

E. E. AXLINE,
OAK GROVE, Jackson Co" MO.

Breeder of pure-bred POLAND-CHINAS ot
best families. Herd beaded by RoJ' U. 8. 2H95 A.,
a.al.ted by We.tern Wilkes 12847 S. Spring plg8 at
reasonable price., A few choice fall gilts for .ale
cheap. Also breed. Plymouth Rocks of be.t
strains. When writing mention KANSAS FARMER.

VERNON COUNTY HERD
PllilHGREED

POLAND - OHINAS.
Forty·five .prlugpip sired

by 8'llver Dick ,14180 8. and
out of htgb - ol ....s dams.
Write or vl.lt herd.

J. M. TURLEY, Stotesburg,Vernon Co" Mo

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINASWINE
Westphalia, Anderson Co., Ha-.

Breeder of hlgh·ela8s pedigreed Poland-China
.... Ine. Herd headed by Tecumseh Grand 9178 8••
assisted by Guy \Vllkes 3<1 12131 C. Tecumseh'
Grand 9178 S. Is now for sale, al80 fifty choice April
pigs. Write. E. A. BRICKER.

SIIEEP.

Shropshire Rams and Ewes for Sale.
AlooOztord and DelaineMerino, trom 1 to a :rean

old. -r;r,tM�.g'���S., Perry, Pike Co., Ill.

SWINE •

_ ������HJ���t�:�.������;
World'. �·atr. 1)arl<ne8s Quality 2d and Ideal U. B.
b:r Ideal Blacl< U. S. head the herd. Both flrst-prl&e
...Innen KanRa. 8tate fair 1894. Come or write your
...ants. Willis E. Gresham, Burrton, Kas.

Secretary KanIBl 8... lne Breede,rs' A.lOolatlon

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HEBD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWIBE.
Robinson, Brown Co., KiloS.

130 head, ali Ble., headed by Onward sall B.,
.lred.J>l GeorgeWilke.. He I. Blal.ted b:r Tecum
sehWilkes, 81red by General Wilke. 21927. The
females belong to the be.t .traln.. Come or write.

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
Wlnterscheldt Bros., Propr's,
Horton, Kas. Headquarten tor
Admiral Chip plga. The great 1260

.

boar, Admiral Chip 7919, head. the
herd, aSSIsted by Kansas Chief, 13676, Wlnterscheldt
Vlotor 13294, Geo. Wilkes Jr. 118\111. AI.o pigs from
Orient's Suocess 272;'9 and Banuer Chief 12714. So....
of following atralns: Tecumseh, None Such, Wilke.,
Admiral Chip, eto. Price. reasonable.Write or come.

�,�I Did Wa�t $1,000,
BUT'I HA:VE 'l.OQ NOW, MYSELF,
and 1aol< SIlII9. In order to get this I am otrerlng
POLAND-CHINA pigs sired by Graceful �'. Ban
ders la095 B .. 81re and dam prlze·wlnners at World'.
�'alr, and Early Bisson 11l1li8, also U. S .•WI.e 19138.
Write or oome. �

A. W. Themanson, Wathena, Kall.
FOR BALE-Duroo-Jeney plgl; alao Poland·Chlna.

Bronze turkey., Toulou.e gee.e, Pekin dUck.,
Barred Plymouth Hock and Brown Leghorn ohlok·
eoa. Read:r to .hlp out. J. M. YOllDll, Liberty, K.....

K N. FfIlE8EN, HALSTEAD, KAS.-Proprletor
• Garden Valle:r herd of thorougbbred POland

China swine. Selected, from be.t .tralns. Stocl<
for sale at ali times. Write me. Mention FARMEa.

CHESTER WHITE8.-Ali recorded or eligible to
record; best .traln •. I dealre to olo.e out. Write

for particular.. I breed Red Polied cattle and have
for .ale R. O. B. Leghorn ohlckens. Wilkie Blair,
BeUlah, CraJl'ford Co." ��.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
Champions 'of Two World'S Fairs.

Ne ... Orlean., 1885, best herd, largest hog any breed.
At Columbian, Chloago, ...on ten out ot eighteen first
prizes, the other eight being bred at or b:r deloend·
ante of Wood Dale. Ne ... blood by an 1894 importa
tion of IU head trom Elliland. For oatalogue
Address N. 'H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

I. W. BABBITT, BIAWA�, RAS.
H'

BRIIBDER OF

LReglsl'd Berkshire Swine
403,ID herd,heBded byLord

Maje.tlo84768, a .on'ot Imp.
Lord Wlndaor 8O'6!;' dam

. �. ,,_ ,..,' Imp. Ma,jeetlo "80'59., ,8
boars, 12 gilt., by Model Dul<e II. 2UU7, and 9 fall
of 189' farro...l, both sexe., t(!,r sale.' Write or oome.

J. R. KILLOUGH & SONS,
Richmond, Franklin Co., Kansas,

POLAND.CHINA SWINE.
Headed by UprightWilke. 13246 and Blsisted by

J. H. Blindera Jr. 18789. Our brood .0.... are ,all rlohly
bred and hlgh·cl..... Individual.. A fine lot of taU
Pial, both 8ezes, ready to go at reBlonable price••

ELM BEACH STOCK FARM
IRWIN. DUNCAN,
Wlchita, - KauRS,

Bedgwlck co.
Breed and have for

Bale Bate. and BateI
topped 8hort-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

.0000n and,other fBlhlonable famllle.. AllO breed
and have for IBle the beat thorollihbred Poland

. QIJ.InaIl�t�,beOD�ed,Write or coma and_.

(BrNcItn' IHnotortI 00fIUMNCI em JICIfII.tI.)
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.D ." ... ..:-01. m '---". Mr. Davis Is fuU, justiti�d' ill assum
cn.grt�uuur . ClJRUllm� iDg that little �eed be expected from

• ,
Congress during th,e p,.,esent centut:y.

SOlIE FAOTORS II PRODUOTIOB. In .
the light of past. events, he might

have said that an added century was
EDITOR'KANSAS FARMER:-The able too ,soon to expect Congress to see a

handling of the export duty .question proPosition unless it was lUumiDated

byMr. Davis, which the�ARMER hoped by a barrel ($$$).'
.

would dispel the cloudsrthat-have for However, Topeka has labored and

years ebsoured. the farmer's vision, brought fortll an economist who has

when looking for remunerative mar-' .I�nwittingly solved the problem, but,
keta, has not been as successful as one strangely enough, yet wisely, dellv

could wish. In. faot, Mr.· Davis .evl- ered his message to the' impressible

dently reasons from false premises, and youth instead of the surviving veter

his conolusions must, therefore, be er- ans who have
.

once
. been ground

roneous. The assumption that cU- through the mill that he proposes to

matic conditions are responsible for set in motion.. His. theory is practica
increased yields of staple grains dur- ble, as experience has demonstrated.

ing the period to which he refers, Is It Is humane, because the producers
supported by nothing except tbose in- who escaped slaughter would npt be

creased yields, whJle the famines that hampered, for a time, at least, by such
have occurred in different portions or competition and simllar conditions as

the eart:t>, suggest that something of disCount the idea of i!ldtVidual Inde
which he has taken no accou'nt has pendence in the United States at

contributed to the result.. Where shall present. Yet this plan for creating
we look .for that something �. During prosperity contains some objectionable
the period that new farms were being technicalities. The tirstwould be that

opened at the rate of 100,000 or more there is no place in this Republic for

per annum, and .land of great promise the red-handed anarchist, wheth�r he
could be secured for almost nothing, Is a Chicago bomb·thrower or some

extensive farming and land speculation other fellow who, because of some sus

became the .rule, while intensive farm- picion of respectablUty, is permitted

ing was los.t sight of in the mad scram. to teach innocent children that the

ble- for more acres. road to patriotism lies through whole-

With the absorption of all desirable sale arson and murder, and that the

land all this has changed. We have best way to make old gl9ry respected
ample evidence of this in every agri- Is to trail it in the life-blood of men

cJlltural publication in the .United whose greatest crime is that they do

States, while the check to foreign im· not hang the venders of such desple

migration' at the same time might able. rot to the nearest tree or lamp-
reasonably be expected' to have the post. J. M. Foy.

same effect in Europe. '!'he raisingof Brainerd; Kas., �ctober 21, 1895.

255 bushels 'of corn on an acre of worn-
out 'South Carolina land, 167 bushels on . If, Farmers Could Strike. .

an acre iD Nebraska, with many yields EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -If it

�t!,een these tigures in various other were, possible to �rganize a farmers"

,
. ,

wil� prO�l:!ly be "tor�d at
.
home .until

it Is sold. Local bank. have advanced
considerable money .to pay for harvest

ing and will hold the brush until paid.
And then those who can will bold their
brush, though at considerable Ineon-
venience.

"

Truly, prosperity comes this time

wrong end tirst. The things we buy
cost more; what we sell brings less: I
am afraid C. Wood Davis Is a false

prophet. The oonsumption that over
takes production Is in a fair way to
consume the producer.

P. C. BRANOH.

Sterling, Kas., Octobe� 15, 1895.

Export Bounty on Farm Produote.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR.MER:-I have

been interested andinstruoted by read-,
ing my friend C. Wood Davis' arti�le
on the subject of protection to farm

products.
'

Like Mr. Davis, I have alwa.ys fa
vored protection. The only objectiQn
to it is that it has not always protected
every interest as it should. Its main

object, as indicated by the character of
the law8 that have given it practical
life, has ever been to directly protect
capital and incidentally .. protect all
other interests, as they happened or

not to be more or less connected with
the various capitalistlo enterprises em
barked in. But -this unquestionably
serious objection to protection need not
be a good cause for atw,ndon�ng it for a
worse system of policy and tinance.
The fact that it protects some and not

other interel!� IIond.en,ables other abuses
to arise in our system, affords the anti·
tariffites all their ammunition.for car

rying on the war.
I ,take it that the fact thil.tthe United

States failed to formulate, in connec

tion with the Monroe doctrine,

Sick �Headacl1e
Per'manenlly�Cilred
"I w,as troubled, a long time. with

sick beadache. It was usually ae

companied with se-vere pains in, the
.

temples and sickness at the stom-.
ach. 1 tried a good many remedies

recommended for
. til is,', complaint; but
tt Was not until 1 be

gan takipg
.

AVER"S
'Pills that I received

anything like perma
nent benefit. A sin

gle box of these pills did the work

for me, and I am now a well man."

C. H. HUTCHINGS,EastAuburn,Me.
For. the rapid cure of'Oonstipa

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Nau

sea. and all disorders of Stomach.
Liver, and Bowels, take

'

-

IYERt-S.

-Cathartic Pills'
Kec1al ana ,Diploma at World'. Pair.

Ask ,olr
.
dngglat for A,er'. laruputlla.

a surprise in the shape of a' stOne.
The needful thing in the United

States is a political party that w.ll
represent American interests against
the world. The word American is
meant to apply to the western hemls·

.\. .��.

, .

THE "ELI" BALING PRESS-MANUFACTURED BY COLLINS PLOW CO., QUINCY, ILL.

States, and a similar increase in other strike for shorter days and better pay a policy of thorough protection suit- phere entire. The basis of such a

grain yields under the stimulus of In- fo,," their labor, no greater benefit able to our national circumstances, policy is protection with a big P, be

tensive farming, shows some of the could be conferred upon them. The was largely the cause of the civil war; ginning in the United Statell and

possibilities ,of produotton, while the average day on the farm begins at 5 the cauee of tbe infiux' of injurious extending to aU the Americas. A de

inquiry for information along all lines o'clock in tbe morning and seldom foreign population, and the cause velopment that shall make us 'a strong

leading to better farming points to this, closes until 9 or 10 o'clock at night for of the present antagonistic'attitude of and self'reliant, and. above all, an

rather than to climatic conditions, as ten months of the year. If farm prod- capitalists and laborers ,toward each aggressive nation. In opposition to

. the probable source of iacreased pro- 'ucts are so cheap as to scarcely pay other. Our development of a virgin Britain, absolute mistress of the new

duetton during the period referred to. the cost of production, farmers, as a contlnenb has been phenomenal- world.

If this theory is correct, the period .of rule, try to increase their scanty in- eclipsing not alone the marvels of the Whether it can ever be done or not,

,fabulous prices, eto., tl;lat are so be- come by increased production, over- ancients, but the gilded stories of flc· I favor an export bounty on farm prod·

wHdering in their magnitud�, are looking the inevitable result of an tion. Yetithasnotbeenregularandin uots; the free coinage of American

matters that may interest unborn gen- enlarged surplus, v.1z.• another drop' in the order that is required by so vast an silver, and an import duty on every

erations bu.t not the infants of to·day, prices. I believe excessive production undertaking. Such development has thing produced here; a bounty on

even if another acre were not added to ·is impoverishing farmers. TbJlir over- given us two elements of social disorder, goods carried in American·built ships,
the producing area.

.

'taxed physical powers are reaciing i. e., the purse-proud parvenus, whose and a duty on goods carried in foreign
But what becomes 01 the limit of upon their intellectual and moralna- incidental amassments of wealth en- ones. And finally, not one act of reoes

produetlcn theory when, on the next tures, so that elevation of character is ables them to court alliance with the lion until the trade of the western

page of the FARMER, Mr. Sutton tells us greatly hindered, if not �ntirely. ar-' evilly·designed aristocracy of Europe, hemlsphere and our domestic trade Is

that his Oommission has not been bor- rested, and farm life is in danger of and their opponents. the best educated absolutely ours. In fact, a glorious

iug holes for glory alone, but to serve becoming an incessant struggle for a proletarians that the world has yet protection that shall .protect the oiti

BS gutde-boarde to point millions to .bsre physical existence. No farmers' known. Between these two the con- zen, the Republic and all the Americas

agr.icultural prosperity, where notliing organization can prove successful until aervatdvea may be absorbed, 'or with under the proud lead of the United

but a Texas cow now maintaifi.B a pre- labor's days are shortened and rested the Republic ground to dust. Who States.
.

carious existence? Well·informed Tes· bodies carry sprightly, vigorous mlnde knows? Let us not wait for .a mythical sta

idelits Qf this locality, who were born and generous, hopeful sph'its to their There are statistics. it is true:· false tistica� olimax, butintroduce the work.

and raised' in eastern Europe, tell us, social intellectual gatherings. K;ind· and true statistios. Friend Davis as· Should we enact a bounty law on

from personal observation, that natural ness to our wives, to ourselves and the Humes upon the Malthusian theory of exported fal'm produots, andMr. Davis'

conditions are practica.lly the same in hired man, demands shorter days and social economy tbat the increase of agricultural millennium should take

their native land as exist between more res.t. population is greater than the increase place. and the satisfactory prices be'

the Mississippi river and the Rocky We have a large crop of corn, but of its needful food supply. The proba- realized without it, we could repeal it

mountains, while economists of note half as much would bring us just as bUltyof the truth of this respectable wh�n no longer required. If, on the.

tell us that conditions in the eoutheru much money. We have a large crop theory is' apparent. But are there not other hand, we depend on realizing
hemisphere are so analogous to those of broomcorn, and because there is so other f!Lctors in the social problem? Mr. Davis' theory, and statistics should

in the north that should necessity de- much only the very finest and nicest can Soience, in her ample domain, working prove false again, we would have los\

mand it the south will supplement, if be sold. and that at a very low figure. through an enlightened human mind, both tim'e and vast wealth.

not rival the north in the production The planseema to be to induce or com- may greatly modify this semi·dogmat- I do not claim to be a pt:9phet, but 1

of grain. The criticism' may seem pel growers to ship their corn to com- leal theory. Napoleon once said: predict a half century of power for

harsh. but certainly the theory that mission 'men, giving manufacturers a "What is history but a fable. agreed that party that favors a protective tis

aature wm restore the disturbed equl- chance to buy only as fast as needed upon?" When we consider the venal- cal system or tariff such as both Mr.

Ilbnlum in the near future is suggest- for use. As an inducement, commie- i�y and ignorance at the pqttom of ,Davis and myself have outlined.
ive of the cruel story of the vampire lion men offer t.o advance $15 per ton. statistic'gathering in all of the senii- W. E. HUTOHISON.

bat. Why not be frank about it and scarcely the co�t of harvesting. This hostile nations of the ea.rth, why not. Wichita, Kas.

acknowledge that a determined effort al'rangement points to the holding of exclaim: "What is friend Davis' com- --------

·is beib.g made, and with excellent brush in store-nobody can tell how pllation of statistics of the world's Buokingham's Dye for the whlakers la

prospects of success, to grade us down, long-with charges for storage a.nd in. crops and consumptions ,but a gigantic a popular preparation in one bottle, and

not up, to a level established in the old surance accumulating until a sale is fable 'agreed upon?" Upon them we
colors evenly a brown or black. Any per-

world? repor'ted alld settlement made. Satis- have been promised $2 wheat and fell
Ion can 88I1U1 apply it at home..

Constdering the record thatOon&,ress factory returns are not to be expected short 'just $1.75. We asked Mr. Rell- Con-upted freemen 81l'e the worst 0'
haa made dUl'ing the laot thirty years, in that way. The bulk of the crop able-world's-statlstlcs tor bread and &,01. .1av8II.-Garrlck..
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oit1ea baa not been greatlyinoreaaed. and 71 centa when grolind-with the oob.
For the four cutes, Boston, New Y.ork, As an argument that the .!JOb 1e at

Philadelphia and Baltimore, the total least harml88B to stock•.every f!'rIDer
SHEEP AND' WTTON STATIB'rICB, .

'killings in 1871 were.2.793,000; in 1880, knows that stock, especlallx cattle, eat
, . 3,005,000; in 1885, 3,284,000; in 1890, oorn in the ear, cob _and all. �:rh;ls is
If the statement.s which have .been 3,274,000,; in 1894, 4,O:19,()()()'-'-the latter nature's argument that . co,!? ,is bene-

offered by different authorities are to instance marking the most striking 1Icial.
.

'.

be accepted, there hal! been quite a advance of any year within the period, This from a large cattleowner: "My
reductlm. f" t.}' .. nnmMl' of sheep in. t.he enlargement being understood to oattle will eat oorn in the ear w.llen

J8 due to temporary causes. they can get it ground oob and all: It
The States of Ohio, Texas and Cali- is the best investment .a farmer can

ornla are the.most prominent in the make. It will save,at least 20 per Q!tnt.
Iheep industry, with reference to num- of th� grain fed to stock. Would not

Jer; New Me7ioo, Montana, Ore�on be' without .a mlll for ten ,times. ita

.nd Utah are also important States; cost."

Ghen come Michigan, Colorado, Wyorn- Profelsor Gossamer, Agricultural
ing, Pennsylvania, New York and Chemist'of Massachusetts, has made a

Itentuc)ty. These thirteen States rep- series of experiments to determine t.be

1'88ent about 70 per cent. of the total nutritbre value of oob, and says: UThe

humber of sheep in the country.-ai1� ,pompos1tion of cob is sini11ar, to the

'!nnati Price Current. ,�orn stalk, and ·tbe rela�ive large per
cent. of the soluble co�stltuentil pl�es

Grinding F d 11 Stock '

corn cobs equal in point of nutritive
ee or

.
• value ·to potatoes' and many of our

The late depresslon has Impressed grains, and will compare most favor
nany facts upon the average farmer, ably with the straw of most of our

_ _ .1 v""
�nd in the eoonoPlY of stock feeding summer and w·inter grain."

the number subsequently w. not as the necessity for ground feed and the And the result of a chemical analysis
small as in 1871: for swine there was a proper balanced ration have had care- ·made at the 'Agricultural Department
reduction, in 1876 to25,727,000, a decline luI consideration. Experiments, selen- atWashington, D. C., by the Unite�
of 13 per cent. compared with 1871. ti1lc and otherw:ise, have demonstr,ted Statel Chemist, of meal ground from
The largest number of sheep was the value and necessity of grinding cob alone shows the nutritive value to

reported for 1884, represenl.ing a gain mills, and among the numerous ma- be 41.4 per eent., and containing the
or 60.per cent. compared with 18'l1'; the' .chints the Peerleu Grinder, here- .ame form of nutritive matter as is

largest number of cattle was in 1892, with illustrated, is a prime favorite, found in a large per cent. of our 'btist
representing a gain of 106 per cent.; which the manufacturers claim is very grains, and nothing whatever of an

the largest number of swine was in superior for capacity· and durablllty. init!rious nature.

1892, representing a gain of 78 per cent. They claim, also, that it will grind We have the following analysis of

In 1871 sheep represented 1�6.4 per
cent., and in 1895 30.8 per cent. of the
total number of sheep, cattle and
swine.
While the number of sheep in 1871

was decidedly larget! than either cattle
or swine, the number of sheep in 1895
was the smallest of the three classes.
The industry in the past ha� found

its encouragement more for the wool
product, and the returns for lambs
marketed, than in the feeding and
slaughtering for mutton. Thus while
the pork-packing industry was exten
sive and enlarging 11 fty years ago, and
earlier, at many points, and the beef
killing industry has long been impor
tant, the killing ot sheep in themarket

.

centers excepting for current local
consumption withi.n restricted limits
was not inaugurated until in a quite

, recent period" and incident to the In
troduction of refrigerator cars by the
large. beef slaughtering concems, by
which means the distribution of fresh
meats has been greatly encouraged.
The following compilation, showing

the yearly killing of sheep at the four
large Western centers named, Illus
trates how recently the slaughtering
of sheep has had any significance with

.

reference to commercial product:
1871. 1876.

Chicago 180.000 176,000
St. Louis 81,000 88,000
KanR8B lJity.. 8,000
Omaha ..

1880.
17Y.OOO
1I2,�OO
14,000 corn and cob, under signature of H. W.

Wiley, United States Agricultural
Chemist, at Washington, D. C.:

Cob. Kenlu.
Water.... 0.33 per cent. 10.4911er cent.
ABO.... 1.88" 1.55"
OU.... .. .. .. .47" 5.49"

qarbob.1�rates. 56.01 69.72
Crude ]'icer 80.26 lU8
Albuminoids 2.110 .' 10.62' ..

100.00 100.00

On comparison of above analysis it
will be readily seen that the compo
nent parts of cob and kernel are alike,
proportions only differing.

TotaL.. . .... . .. . ... 261,000 271,000' 805,COO
1886. 1890. 1894.

'

Chicago 748.000 1,�3.000 2.766,000
St. Louis laO,DOO 107.,00 269,000
Ka�S8B ClIy 106,000 199,000 398,000
OlLaha........ 11.000 62,000 186,000

Total............... 990,000 1,621.(00 8,564,COO
A recapitulation of these totals, with

totals for intermediate years since 1880,
makes the following exhibit:
1871 .... ... . ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ... 261,0(0
1876 .. • • .. • .. . .. .... • .. . .. .. ..... .. .. .. 271,000
181!O .. .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 3U5,OOO
1881.... 42a.OOO
18,1I........ 511.000
1�83 . . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 614,000
188' : .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 775,lOO

,il�LHHHHHHH�Yii i:�i�;
1890 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1.�l,OOO
1891 1,8iD,tOO
1892 .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 2,1111.000
18Va .. .. .. .. .• .. . . 8,278,000
1894. •• .. .. .• .. •• • • • • .. .. 8,t6l,OOO
Ohicago is by far the most important

point in the killing of sheep for mut
ton distribution, but Kansa'3 City and
Omaha are giving some attention to
these operations, and a large extension
is to be expected in the near future.
A study of this ·exhibit should aflord

great encouragement to the sheep-rais
ing ·'industr.y, for 'it is apparent that Ithe consumption or mutton is being
very greatly extended, and is rapidly I
enlarglng, justifyIng the.l1ew that the
wool leature as an element of profit is
soon to be, 'if not already, secondary to

. mutton oonsiderations. l
. It is notable in this connection that b
tbe killinr of sheep at the aeaboard

Truly Up-to-Da.te,
The manufacturer who shakes himielf

free from traditions.and old-s.tyle methods
and produces an article that is meritorious
snd radically different from the products
)f his ccmpetltore Is certainly en'titled to

:espectand patronage. An exampleof such
"nterprise was furnisbed by the Collins
','Iow Co., of Quincy, TIl., when they placed
ipen the market their "Eli" Baling Press.
.n a remarkably short space' of time the

Iterli[!g merit of this press was generally
recognized and tD-day it is in use all over
the country. Seoure the' catalogue which
they mail fr�e. (See illustration on page 2.)�

Homes for the Homel�
The opening of tWQ Indian reservations

In. northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmlllion acres of fine

agrioulturaIand stock-ralaing iand forhome-
seekers. .

The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva
tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union Pac11lo system, Via Echo and
Park City. E. L. LoJU.:l:, G. P. ok T. A.,

r U. P. Iystem, Omaba, Neb!- --- ... "" .....""

EDITOR KANSAS' F..uuDm:-One of
our studenta, Mr. J. W. Cain, of Bur-,
lingame, .has called IQY .tt.ent�on to the'
gains made 'by twenty-five steen on

pasture the last season on a fal"m of his ..

father's, Mr. TbomasCain. ' The' steers'
were weiglled April 29, when, they
were put· on pasture, and again Sep
tcember 30, with the results as given in
the following table:
, GJUDE SHORT·HOUS ..

!&� '�� i 1..... �
No.o!,uer. I" .l! J. c i� I: ::

:110- 11• 'IS 1; �
.-.---- -- --

1 ................ t,m 1.620 68Ii 8.11
11................ 1.180 1,1106 8711 U.s
8 ................ 1,180 1,540 &10 lUIS
4 ................ 1,0IIII 1 4110' - 2.80
11 ................ 1.� t:480 42& B.76
6 ............... 1,1110 810

.

8.&0
7 ................ 1,_ 1.480 48li 11.81
8 ............... 1,1110 1.615 496 8.11
9 ........ � ....... 9'15 L4BlI teO 11.98
10................ '91,0 1,280 180 B."
11 ................ 880 11011 4111 . 8.76
111............... ,

. l'l�g 1:475 BOIl 1118
13 ..............

' J.810 4BlI ••811
.1& ................ 910 1,810 &00 1.Ii.
111 ................ 870 1,270 400 151
16................ 1,080 1.4611 8811 8:110
17 ................ 1;020 U06 8l'1I 1",11.l1li
.�:::::::':::::::::: 1.085 1.410' 8711 8.11

I,O:lll 1,8110 MIl 11.11
10 ................ 1,020 iL89Ii l1'7li 11.41
111 ................ 785 1,170 43lI .11.811

-- ----- --

Total .......... �'7611 �1I10 . 8,4411 M.
AnJ1lg8 ........ liB. 81 .911 403.14 11.11
,. ,

GBADE HEREFORDS.

1.100
1,090

875
8l1li

Total ..

Av81'1188 .. ", .

1920
1,460

,780
86Ii

GRAD. HOLSTEINS.

900 1.400 600 8.2&
lIOII J,811O 4111 ' 1.61
---�----

1,805 2.7110 115 11',94.
0011.11 J,360 �7.11 .2.17, .

SUMMARY.

I·

I I' I Itotal. .... 2'-160 3',850 10,090 611.111

�HDd anrage.. 900.04 1.S9' 403.6 .B.8I

It will be Doted that two of the Stiort
horn grades and 'one of the grade Hol
steins made a .dally average gain of
nearly 3;25 pounds for the entire period
of 15� days, which is remarkably good,
and many of the others came very near'
to the three-pound mark. Of the
whole twenty-five bead, sixteen head'
averaged over 2.5 pounds gain dally.
During the greater part of the summer

they were watered from a well. They
received no grain whatever, nor any

, other feed than the pasture. At the
usual price of $2 a season per head,'
these steers have made the cheapest
possible gain, the cost belng only '49
cents per 100 pounds of gain. Most of
the steers were three-year-olds when
put on pasture, a few of them coming 3
this fall. It emphasizes the fact that
food pasture is, after all, the oheapeat

'

feed for the production of beef. Witll
a few pounds of cottonseed or linseed
meal daily these steers would have
made firat-class beeves at a cost: of It
to 2 cents per pound of gain, while fat-'

tening them this winter on grain will
cost from 6 to 8 cents pel' pound of

gain. C. C. GEORGESON.
Agricultur.al College, Manhattan.

ELECTROZONE

Mr. J8F'. D. CRBIISHAW, ofRiverton. Ala., In Soulb
em Cull;"alor. of Sept. 25, 1895, says in part:
.. After· an experience of nearly a month liuring

which time about every hog on our premises has had
choler....we have lost three outof a forty-odd killing
ones-cLI3CTR.OZONB has proven to be a specific
for wb;,b I go Olt r.cord as saying It will cure hog

.

eholera, and will prove oflncalcuhible benefittopork
producers throughout the land."

1Oc. per qU''lft bottle, Seud tor mreol1\n "lII' oomplete Intor.
moll.n 10 THE GEO. CARLETON nROWN CO.,�' Pork
,laoe, New Y"'rk City. ...at..e&nred. b, IlfI trou.e te.

,UIIed by Board of Health of NewYork Clf,)'

88

2.18
2.80
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waters, our streams, and the conserva

'tion of our storm waters, an estimate
conservative tn the extreme would in
dicate that at lea.st_lO per cent. of all
the lands of western Kansa.s can be

prOfitably irriga�d. Many eminent

Br Hon. K. B. Tomblin. Kembelof KUBaII Irrlp· au�horities place the amount ,much
tlon c:Jommllllon, read before KUlas IrrlIIatlon larger', none, I believe, less.A81oclatlon. October 2, 18116.

The' number of acres of irrigable Let us consider what this means:

land, or just how m",ny acres can be Ten per cent. of all the lands in Kan- points in order to secure anything, yet'

profl.tably �rrigated, in any country, is
sas lying west of the lOOth meridian, I think much 'good wilt come from the

, would be about 2,400,000 acres. Ac- law as it now is, and when the Legis-
a question on whioh there must be a ioord ng to the last census, the total lature meets again I will endeavor to
great differenoe of opinion. When the number of acres under irrigation in get some amendments, making the du

water is derived -from streams. where the United States was only 3,600,000; ties of the officers more defl.nite and

the flow can be measured, and the in other words, western Kansas pas certain, so that no quibble can be

exact quantity known, even then within her borders enough irrigabl� raised by any officer or by any lawyer
the estimate: of irriga91e land is land to equal two·thirds of all the land as to the law being constitutional.
base,d on the 'oalculations of an now under irrigation in the,United I am frank to say that I have been

engineer whose figures may, and very States. ':M_-ore than twice as much as greatly surprised to hear the elaaa of

likely will, differ from those of California now irrigates, three times objections that have been raised. Inl

another, acoording' to their vari- as much as Colorado, and more than all one county the County Treasurer said

ous plans for the distribution of the the other States combined. Again: he would not payout the money to the

water. Likewise, in western Kansas, referring to the census report. we find respective township offioers because

where our water supply is derived that the aVerage value per acre of the law did not BpecifioaUy direot him

from the stream, the well and storage irrigated hind throughout the United to do so. In another county an attor

reServoir, the extent to which they all �tates, to be something over $83, vary- ney advised the Township Trustees

can be utilized, cannot at this time be ing from $31.40 in Wyoming to $150 in that they might make their estimates

calculated with any degree of cer- California. To assume that Kansas and submit them to the Board of

tainty. would fall below the average in any- County Commissioners and the levy
Irrigation problems in Kansa.s,where thing is I.reason, but to be conservative coulcl. be made, but the funds could not

our water supply mlHJt be chiefly de- we will place the increased valuation be used this year. Why, he would not

r1:ved from we11s,-&re 80 different from at MO per acre, making an Increase in state. Another party stated that he

those of mountain States, and along a the valuation of $96,000,000. The avo' believed prairie fires were beneficial,
line, where, in this country at least, erage valuation per acre of farm prod- as they would burn up the grasshop
there is no prescedent to follow, tha.. ucts grown by irrigation, we, find to be pers. Another party, a County Com

it is not at all strange that our woader-. $14.89. With our 2,400,000 acres under missf.oner, stated, that he was opposed
ful possibilities are so li�tle known or irrigation, eaoh year would bring us to making a levy, as he believed the

understood at this time. in the tidy sum of $36,000,000, an btll was passed in the Interest of the

The eeneus of 1890 shows that there amount flve times greate_r than the railroad companies; that if they paid
was something over 20,000 acres 'under total crop product of this district the the tax and a fire started from their

irrilation in Kansas at that time, the best crop season we ever had, and an engines and burned up any property
water supply" derived from our larger amount that would every year exceed they would not have to pay any dam

streams, diverted by dj-tch,es, many of the returns for the 'total wheat crop of age. When I argued him out of that

whioh are now, abandoned on a,ccouut the State. position, he then said the railroad

of the i.nsufficient water supply. It is ,Let UII 'consider the fact that over companies would not pay the tax, and

doubtful whether the many new and 2,000,000 acres of as fertile land as the he was opposed to levying it on that

much smaller ditches that have been sun ever shone on await development account. Another County Commis

built since, make up the loss ocoasioned by the irrigator. That nowhere in the sioner wrote me that I waS either

ny."the fllollure of the larger enterprises. United States does a. like tract exist, crazy or had wheels in my head. I
,

No material increase in the acreage possessing the same water supply, and wrote aud asked him to explain his

of irrigable land can be hoped for f,ro� where i� application to the land can objections, but he did not answer my

our strea1llls. Indeed, like condition" be 110 extensively and profitably made. letter. In sume localities I have found

exis't all over the arid and sem,i-arid, :t;.et us not forget the favorable -eoudi- part-ies who thought they woul,d make

regions. 'Prof. Newell says, in his re_' tions 'with which we are surrounded. more to have a fire now arid then and,

port to the department: "As a general A rainfall almost adequate to mature' collect damages. One attorney raised'

stl!otem.ent" it may be said that through- the crops, falling during the crop sea- the objection that it would injure his

out the arid region there is hardly a son; market facilities unrivaled, if business, as he made several hundred

stream of small size fr.om which water equaled, by any irriglloted district in dollars each year bringing damage

.can.be conducted' readily upon arable the country; a community (instead of suits on account of prairie fires.
"

land that has not'already been utilized as, in many mountain districts, largely However, I am pleased to st"te to

to its, full capacity during the summer made upof Indians orMexicans), Inhab- this associatioll that nearly every

eeason, To increase the area under ited by a people, whose grit and county in southwest Kans� has' made
irrigation it will be necessary either to determination, whose struggles and township levies in all or part of the

use greater economy in employing the privations endured in their fight townships, and that the fire-guards are

water so it will cover larger areas, or against adverse conditione, in their mostly plowed and the strips will soon
. to store the fiood and waste waters of attempts to subdue the desert, have no be burned out, and I hope in time to

the non�irrigatin� season. A great in- parallel in ,history. prevent, to a large extent, the ravages

crease I'n thearea cultivated can come Individual effort throughout western" of extensive fires this year.
also by the construction of expensive Kansas �s quietly taking advantage 'of

works to divert the water of large riv- the opportunities. To the home-seeker

era upon lands which cannot be with his eyes on the mountain valleys'
wa.tered except by the expenditure of we say, stop in Kansas. For every

a large amount of capital. Taking the reason why you should go farther west,

country as a whole, there are few we will give you a better one why you

looalities, if any, where, as in the past, �hould stay here. To that individual

a 'farmer can divert water unolaimed 10 the East wbo has only words of de-

by others, and by means of a simple rision for Kansas, yet in our distress

ditch construoted by himself and -his responds so nobly in fflling up the "aid

neighbors, bringing his farm under car," we say: "Keep still and just

irrigation." watch our smoke."

�o our subterranean waters, there-
---------

fore, we must look principally for bur Prairie Fires.

Increased acreage. Investigation shows
that throughout that part of our State
lying west of the 100th meridian, in
tlie valleys of all, the counties and

throughout the uplands of most of

them, can be found, at a depth ranging
from a few feet in the valleys, to, in
some instances, 250 feet on the divide,
an unfailing supply of water in the so

called' underfiow. Tests that have
been made indicate that the supply is

practically inexhaustible. A pump
throwing 500 gallons per minute, and
operated at its fullest capacity, appar
ently in no way diminished the supply.
Pumps on the upland, with a lift of

nearly 200 feet, have been operated day
and night for weeks at a time, throw
ing 250 gallons per minute, yet there
was nothing to indicate a decrease in
the supply.

'
,

W�ere the underD.ow exists, there is
no place in Kansas so far above it that
it is n�t practicable to irrigate at least
five acres, and in the valleys or on

lower' ground, twenty to forty acres

can be irrigated from a single pump.
With our wealth of, subterranean

I RRIGATION MACHINERY.'
If you w,ant the most practical, effi

oient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinerl, write for catalOgUe of Cen
trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, etc., to

-

, IRVIN VAN WIE,
, '1'17-7"6 W. Fayette St., SYRVUSE. N. Y.

IRBIGATIOB POSSIBILITIES OF
WESTERN KANSAS.

_.......__..__ ,

'Irrigation in 1869.

I had about four acres of ground,
mostly rock, with a Boil averaging from

six to two inches deep, and in many

places the rock was bare, lying on a

slope or sloping both ways, with a small

stream of water running from a swamp

through the lower part of the lots;' the
land wa9 in grass and produced about
half a ton to the acre. I, put upon it

manure; it did no good; the grass
when wet would grow, but would soon

dry up and amount to mostly nothing.
I took a team with a strong plow,
plowed two furrows in different places
so as to take the water from the stream

over the highest land, and let the

water out wherever I desired it; at
tended to it twice a week, let�inlr off
and on in' different parts of the lot. ,

The result was about three tons of hay
to the �cre, cut early. and a large
after·growth. The next year took the'
water off, and the result was less than

half a crop. The year following let

the water on again as before, with, the
same good results. _

I also had a piece of land, a coarse

gravel, nothing but Johnswort grew

upon it; there was a large spring di

rectly above the lot; ·though the water

running, as is mostly the case with

springs, in a channel directly acroea

the lot, I went towork as before stated,
and drew the water on the laud; the
result was red-top and herds frass
came in and grew so that it lodged.
Last year I mowed rrom one acre of

ground 8,530 pounds of hay, timothy
and white clover, made mostly by
irrigation. I took the water from

springs of softwater; drew it in furrows
mil-de with a plow; let the water in the

land with a hoe. It should be attended

to at least twice a week; the water

should never be allowed to become

stationary or stagnant. Let the water

run in winter as well as summer. The

expense of leading water when it can be
done by furrows is scarcely anything
say $2 per acre. The water should
be taken off whenever the grass is be

coming too weak to stand up, and soon

after it should be cut.-C. L. Kiersted,
of Kingston, N. Y., in Transactions of
the N. Y. Agricultural Society for 1859.

By Geo. W. Wat.on, read before the annuli! meet

Ing of the Kan8as Irrigation ASSOCiation, October
',18116.
Two years ago, at the annual conven

tion of this association, I read an arti
cle on .the subject of prairie fires and

their effect upon the country, in the

way of causing drought, or at least in
giving the winds and sun a better
CRance to .evaporate all the moisture
from the .bare prair-le.
Last year, at Hutchinson, J handled

the same subject and recommended

oertain legislation, and this asaoclatton

adopted a resolution, recommending
said legislation, and I was appointed!
�n the. Committee on Legislation. I
I now beg to submtt my report. I,

drew up a bill and had it presented to
the Legislature last winter, providing
for the levy of a fire-guard tax in all
the counties west of the 99th meridian, I

and also east of said meridian in case
I

the county and township officers so de

sired, but mandatory as to all that ter

ritory west of the 99th meridian.
Some of the ideas I had embodied in

the bill I could not get the Legislature
to see as � did, and had to yield some I II'�"�' UK" '&I,,, w __ ,

The Wool and Cotton Reporter hints

at Bomethlng when it mentions "the

manufacture of gloom and depression
for partisan political purposes" as eon
tributing to the present demoralization
of bualness.

-----------

There is a sort of natural instinot of hu-
man dignity in the heart of man whioh

steels his very nerves not to bend beneath
the heavy blows of a great adversity. The

palm tree grows best beneath a ponderous
weight, even so the charaoter of man.
K08SUth.

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MEO. CO.,
20th and MaIn SU•• KanslI5 "CIty. Mo.

IRRICATION.
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HOUR IS CHEAP.,-,NE ENGINES VOST to rnn per
"

• Economical. GBT POSTBD. '

_ v v _. _ .hwest Boulevar�, Kansas C1ty, MD, '
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lDJ1ll1 to Oorn Fodder·by Field BI:poeme., big pr:airie an� tak��op.re of it, just for

The unusually small hay orop 01 the: the satisfaction of }>eing a�le to put

present year, says'newspaper bulletin upon the ma�k�t t�e,�,est klJi,d' of 'hay
No. 14, of Purdue University, Agrioul- that oan be produced: I

•

tural' Experiment Station (Indiana), .The �wners of �e �ra�ries where

bas'direoted the attention of feeders this \yonderful produoe.....Ka,ns,as·prai
to the most valuable of all tbe agricul- rie hay-is raised, should not think

tural side produots of our State-corn
that because they have t�e land tbey

fodder, or, ,more properly, tbe corn
must bave

..
the o-."p. :

There· 1�' too
stover. Tbe custom has been to leave muoh of this kind of feeling. in the

most of this valuable feed standing in West, and the sooner 6rrowers realize

the field and let stook take what they the fact tbat an abundant harvest can

would of it, after it had been exposed not be expeotedwithout theexpenditure
to the frosts and storms. Experiments of oonsiderable hard. and well-directed

have repeatedly shown tbat well-cured. labor, the.
better it will be for them.

corn stover is fully as valuable for The experienoes of the past aeason

feeding purposes as good timothy bay. ought to be suftioient to eonvlnee
This eonoluslon is the result of praoti- everyone of this. There is nothing
oal feeding experiments oarefully eon-

which grows ·that will respond more

duoted. liberally to generous treatment than

The custom of allowing the fodder to
wm grass, and' growers should realize

stand in the field,. exposed to the that every dollar they put into their

weather, results hi a two.fold loss; the meadows in the form of manure .and.in
feed becomes dry and unpalatable,. as harrowing, seeding and rolling and

,

compared with well-oured fodder, and extir�ating noxious we�.ds, will return
there is also a great loss of material.

to them ten-fold w,hen the crop gets

This loss of material is bOth mechan- intomarket-properly cured and baled.

ioal, ,from the 'breaking up of the

leaves, and ehemleal, from the destruo-
tion of the constituents of the fodder. Get the corn in the orib.

About one-half of the total feed in the Give fatteningstook all they will eat.
fodder is found in the Portion of the
stalk below the ear. Practically all of.

All of the stook will need to be fed daily

this and a portion of the stalk above
now.

the ear are lost if the fodder Is left Whenever the ho� are ready for market

standing in the field.
Bell them.

.

The obemlcal losses due � exposure
Feed the fodder :first before commenoing

are ohiell.y losses of the group in which on the hay.
sugars and similar soluble bodies ar.e See that gpod shelter is .provided for all

found. These soluble aubstaneea are of the.stook.
the ones most readily digested and the' There is no economy in allowIng stook in

palatability of the food depends in a the fields now.
.

large degree on the proper preserve-
. Take'the harnessallapartand thoroughly

.

tion of these materials. 011 and hantr in a dry place.
Cane-growers know how rapidly All young trEes should be protected from

canes deteriorate after a heavy frost rabbIts before the :first snow falls.

or splitting freeze. Similar ohanges After the :first free�e put an extra cover_'

�ake place in tbe C01:'n plant, which is ing on the lruit and vegetable pits.
related to the oane, but in a 'l1he duoks and geese need good dry qual'
smaller degree, since the sugars ters separate and apart from the ;rest of the
are present in a smaller quantity. poultry.
The ·cbanges that take place' in Trees may be set out as long as the
weathering result is an absolute loss ground is not fl'Ozen too hard to work into
oJ.material of tbe sugar group,' since a gcod tilth.
tli�y . are converted into compounds Select out one.or two teams as may be
that pass oft' into the air. The albumi- needed, to'do the farm work and use tllem
noids'of the corn plant aremore digest- all of the time.
ible than the albuminoids of hay. But The strawberry, rhubarb and asparagus
weathering has the same eft'ect on the beds ",hoUld be well mulohed as soon as tlle
corn plant iI.B over ripeness in hay-the ground-freezes hard.

'

albuminoids are made less dia-estible, Sell off the surplus poultry as fast as they
and so tbere is a loss of available oan be made ready. Always have in good
albuminoids as well 8S an absolute loss condition before selling.
from the decomposition that is stead- Commence sheltering the sheep at night,
11y 'going on. The hardening of the letting them run out during the day; Com
woody fiber encloses the other materi- mence feeding a little. bran daily.
als, so that greater resistance is.oft'er(ld See that the feed lots,raoks and man

to the aotion of the digestive fluids and
gers are all in good repair, ready to lise for

there is less foodmaterial available for feeding the stook durIng the winter.
the support of the animal. The one important item in making fall
The experience of good feeders, as pigs profitable is to f.eed' so as to maintain

well &8 feeding experiments carefully a thrifty growth through the winter.
oonducted under chemical control, in- All young growing stook, and especially
dicates

.

that the most feeding mate- oalves and colts need to be made as com

rial may be derived from the corn crop. fortable as possible. Less grain will te
by outting it &8 early &8 is oonsistent needed to keep thrifty.
with the proper curina- of the ears. 'Good water is as essential in winter 8,s in
Danger of molding may be lessened Ijummer, and while animals may not drink

by making the shocks smaller than is as muoh, they need what they do drInk just
customary. Shocks as small as four as badly as in summer.

hills square are sometimes used and While some bedding is essential to the

permit very free ciroulation of the air. comfort and thrift of the pigs, they should
The labor of outting and handling is never be given so muoh 8S to permit them

considerably lessened' by the use of to bury themselves under it.

smaller shocks. A low-truok wagon with broad tires will

So far as the writer knows the corn be found very oonvenient in hauUng fodder,
stalk disease has not appeared among feed and manure during the winter. In

cattle fed on properly cured oorn fod- addition to lessening the labor, the wheels

del', although the di!lease ocours among
will not out up the fields so badly.

cattle having the range of the corn Plan so far as possible to keep the team

stalk fields.
.

employed every day that the weather will
permit. They will keep in better health

x: p" H and cost less to winter than if allowed to
8.DSBB rame ay. remain idl" a good part of the time, as is

Kansas hay bas an enthusiastic ad- often done.
mirer in the personofGeorge S. Blakes- Have a good supply of feed, bedding and
lee, President of �he National Hay fuel under shelter, so that if a bad storm
Association. says "The Soytheman, " in oomes there will be no necessity for expos
the'Haymaker,and he, at least, concedes ure. By being a little forehanded there is

it�he place of honor as the best of all no oooasion for the farmer risking his

prairie hay and the equal of any grass health by exposure.
grow:n. Speaking of this matter re- Sheep need dry quarters. This impUes a
c�ntly, Mr. Blakeslee said that a sight. tight roof overhead and plenty of dry bed
of Kansas hay always m.ad� him feel he ding underneath. TheIr quarters should
woufd iike to get back into the cOun- have good ventilation and be provided with

try. He was brought up on a farm and good mangers or raoks and troughs for

knows what good hay is and where and graln. N. J. SBEPHBRD.

ho.w,:it i.s produced. Said he: "When Eldon, M_O. _

I ..8ee.:.!L.:,b�I�. of your genuine Kansas' If the prudence of reserve and decorum

prair,:i� liay J.1i creates in me an almQst dictates silence In some circumstances. 'n
ovel;'w,helming desire to get down others prudence of a blghoeor order may

justity us in speaking our thoughts.
where it grows, put a fence around a Burke.

November Notes.

-

o.ip About Btook.,,·.:
Every breed� In,Kanlas shouljl ha�lthe

Breeder" GGUtu (price. a year) and the
lUNusFuHBR(,layear). BothJ�a18 IT p"":YS T'O DO YOURare furnished by. us for �he price ot one.tJ. ,

paper. vi_z.,19. •

C. E. Stubbs, SecretarY, Fail'fieid, low",
writes the FUlIDIB, announoing the nin.
teenth annual meeting' of the NatiODlltl
Frenoh Draft Horse Association, to be held
at the Sherman House, ChIoagO, Tuesday,
November 19. 1895.
A. L. Wiley has had a veri suooessfUl

sale' of Poland-Chin� swine, at his place,
seven miles nQrthwest from Clay Centre.
Fifty head of pure-bred hogs and I19me
grades were diSposed of, under Col. Saw
yer's hammer, at satisfaotory ·prices.
F. St,uewe, Alma, Kii.s., gives oU meal

the following strong endorsement: "We
have fj1d ground liilaeed cake' to our hop
for over :five years, and we must say that SuccDssors to BUllDRD 100rD Emory o. Co'
we never found 'anything equal 1'.9 it in fa�' u u u, u, u ex.

_ '.
tening hogs aswellas keeping tbem healthy
and thriving, We soak the meal fort.welve
.to twenty-four hours and feed it as a Ilop.
It is especially adapted to young pip, as a
.substitute for milk. We feed it the year.
round and will not at any time do without
it."
The Short-horn sale of Milton E. Jonel,

Williamsville, Ill., and F.orbes� Bros.,
Henry, TIl .• at Springfield, Ootober 25, co':l- OLOVES :rour _ button Drell84' KId Glo,..I;
cisted of animals tbat sustain the reput&-

• I"tohed ID black, wIth 1,11lI0II; m.tel

tion' ,of Mr. Jones as beIng onC?, ()f �he best. '�:�::8t�l;!':e r::rie':;":' ::11 i�:'I�.tr:�� SI.OO
breedel1l and feeders in the QOuntry and .

' , .

indioate that Forbes Bros. are little behind
him in these respects. 'Chas. ·C. Judy. as
auotioneer, did his part towardS making
the lale a very satisfaotol"y one. Mr. JODelii
sold twenty-nine" cows and heifers at an

aver.age of' 192.50 and three bulls at an

average of '1!l5. Messrs..Forbes Brol. s9l!l,
seven bulls at an average of '100l•. The en

tIre sale of thirty-nine animals averaged.
1100.25. Sales for 1100 and over were, by BOOKS "COIN'S JrINANOIAL SOHOOL" \he

M. E. Jones: Cows and heifer�th Mary'
•

lNat I.ader ID \h. IUver debate.
'

Mo",

f Ch 'G W C B tt D
than onl! J;UUUoq oopl.1 IOld. . .

o erry rove. .' . urge, uncans- "UNOLB TOM'B CABIN," a book th. haa.had
ville, TIl., '100; Spartan Queen, A. O. Rigg, lII1a t..IW h&11Da a trem.ndoul we. 'OnI,OD
Mt."Sterling. m., 1195' Cherry.Volumnia, book 81'er f:bllihed ID th.. oountl'J' hadalarpl"

I. J. Dyer, Nebo, ru., 1125;' 4th .RoJJa!:l'ella' W�:�!"�:�wlllbe mailed, POlt- u
�. 0:'

0IfdWalnut Grove, H., D. COllil1gB, Belmore, Paid, upon nlCMIlpt.of _ 0JiJ cea",

n., 1100; Rosabella Spartan. J. F.
Prather, Williamsville. m.. 1160; ild Mary SYRINOES One lot of belt n;abber two-quart
of Cherry Grove, F. D. Nunes; Chatham, .

• Fountain�rlWu:' wlth,three "&I'd'

m., 1100; Soarlet, J. W. Smalley, Rigdon,. ;;bbU tl"tnp. worth '1.. ur. prloe 59-ceatS
Ind., 1145\ Fann Barmpton, W. C. BUT- ,�,ou....................... I •

gett. DuncansvilTe, Ill., 1100; .Compl,!lte. J. VADIES' HOSIERY Ladl.. · o. B. B. rut black!
H. Clat.terbaok. New Bloomfield. Mo.• 1100.. .- tl_lIned CO&ton Bo..
Bulls--Baron Barmlltop, BaughmanBros." h.,."fall w...ht. III1d exua heav, 11_101. b..1i
Ansonia. Ohio. t2OO; Anoient Hero, W •. �pll0e4 beel III1d 4oul,ll. iole; oaruwn ZS ceats
B. Tuoker. Fulton, Mo., 1175; Frederick. 4Irectlmportatron; per patr .

Hero, W. S. Clatterbaok. Flllton. Mo.,·llOO: S'ILVERW""DE' M je tI
. II' I tad 8

Forbes Bros.' sales were: BUlls--Gold . ""'I"' .h:IT:.n��n::r-:n�e In $ul_I':Bearer, F. T. Bates, Odessa, Mo.• I29O; neatllased paper,box. plusb-llDed, per ..tol .6101

Baron Goldfinder, Wm. Fetler, Christian, ' !

•

.

Inll .• 1285. This sale was held in the sheep TEA SETS BqUlh ..ml- poroelaln. tltt,-.Ix
amphitheatre, Illinois State fair srrounds. a

'

.
.

• pleoe TeaB.", de00rate4ln brown.
buildIng so well adapted for 'publio sales of! pink and bllle; 'prett, Ibapel; The .ew oon.lttt ·or

U &ea Dlatel 11 oup. and ,aucen. 12,.anoe platel. I
live stock that it would seem to have been oake plate.. i lugH bowl ....l teallOt, 1 0reamer. :114 !»8
built solely for this purpose. 1 bowl�ln allli6 piece.. nloe ,

.

SHO{>PINO BY' MAIL.

Emery, Bird; Thayer
&, Co.,

.. ,

,\ \ WalDat, lith St••, Oraad Avo.,

KANSAS CITY,. MO�'

•••••••••

LADIES' SHOES w••ball ..11 I!n. lot wo-
.

• min" hlll1d - turn.d SI 69IlIalD t!HIIllOM. wortb ",00 a pair, for....... •

.

One lot women'l lIoK., ..wed button .hoe�, pat
ent leatbw t1pa III1d heel toitDI. �or '1.69. Wortb
.ro.

FOR MEN Men'...tin oalf ezwnlloll .ole laM
.

"
. . .•.. 8B.OBB, wid. lrIenob' toe or Si &0narrow O]l8ra; tor , .. " , .. , . . . . .

•

, Worth88.00.. .

ROB ROY· TAM O'SHANTER Cap.thelatel�
.en.atlon. In

plain cloth-GOlon, black, nav" brown III1d 1"84-

=��l.�·���·�.�.��.��.�.���:.�?�: 35 ceats

Kansas Oity--Oinomnati,
'

(Wabash �d B. &: O. s. W.)
A V'estlbule .sleeplng car leaves Kansas

City Union depot eveey day at 8:20 p. m.•

vis. the Wabas1l ·ra.1lroad. running through
to Cincinnati, 0.. without ohange, via' B.
&: O. S. W. railroad trom' St. Louis, arriv
Ing In Cincinnati at 11:30 next morning,
making the run 'In seventeen ihoure and
ten minutes, <the' ts.etest time ever made.
On this same train are through sleepers
to Was'hlngton, D. C., Baltimore and Phil
adelphia. and passengers tor points east
of Ctnclnnatl can step trom tbe Kansas
Clty-Clncinnatl sleeper "Into the through
sleepers any time after leaving St. Louis.
Passengers for Louisville and points South
leave the sleeper at North Vernon at 9:34
a.m.
For Kentucky and South this sleeper Is

a great convenience.
The Wabash is the only road olfering

this throug'll car service. Sleeping car

berths secured 811: Wabash ticket omce.
Ninth and Delaware streets, or write to

H. N. GARLAND.
Western Passenger Agent.

Kansas City. Mo.

FLANNEL'. 8U1t em�roldere4 Flannel, 75 ceat8for; per ,ard ..

One ,ard wide III1d 2 and 2" ,ardl lold for ladl..'
,,,Irt; 1" or 1" for oblldren'.. and 1" to 1'f ,arda
for IDfIll1t1·.

.

TABLE LINEN. ��re--o£t!�:a (�rea:UD�:a�
world-beater), made to beat all other 50 t
cream damukllat tbll prloe; per ,ard.. cea B
We can II". 'OU IIx dUrerent pattern..

-

MEN'S UNDEItWEAR Men;1 hea,., Winter
• Undenblrtl'� Oft

III1d Drawen, natural wool 00101". eacb ... .,., cea",

Men'. he.,., Bibbed Undenblrtll and 50 ceatsDrawen, natural wool oolor '"

LADIES' UNDEItWEAR Ladle.' Cambric or
.

• Mu.11DNII):ltGown.
liS Inobel long. tooked round ,oke. tln"hed wtth
hem-stitched cambric rullle. pleatad 1,1lI0II;, llee,.e.
IIn..hed with bem-.tltcb.d rullle, prloe .. 50 cea0ftLa4lel' :lIne Oambrlo Gown. round ",.

,oke. mall. of 'Une tuokl aDd Vatenclennea laoe
ID..rtlon. ,oke, neck'lII1d tulhleevea. IIn..bed with
Vatenolenn.. Iaoe edle; foil I.qtb III1d 89 ceatsprloe .

Ladle.' Mn.IID Drawen, lin. muslin ,oke blll1d.
IfOOd full wtdth; Un..bed at bottom wl\h cluster of
four tuokll.and rullle of line embroldel'J';" 48 ceatsprloe .

••••••••

Emery, Bird, Thayer
.& Co.,

SUCCESSORS TO

, ,��?noOrt]�ft"'r�
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS ."

.-II.�i7 '

AND IRRIGATING Walnut, 11th Sts., Grand Ave.,
We manufacture a full· line.

KANSAS. OIT¥, • 110 ..

KA�SAS£L1���I,t��SS CO••••••••••••••
prWrtU for OU'r !JUmp catalogtU.
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are not fuBiSted on now for girlS who

bicycle?"
A cOuple of elderly dinner guests who

had returned to the drawing-room in
time to catch the question looked

amused, and the satirical one of the

pair smiled an appropriate smile as

she said:
"Ahl no doubt the bicycle will be

very popular in that case."
The hostess laughed.
"��&.t. expresses i�, .�nd, of course,

you will try a wn€e1 0.1. once. It lIeeIhs

ridiculous to think of the bicycle hav

ing a hand in the downfall of chape
rons, but it appears very much that

way now. This is my experience. I
have two sons. Both my boys disap
pear every pleasant day for several
hours, When they come back, if I ask
where they have been, the answer is:
'Out with the girls bicycling.'
II 'Who went?" and they mention a

couple of girls who are going into so

ciety next season. As to chaperons,
never one is heard of. I have been

talking this over with the mothers of
several girls. They agree that when
their daughters go out with their bi

cycles they never think to ask where

they may be going or to suggest the
necessity of a chaperon. They know

that when a couple of girls start to

gether somewhere very shortly a

couple of boys meet them. Usually
'the gang,' as they express it, gets to-

Higbest ofall in LeaveningPower.-Latest U. S. ·Gov't Report

�18akins&4 Powder
To Oon_pondenU.

The matter tor the HOM. OIBOLJl II ..1ecte4
We4nellda" ot the week betore the paper I. printed.
1ilaD1llIOript received atter that almost IDTartabl"
lOe. over to the next week, unlea It Is TerT .hon
and verT load•. Corre.pondenta 1t'Ill 10Tem them·
lelTe. IIOOOrdloll11. .

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING? �a;a

4B&OI.IJTEI.Y POREYea, les, we 8al. our lives are worth
AU that they coat, whate'er befall,

And if the round, nnresting earth
And these poor mortal Mya were all,

Faced all the time by pain Bod death,
'Tiaworth oor whUe to .draw oor breath.

If only once we IBW the snn
Maroh like a god aorOBB ths s)q,

And ontr ones, when day was done,
We watched the fires of snnset die,

These hiots of other worlds would he
Worth all the lear. to you and me.

But onoe to SBe the stars at night
Aud once the rosea by the door;

To see but once the ooeane smite
With awful strength the quiv'ring ehore

These, these alone would make our breath
Worth aU the panMs of birth and death.

Is life worth living? Dearest elea,
Tbat look to ours in we!li and woe.

How would le flash in pained surprisa
If false to you we answered. "No I"

Bf all that we can knolVoorgu_
Of earth or heaven we answer-Yea.
-Ellen M. H. Gates, in Tnasurea of Kurlum.

done; not so the wife. Hcr labor arid

watchfulness are constantt besides, she,
too, often takes upon herself manifold

duties that should be shared by other
members of the family. Every mem

ber of the home bears an important and
essential relation to the whole, and

none may shirk a duty without en

dangering the household harmony.
Sons no less than daughters should be

brought into close relationship with
the practical du ties and responsibilities
indispensable in home life, while the
daughters should not live to blame an

over-indulgent mother for her mistaken
kindnesses. All duty and right of obli
gation come from good itself and the

idea of order. The home is the center

from which all things radiate.-Boston

Budget.
DAINTY SOFA PILLOW.

THANKSGIVING PIE.

801!D"thlne A.bout th" Prop"r Way of Cook

Inc Pumpkin and Squash.

Pumpkin for pie to be properly
cooked must be slowly steamed. Peel

it, remove the seeds, cut it in pieces and
put it in a large iron pot, with about a

quart of boiling water to one good
sized pumpkin. Cover it· close. Let
it boil hard for about five or ten min

utes, and then set it back where it will
steam slowly for about six hours. At
the end of this time nearly all the
water will be absorbed, and the pump
kin will be sweet and tender. Press it

piece by piece through a vegetable
press. By this means the pumpkin
should be well drained and thoroughly
strained, hardly more moist than awell
mashed potato. Take four cups of
this strained pumpkin, add four cups
of rich milk, a teaspoonful of salt, two
of ginger, one of nutmeg and one of

mace, a small cup of sugar and four or
five eggs according to their size. Some

housekeepers prefer to bring the milk
to a boiling point before they use it,
and this undoubtedly gives a richer

pie. Pour the pumpkin thus pre
pared into deep pie plates that have
been lined with pastry. A properly
made pumpkin pie is at least an inch
thick. See that at least half the plates
are square tins, which give the de

lightful corner pieces of old times.

A squash pie is much more �asi1y
made and this may be the reason why
it has taken the place of pumpkin in

some localities. For among vegetables
the fittest does not survive, but that

which is the easiest handled and gives
the least trouble. To make a squash
pie use five cups of strained and cooked

squash to one quart of boiling milk.

Add. a grated nutmeg, a heaping tea

spounful of salt, the juice of half a

lemon, a tablespoonful of butter and
five or six eggs, according to size. Bake
the pie for from forty-five to fifty min
utes in a rapid stove oven. In the old
fashioned brick oven they were baked
about one hour.-N. Y. Tribune.

UlfWORLDLY.

I am thankful that I never wrote a nOTeI real-
istic;

.

That I never preached thsosophJ or something
jnst ae mystic.

I am thankful that I've spent no time nor gold
in wonder-making:

That I never owned a horse or boat far-famed
for record-breaking.

I am thankful that to find the Arotio pole I'VB
ne'er been fatlld;

That I've ne'er been called upon to make the
stage more elevated.

I am thankful that I've never been 8 Sultan or a
Kaiser;

That I've never been a Preaident, a MaJor or
Supervisor.

I am thankful that a fossD or a lerm I've ne'er
. deteoted;

That with dress reform and other eohemea I've
never been oonnected ..

I give thanks that In BOcietl 1'1'9 never out a

oaper:
That I have no fanoy coat-of-arms to plaoe upon

mlpaper.
. '.

I am just an honest, simple man, and home, I do
adore it;'

Yes, and I am very glad to 8BJ that I am thank-
fill for it. 1

THE CHAPERON'S DOWNFAL'r
Bow the Bloyol" Ha. Inauprat"d .... In_

,,,reatlnK R....olutlon.

The bicycle has a new function. It

is relegating the chaperon to her

proper sphere. It is not good-by nor a
long farewell to the dowagers on duty.
'They will wag as long as society
swings. But in the last year there has
been-a . lightening of the fetters that

fasten a society girl to her chaperon's
side, and this, too, in the innermost

circles, the approval of which makea a

custom good form.
This is how the change was described

by one of the moving spirlts in the po
�ential clique of New· Y:ork's most de-

sirablesociety.
'. '"

.

This white-haired young matron was

bl ail. after-d�.nej:'�, ready to selu-

A. New Detllgn Which Has the Further

Merit of Beine Inell:pensl...e.

The dainty sofa pillow given below
has the merit of novelty as well as in.

expensiveness. The material is India

linen; it has two rumeR, five inches

wide, all around it, the lower one be

ing feather &titched at the hem with

pink wash silk. The upper rume is

gathered about one-fourth of an inch
from the top, leaving a small rume for
a heading. This rume is feather stitched
at the bottom hem with blue silk, and

the hem of the narrow rume is feather
stitched with pink silk, and where the
narrow rume is gathered on it is feath
er stitched with yellow silk. The lower
rume is edged at the bottom with nar

row white lace, and the upper rume

has narrow lace on both sides.
The design in the center of pillow iii

worked in outline and satin stitch. T,he

A Rare Chanc" to l'lak" l'lo.ey. . i .

I am' convinced that anyone that /Will
hustle can make from $10 to $15 a day seU·
io� Pe�eotion_Dlsh·Wa8hers. They give
such.good satl!lfactlop �hat �very f.a.I;llfly
wants one. You oan wash and dry the
dishes in two minutes, without daDg�r:of
breakiug the'dishes or without wetting the
'hllb:ds: . III" the past. 'slx months' 'I' have
Jeleared O'Ver t2(l!&I f day without I '06nvaslliug
-alllII'9 pnople.eithlm.>eomjtfor send) fO:l'J.lwaSh
(Mil IIIn4'.JIl1iftlr�·j.JI.J1tl,l."j3".Utgf ..IUhe tiJl!ll.
t�� J,w.!!!Ptl\III fb: tl�� c((og!l·jHimP.Jl�,
J.p,yrp Rf!.P1tw'h��M�1"'\J�fi¥,lplWt��nlf#le
)mp;ilfo�l)"xtYlib;libffi'y)YrnJ'Rthjf,Jsljf?t:�i6\fllli!o!li�tftt1ie"We!(t�ll.i;{tMw8!h1.� Ifulf'&.
Il'lie P@r� MI!.n1ii§(1gbflog'CtJ}lfntla:Wer
)M, �Wllfldi,lIllIl(will>·�vtI·I"U'il'''fllji lib·
·liIIrumloba. ntaMC.�llk(B17fc)nf:l'l",atal:118�"s
lle:ItD iI)I)WIM>UJlIlWC�.i ilit; 1!l1l�IAJtll1i�r

(sl�llp>ljlJlorlll:le8f;9d���fl o� IlJlJ,e!i� I gglAgn
opportunities. .:, ¥I ,;, 1�)Wt\RlW!-.

'1""" .. _,'p
,,;�:.::; •• J.

....
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PARROT AND HAWK.

��������
� a Bicycle V

V
V
V
V
V

CO£UMBIA �
bicycle if you desire thebest the ..

� world produces; aHartford, the Vnext best, if 'anything shortof a
Columbia will content you,'

\i Ooltimblas, ,tOO; Hartfords, \i
.. .80 $60; forboysandgirls, $50. •

V
POPB MFG. CO., Hartford,Conn. V'BaetoD, •." y.,., eM.....
Baa rnuaclaco, Prorideace, Balral..

�Ile 1!founo lofM.
OH, THAT WITH THB GENTLE POETS.

Oh, that with the gentle poets
I could c1a1m th� humblea� plaoe,

For I'd sing not of tbe angels,
.But of Nature and her grace.
I would tell :rou what the flowers,
In their simple language say.

Wh"n thel bloom in perfect beauty,
Bloom then fade and PB88 awar,

I would listen to the birdllnga
And interpret their sweet song,

For 1 know they sing of mercy.
And of love tbe summer loug.

And in every gentle breeze, I
Think I'd hear an angel's long,

I'd communewith Nature'l God, and
Paint not lust and emhl:r wrong.

I'd not picture tlf[l:r storm olouds,
I'd not put in rhyme things vile,

But I'd eeek to draw a pioture
Of an infant child's tint smile.
I would ttoach t.hat to be happ.7,

.

Man .hould live to love and pra"
He should live to bler s anotber,
BinglDg duty's song each dar.

Look! the lovely, leaf;r woodland,
Opens w de her arms of oheer,

Uyou :rield to her embraces,
You will find that Grd i� near,

Ityou listen He will whisper,
'l'h"t in Nature Ho.hu given

Singing birds an8 blO<lmlng f10WOrl,
AI a tiny glimpso of heaven.

Yes, if with the gentle poets
I could claim tho humblest place,
I would paint for 70U fair Naturo,
In her true and perfect Jl:race,

And in my v- r�o :rou sbould hear them,
Litt e cblldren, laulI"h WId sillg,

And I'd lead the world to worship
At the feet of Cbriet, m:r king.

-MrB, A L. MeMUZan, LIIOflI, Kaa.

THE CANDLE MOTOR.'

It Is EaaUy lIIade and Create. Lot. of

Genuine Amuaement.

A novel kind of motor is illustrated

in the accompanying cut. Itisworked

neither by steam, electricity nor com

pressed air; it requires neither boiler,
nor cylinder, nor piston, and consists

solely of a simple candle. Amotor Ilke

this is easilymade.
Stick two pins heated over a lamp

through a candle at opposite middle

points, verttcally to the wick. These

pins will be the axis of our motor, aud

you must set their extremities on tho

edges of two glasses.
Now light both ends of the candle.

whfchwillburn furiously. Presently a

drop of the wax or sperm falls into one

of the plates set beneath to receive ft.

The equilibrium of the balance shaft,

being thus destroyed, the other end of
the candle falls downward, causing the
end which has lost the firstdropofwax
to go up. But in its downward move

ment the falling end loses several drops.
and therefore in turn becomes Ilghter
than the other and rises again. In this

wayan oscillatory movement is begun,
weak at first, but gradually growing
wider'll.nd wider until the candle finally
assumes almost a vertical position.
To utilize thismovementpf the candle

faB�� ,�� its axis by men�s of :pins long
"

. I

otJJ 1)ur i.1-;:tJ

l,sQSIJ sliT
:J I.IlJo;t ori.t 10
" bfoi,{ eljj

qO'J�

up "tWIg about sIX incheS" long and
held it in his teeth like abit.
Just about that time the snake seized

the frog by.the front leg and,lengthen
ing out, opened his jaws and wriggled
forward. In went the frog's leg, and
after many eitorts the snake got nose
and part of his head in u�til he came to
the twig, which, extending a couple of
inches beyond his own jaws, queered
him and thus saved the frog. The

snake writhed \nd wriggled frantical

ly, but he could not swallow the frog. I
then took a stick, moved quickly down

upon the snake and killed the reptile.
The frog then backed out and was soon

in the pond, croaking over his escape,

as n matter of eourse.c-Blddeford

Queer J!'tsht Wlt;;';;;d b;r _ .&merloaa

Journallat III Hul_

A correspondent from Mexico givt'-S
us the following information of a I1ght
between 8i hawk and aparrot, ending in
the downfall of the former:
The onslaught was commenced by

the hawk, who swooped down into the
brush when he was quite a distance oJr.
Pretty soon there was the>most extraor

dinary racket in the scrub oak.
The parrot had the hawk's neck in

his claws and was driving away wit,h

his hook bill at the hawk's head. The

hawk was willing enough to quil, but
couldn't..

They 1lew up and down. 1ll'st one on

top and then the other, It was not a

long 1lght. The hawk oeat his adver

That of the Great &uk Is Valued at Flf- sary with his.wings, and even got. hili!

teen Thousand Doll&.... tail and beak to work; but tl.ered-and-

Bow would you like to own an egg green bird was too big and ntrong for

valued at '15,000?
' him, and would not release his grip a

That was the prloe recently paid by moment. Before the gentleman I!'ot
a wealthy collector of rare birds' eggs. very near the hawk ceased 1lghtirg.
This particular egg was that of th. The parrot had apparently sunk his

great auk, and there are only sixty- talons through the hawk's neok, and

eight of thisextinctbird's eggs in exist- that is probably the reason they dld not

ence. 'j'wo auks' eggs are in this eoun- separate. When the hawk got qulet
try; one is owned by the Academy of the parrot managed to disengage him

Natural Science in Philadelphia, and self and 1lew up into a tree, where he re

the other is in the collection of Vassar mained, scolding and straightening
college. The former collection held for his feathers. Be was pretty bnuly
many years among its treasures the scratched up, and one of his eyes
rarest of all eggs-an egg of the Cali- seemed to be gone,but he had kIlled the

fornia condor-but it mysteriously dis- hawk.

appeared a few years ago, and it is

supposed some scienti1lc sneak thief

thought it no sin to transfer the treas-

Of course youwill ride. All.the
world will-fashion,' pleasure,
.._----_ business - men,

women, children.
It takes a while
sometimesfor the
world to recog
nize itsprivileges;
but when it does
it adapts itself

promptly. There
fore, you who are
in the world will
ride a bicycle-a

EGGS WORTH A FORTUt:!E.

.A. .talo...,._.,ompr.h.nol.... beautltul_, ....,

&pDOJ" free. or b,mall for twok.nt lltamp.. Th.
book tell.of all th.n.wOolumblu and Bantom

WM. TAYLOR,
Agent for Columbia and Hartford Blcyelel

TOPEKA, • KANSAS.
.

- --
------

He Wanta to Know.

Tommy Traddles-Papa, iVou call that
little bit of a tiny wee engine a don

key engine, don't you?
Mr. Traddles-Yes, my boy.
Tommy-Well, papa, won't that don

key engine have to grow a great deal

bigger before it can have any horse

power?-Harper's Young People.

R SULTS ME'
T • \'tlU'WVlT

.........."... �....�WHAT • YIlIJoltllU:C£T·
-� ·Q."\"l�\\O\�·"l:�'E --

�:,BUSinESS! COIJ.ECIg
�D' '''S ,TUTU·OF· St1ORT1lN!O'AND ·TELEaAARtiY·

VV·/1E·r;otrWlYtlED.GO'OUINUV.fTHIITED"COLO
(JV;7S"

,.\So 1l>I'" "v.IIo",�. -':'0"""'10'" ,,"'\"'It ·"'(0-""...·..

l1(li11011 nus fW'£R+ ADDRESS + R'lRI(ER�GOLO�
�DRIA 'KAIISM'OI? 'HU7WI�3fJ/Y'JaHSAS,

BJ..'l:e':.�I���.:���U��I��;.I::.!1'II.C::�lat�g!�:!
at beat Eastern COllegea, I. tho IIneat thing extant.
The COmmercial atlll lead., our only competitor
having clollOd Its doors. Write for JourDl.1 to-day I

Wa'shburn College.
lTOPEKA, KANSAS.

COllegiate, A.cademlc. Muolcal dopartme;ite.
eiallalcal. Scleutifici' aud 'Literary eoursee, SeTen

tNitl.utltu)"'bttlUllnga; 'tWac", oallipu,;:' Large·fen·
.

dOWDlOllt.· Facnlt!1'nnu08l1edl' 'IDgheflt. lIlaudtlrd

cot :�lealon .In..t¥ State. Jl)lfPell�e. nT' 11:1..,.

.8pleno,t� taqUltlea �or ,c,lel'.q� ."d.cl",.olc,.! F�I
,�� �pene4 Be,Pt,omb[or 11, 1�U;;. _?atal��ue"on,l'i>'
plication.
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ENGLISH FARMING.KANSAS' FARMER.
.KANSAS FA:&MEE. OCTOBER, 30,

There are those who think Amerioan
agricultural conditions are drifting
rapidly in the direction of those . of
England. Some welcome the prospect
as the ideal towards which we

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. should move with accelerated speed,
while others are equally confident that
to move in the opposite direction is the
only true progress. In some 'Parts of

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR, England the reports. of agricultural
distress have been dire, but in Norfolk
more favorable conditions prevail and
a greater degree of prosperity is re

ported. In �his section large farms
are found. These are tilled, not by
their owners but by tenants. The fol-

nt'fllaY advertl.lng, 16 oentl per line, agate, (tour.. lowing excerpts from 'an interview by a

t.e;�::"'I�l�':.��CeI, 26 ceutl per line. representative of the N. A. W. Cuble,
BUllne.. cardl or ml.oellaneoul advertllmentl of London, with one of these tenant

will be received trom reliable advertloen at the rate
farmers, gives an insight into this tenot 16.00 per line tor one year.

. Annual oardlln the ;Breeders' Directory, eon- ant system:...lIng ot tour IInel or leBl, tor 116.00 per year, In·
"You form neorly 2,000 0cres in Norfolk,oludlng a oopy ot KANSAS FABlIlliB tree. g w g

Bleotrol mnot have metal bue. I thinkl"
ObjeotloJlable advertllementl or orden trom nn- "With marsh land about 1,700. This,reliable advertlsen, when luoh II Irnowu to be the

however, includes 250 acres' which I havecue, will uot be accepted at any prloe.
To tnsure prompt publication ot an ad"'ertlle· just agreed to rent. My father began bust

ment, send oaah with the order; however, monthly ness on the farm I have now taken. Like
:h�u:::';!iI\=�n� �:yp�l�tr:::.��� �h���� the bulk of my other land it, belongs to Col·
oeptable reterenceo &re Klven. onel C. M. Balders, who lately came into
....All advertlolng Intended tor the ourrent wee" possession of the estate. The remainder,.hould reach thll olBce not later than Mouday. 220 acres is held under LordHastings. ButBvery advertiserwill receive a oOPY ot the paper I have also a farm of 600 acres in Cam.�".!��r:!Nl�J:�catlon ot the advertllement. bridgeshire. I followed my father here
KANSAS FARMER oo., Topeka, Ka.. twenty-two years ago. He held tbis farm

for fifty-six years."
"And how long have you had the Cam

bridgeshire farml"
"Eight years. It is called Redlands farm,

and is at Lolworth, five and a half miles
from Cambridge, on the borders of Hunts.
I have twenty acres of orchard land t,bere
which has not paid for the labor this year,
and I have been growing apples for the
cattle because I could not sell them. The
farming in Cambridgeshire is entirely dif·
ferent from that in Norfolk. The land
there is heavy, but with the exception of
one year I have not had much fault to find
with it. I may attribute that, however, to
the amount of stock kept on the farm."
Thus son follows father as tenant,

paying yearly a land rental sufficient
to buy as many acres of fertile land in
Kansas. The feelings of these large
renters towards those of smaller im
portance aptly illustrates an aspect of
the social conditions in England:
"Have you lIony small holdings near you1"
"No j but there are some in the district,

which are badly farmed. I called a village
near here 'Little Ireland,' because small
holdings, which are obvious failures, pre-
dominate." .

Here Mr. Ellis referred to Mr. Rew's re
port, and observed:
"I disa�ree with Mr. Rew about small

holders. The large holders in northwest
Norfolk have been able to hold their own
much better than tbe small."
"What do you call a small holding�"
"A farm of 400 acres. From 600 to 700 is

a medium slze.. I am greatly in favor of
large farms, and it I can't produce food
cheaper than the small farmer I don't un
derstand my business."

According to the views of this man

of large experience in farming. the
small is not able to compete with the
large farmer. Even the man who tills
400 acres cannot hold his own wHh the
1,700-acre man. If the advantage of
the large over the man of 400 broad
acres is so great, if his ability to sys
tematize and to do everything to the

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-Would you best advan�age, including not only the
do me the favor of informing me as to how organization of productive work, but
many cubic inches make a bushel of ear also the buying and selling, enable himcorn in the crib? J. J. JOHNSON.
Success, Kas. to prosper when the 400 or the 700-acre

-"Ropp's Commercial. Calculator" man has to struggle for existence, the
(pa.ge 123) says: "Corn in the ear, when indications would seem to verify the
of good quality, measured after having correctness of the assertion of the
been cribbed for several months, will President of an American company
hold out at two and one-fourth ,cubic conducting large operations in horti-

.
feet to a bushel. Inferior corn will culture, viz., "the little' fellow must
require from two and three-eighths to die."
two and one-half cubic feet." This An impor.tant result of the system of
gives a range from 3,888 to 4,320 cubic .large farming is necessarily the em
Inches. ployment of "the little fellow" as a

laborer, The permanencey of the con
dition of labor of England is shown in
another part of the interview:
"Several of my men have been with me

since they were boys, and others were en

gaged on the farm in my father's time:
One has been here fifty-two years, another
forty-five, a third forty, and a fourth thir
ty-five years. There is a sturdy indepen
dence about the Norfolk laborers which'it
is impossible not to admire."
As to the number of laborers re

quired for this large farm, he replied:
"About twenty full laborers and eight

boys and odd hands. The average weekly
wage is 15s., and the men have a cottage
and garden for Is. 6d. per week. The boys
receive from 4s. to Ss, There is no surplus
labor. I always want as many men in wln
ter as in summer, and my weekly labor bill
is heavier in the winter than in the spring.
In the spring it is between £25 and £20,
and in winter from £2!! to £29.'"
Mr. Ellls, who is a strong believer in ac

counts, took these figures from the farm
labor book.
Amona- the privileges of the farm

lab:>rer in England is an allotment, as
is clearly shown by the following:
"Have your men allotmentsl"
"Two years before the allotment act was

passed I offered them allotments from a
quarter up to an acre in the center of the
farm, at the average rent paid by me. Two
men applied, but when Michaelmas came

tbey withdrew their applications. No
more was said about allotments until the
act was passed, when I called a meeting of
men in the village, and proposed that if
they had allotments on the farm where
they liked they should "pay lOs. an aore
more than my average rent, or if they took
it where I liked they should pay lOs. an
acre less than I pay. Tbey decided to pay
lOs. more, and had it where they liked.
They have had the allotments ever. since.
I pay the rates. But those who took a
quarter of an acre are doing much better
than those who took an acre."

The effeots of the depression are
shown:
"How long has the depression been felt

herel"
"Since 1879 it has been very severely felt,

but more especially in 1893 and 1894.
More farms fell in at Michaelmas than I
ever knew. There. is a farm whioh ten
years ago was let at 84s. res.27] per acre'
the last agreement was 24s. [tIS.54] , and
,DOW it has been let at 5s. r'1.22]. Many
farms are without tenants. Three months
ago I could have mentioned 10,000 acres of
land unlet within twelve miles of this
house, but since then 6,000 acres have been
let at an immense reduction."
The kinds of farming are shown.

Replying to an inquiry as to the-num
ber of bullocks kept on his 600-acre
farm, near Cambridge, ·Mr. Ellis said:
"A hundred and twenty in the winter.

As I have only forty-eight acres of man
golds, they are fed 00 a bushel of pulp
mangolds a day, mixed with straw chaff,
and five to seven pounds of cotton cake. I
buy them in the autumn, and they come
out in the spring ready t,o go to the
marshes, 01' on the home grassland in Nor
folk. When the bullocks are sold out I
put from 400 to 600 sheep on the farm to
fatten during the summer. You see it is
stock, not corn [grainJ, that has kept the
brmer lately."
Here is a refutation of the idea of

some Western farmers that the disap
pearance of the free ranges must make
stock farming unprofitable. Adjacent
to the great markets of England the
farmer finds it profitable, as compared
with grain-raising, to concentrate the
value of his products by converting his
crops into meat rather than to sell
grain, even where the markets are at
his doors. How much less oan the
Western farmer afford to sell grain at
a distance of thousands of miles from
these same markets with the difference
in freights against him.
But beef stock is not the only kind

kept by this business farmer. Reply
ing to an inquiry he said:
"I have forty Jersey cows now. I began

dairy farming with twenty in 1885. What
SUCCElllS I have achieved is chiefly due to
Mrs. Ellis. All the produce from the cpws
is made into butter, and this, of course, en
tails a lot of work on my wife."
"What sort of year. has this been for

butter?"
"The year from Michaelmas, 1894, to

Michaelmas, 1895, has been the worst we
have had for dairying. Therewas so much
butter made that there was a glut in the
market. Plenty of it was sold at Faken
ham for 6d. and 7d. a pound. We are mak·
ing Is. 6d. now, and have a difficulty in
finding enough to meet the demands. But
to obtain that price it is essential to keep
up a uniform quality."
"Why do you keep Jerseys instead of

Short-hornsl"
"Because I can keep three Jerseys where

I can keep two Short-homs."
"Then you are a great believer in Jer

se7.s1"'I am, because they pay me. I test all
themilk, and if I find a cow not giving a
fair percentage of cream, I get rid of her
from the dairy. Or, to put it in another
way, if a cow costs a shilling and only yields
eleven-pence, she is no use to me."
"How do you dispose of your butterl"
"Most of it is sent to private customers in

London, Norwich, Wells, Fakenham and
Walsingham. This summer we have sold
more than 60 pounds a week at the door.
Yes, we have a quantity of skim-milk. It
fetches from 3s. to 4s. a week."
"What do you think of dairying gener

allyl"
"I would rather not give an opinion j or

at least I prefer to limit myself to the
statement that cows ca.n be made to pay on
arable land. I have proved it by. what I
have done."
"How many cattle do you keep alto

getherl"
"About 220. The feeding steers are all

Short-borns."

This large farmer's operations are
not tied to any specialty, as appears
from the following reply as to the
number of sheep kept:
"I have about 1,400 sheep on the farm.

The laying down of grass necessitated my
keeping a much larger ewe fiock than I
bad a lew years ago. I have 600 ewes.
About 400 are Oxford Downs, and the re
mainder Suffolks. I was under the Im
pression that the Oxford Downs did not
yield sufficiently lean meat, and Ithought
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Prices of wheat experienced a slight
advance during last week at Chicago.
There appears to be a fair degree of
confidence with reference to mainte
nance of improvement of prioes.

The first sale of a farmer's entire
crop of cord, some 1,500 bushels, is re

ported from Sterling, at 161 cents per
bushel. It was bought and will be
cribbed and .held for a rise by a specu
lator.

Reports of wheat Beeding show about
I' .t\1e same area as last year. The w.ide

. spread drought has been against ger
mination, and the prospect is. at
present not a f!,attering one for the d;l'op

.

of 1896.

Rev. L. L. Langstroth, the inventor
of th'3 movable-frame bee-hive, and
author of "Langstroth on the Honey
Bee," died recently, having been
stricken while offioiating in the pulpit.
Although Mr. Langstroth conferred
inestimable benefits on humanity by
his inventions and his writingfl, he
died poor.

.

One of the best authorities on mar
kets in the United States, the Cincin
nati Price CUM'ent, says: "The low
prices prevalling in the surplus States
are restricting the shipping movement
of both corn and oats-a condition
which is not surprising. In fact, the
situation seems to justify a holding
policy, beyond what is urgently needed
to satisfy immediate wants."

The State Board of Agriculture has
finished the tabulation of returns of

'. assessors showing the enumeration of
honorably discharged volunteer Union
soldiers in Kansas in March, 1895.
This enumeration is the first made
under the present law, and is in com

pliance with an amendment made in
1885 to the act providing for a census

each tenth year beginning with and
following ,1875. In 101 eountles the
count 'shows 35,045 veterans. Assess
ors in Comanche, Finney, Saline. and
Seward counties failed to ma.ke an
enumeration or return, but applying
the same percentage of solciers (2.62)
to their last year's population, as is
shown for the remainder of the State
this year, there would be in those four
counties 616; these added to the 35,045
actually enumerated in the other coun
tres would make the grand total 35,661.

that a 'judiolous oross of Su1I'olks might be
an advantage."
The interview is too long for inser

tion entire here. But the system of
farming practiced is interesting. Mr.
Ems said:
"I should explain that though upwards

of 1,000 acres of land I hold are stU! arable,
I am steadily laying it down to grass. A
year ago I tried 110 acres of pasture land,
and now I have 260. The low price of grain
caused me to alter my system to some ex
tent. Until a few years since I adhered
closely t" the four-course, but now grass is
left down on the lighter soils for two, three
and even more years. On these new-laid
fields the ewes are kept. In laying the
fields down to grass every care is taken to
make them thoroughly clean. When they
have been well manured for roots, a certain
proportion of ·the roots are eaten on the
land with sheep, the seeds being drilled in
with the barley after the land has been
horse-hoed between the barley rows, some
nine inches apart. I mow the seeds the
first year, then they are eaten, and in the
autumn ten to twelve loads of farm-yard
manure per acre are spread over, with the
result that there Is a good thick sward of
grass the following-sea�on."
No doubt. the Utopian idea, every

man a land-owner and every man his
own employer, is more desirable than
the English system "Of landlords, ten
ants and laborers, with 10.borers greatly
in exoess as to numbers. Whether the
system which has in this country bee.o
the subject of muoh eloquence and
the dream of social reformers and
which has in it a greater aggregate of
comfort and happiness for the people
affected than any other ever exten
sively practiced upon this earth
whether this system is to develop or
even to oontinue in this or any other
country, seems doubtful. Under every
system which has survived the appro
priation of all the land of a coun try, the
small owner has ceased to be an owner
and has become a tenant, and· his de·
scendants have become laborers in a

great majority or cases; while the
large owner has increased his posses
sions and the large tenant has crowded
the small out of business. In America
we are following rapidly in the footsteps
of the larger civilizations, and there is
now apparent no social force capable of
staying the movement in that direc
tion. It is not pleaaanr to lift the.cur
tain upon the scene in whioh the small
freeholder becomes successively a

debtor, a tenant, a laborer, with an en

tail of proletarians and tramps. But
such is history.

-=------

WHEAT OMP ESTIMATES,
"The estimates of the yieid of wheat

per acre made by the Depa.rtment of
Agriculture and by the Orange Judd
Farmer are.almost identical," says the
New York Journal oj Com,merce. '�The
former is 12.5 bushels and the 19.tter is
12.6 bushelo per acre. There is a wider
difference between the estimates of the
acreage. The department estimates
are a little less than 34,000,000 acres;
the Orange Judd Farmer estimates
36,565,000 acres. The'difference of the
estimates of yield is 36,000,000 bushels.
The department has made no estimate
of the total crop, but its estimate of
the yield per acre given in the October
crop report applied to previous esti
mates of area result in a total of a little
less than 424,000,000; the Orange Judd
Farmer'« estimate of the crop before
the October report of the department
was issued is very close to 460,000,000
bushels."

THE WHEAT SITUATION..
In a general review of the wheat slt

uation the London Miller gives details
of estimated production of wheat, and
the year's requirements, with totals
for the several regions recognized,
from which the Cincinnati Price Our
rent makes the following tabulation:

Require-
P·roductioll. menta.
Quarter8. Qu.arterB.

Northwestern Ellrope 3'.193,950 65,650,000
Mediterraneau Europe 53,316,650 59,555,000
Ceutral Europe 46,931,500 43,110,000
Russia. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 52,000,000 110,500,000
Asia 41:>,990,000 43,OlIO,OOO
North America.. . . .. .. . . .. 611,000,:!OO 62,300,000
Antipodes 18,190,000 11,260,090

. Total.. 311,(61,800 005,815,000
These totals represent an equivalent

of 2,491,738,000 bushels for production,
and 2,442,520,000 bushels for the Yl3ar's
requirements-the production repre
senting an excess of 49,218,000 bushels.

The corn crop of the United States
is turning out less than was expected.
The present estimate ill 2,272,000 bush
ela, Don't sell corn at a sacrifice.
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UTI-OPTION AGAIN. theymanufacture a temporaryadvanoe (story). Book Reviews-A Southern Wo- A Kanaan'a Vie" of Oklah�ma'a Big Fair.
in order to indu 0 6-ide i te e t man of Genius and Her Work. reviewed byThe friends of fair prioes for farm oe ute n r s . B. O. Flower; hSeuator Intrigue and In- One of 'the' most pl�asant �eeks of

products have deoided tomake another "But the general tendency is to de- speotor Noseby," reviewed by C. Selden the season ·has just passed at the Guth
attempt at the ooming session of Con- press prices. Strangely enough, these Smart i "Magnetism." and "Vision of rie State fair, where an exoellent mile

h
" aamblers' prlcea Jix the prices on real T.byrza." reviewed by E. H. Wilson ',. "Pov·

gress to ave passed a law to prevent the ...
erty's Factory," reviewed by Newell Dun- track was ll!<id out but two years ago,

gigantic system of gambling known as produots, and their powerful tendency bar; "Current Events," by the editor. as well as suitable buildings ereoted
options in grain oontracts. It has to depress outs down the returns of the for the accommodation of patrons and
b I i d d'l I h th t farmer, oonstituting an importl1.nteen o a me an o ear y s own a POPULATION OF KANSAS OITIES. exhibitors in the various lines usually
instead of helping these products on element against his prosperity. represented at a fair of this character.
their way from produoer to oonsumer, Figures showing the population in To say I was astonished as well as de-
this class of a-ambling lives and makes FABJIEBS' OONGRESS AND SILVER, Kansas towns and cities having 1,000 or lighted with Guthrie, is putting it but
its gains at the expense of produoer The resolutions passed by the Farm- more inhabitants, as�eturned by assess- mildly, for instead of seeing a rude,
and oonsumer.· Doubtless the effoct of ers' National Congress, at. Atlanta, ors to the State Board of Agrioulture, new, oountry town, made up of a rough
option selling is in general to depress oonoerning silver, read as follows: are oompleted. Of the 103 places in class of people, as I fully expeoted, I
the prices which would otherwise be BuoZlled,ThattheFarmers'NatlonaICon- the list of one year ago thirty-nine found in Guthrie quite a city, ni�ely
received by the farmer. gressls emphatically In favor of the equal show an aggrega� increase of 10,048, located, with broad streets, good, BUb-
In its simplest form option selling

use of both gold and !lllver ooin as money of Argentine leading with a gain of. 1,945, stantial business houses, waterworks,ultimate redemption and equally as stand-
consists in contra.cting to deliver grain ards of value, and to secure this object we while sixty-two places are listed with eleotrio lights, telephones, two extra
or other product of asta.ndard grade at favor: a total loss of 15,827. St. Marys, with good daily papers (containing all tele
a given market during a specified A conference to be oalled by the United a gain of 234, has become eUglble to graphic news), a good system of sewer
month, at a stated price. This in it- �����t�tt ���o��l�tktoc:::�i the 1,000 Ust, and Goodland, reporting age, a fire department second to none

self looks innocent enough. But in the both gold and sUver on a ratio to be agreed 988 people, Pleasanton. 990, Hays City of its size, and elegant, cozy homes. A

gamblfng operation the seller has no on. 979, Frontenac 951, Phillipsburg 916, population daily inoreasing, made up,
grain and does not expect to have any·

A law requiring duties on commodities, Enterprise 935, Osborne 991, Alma 964, not of the "castaways" of other townsthe produot of or Imported from mono-
but expects to "settle" with the pur- gold nations, to be paid in foreign gold coin. Russell 952 and Norton 914, have and cities (as is often the case with a

chaser. If, after such a contract of That we favor the free and unlimited dropped out. "youth" UkeGuthrie), but of good, sub
sale has been made, the price advanoes 'colnage of both silver and gold at the pres- . The following table gives the cities stantial business men and women of
bove the eont

ent ratio of 16 to 1, guarded by an import
a ove the contract, the seller "settles" duty upon foreign bulllon and foreign coin in the order of their rank, the popula- education and refinement, who, as

by paying to the purchaser the advance. equal to the dUrerenoe between the bullion tion of each, and its gain or loss: princes and princ:!esses, treat a stranger
If, on the other hand, the price de- value and the coinage value of the metal with tha� cordiality which is al,vays

�!�est�:e s��:�ha::� "�:���:�: b�h::� �I���l���e O:f I��o��lnis'l!::�h:�t:: J . Name. CilFo� r .r ::���;:�db�n!::::=�dg;:::a�����'
contracts are made binding by the The faot that some amendments de- !l Ii because of the large number of Kansans
payment of money, called "margins." sired by a few enthusiastic advocates 1 Kansas Cit,. -.0.673

_._.

1.973
who now are residents of this 9ity. I

The organization of the grain and pro- were defeated, was made the occasion 23 Topeka , 80.151 573 am informed that the population of
vision gambling fraternity is so com- for the associated press dispatches • r;��!:�iirib.�:::::::: �:�� "'miI

'l'f8 Oklahoma. is rapidly inoreasing .and
plete that the transactions lare made announcing the defeat of the silver 5 Atobieon.... .......... 15.500 1.5112 that the taxableproperty has increased
through membersof "boards."Whether liTh 1

6 Jl'ort Scott............ 11.108 368 . $20,000,000 the past. year, now repre-reso ut onl. e reso utions as above 7 Lawrence............. 10.1m
..

229
buying or selling, a party to the deal stated were passed by a largemajority. 89 Pittabnrg............. 8.98� "'437 senting a total value of about '$40,000,-
places "margins" in the hands of the 10

Hlltchioson 8.515...... '''i8j 000. Governor Renfrow, who I had
member of the board by whom his 11 =�:.:::::::::::::: �'.�� 122 ..

·.;;7· the pleasure of meeting, is a_. popular" THE IRRIGATION AGE," .... .. Ut -

operations are conducted. Thesemem- 1132 Ottawa 7.0119 800
"''"6' man here and well QuaUJied for the

That there exists a great field for an Ark8D888 City.. 6.904.... .. ...

1 ibers are obliged to protect their deals U Salina 5.708 162 position heho ds. But Id gresa, asmy
by "settling"or they become subject to ably-oonducted and wisely-managed 1165 Argentine......... 5.604. 1.945

'''88''1' purpose in writing these lines was tc
di i 1· journal devoted to irrigation, is a fact Newton............... 5.148

k f h Okl h S f 1so p me and may lose their member- 17 Winfield....... ....... 5,081 1.1m spea 0 tea oma tate do r,

-shtps in case of failure. The members which needs no argument in its sup- 19 JunctionCitJ........ '.769 '''707
297 whioh has been a proncunced-sueeesa

often sell or buy on their own account port. That such a _journal must be 20 ?�g::e��:O:ci8:::::::: �:�g 76 and has now made a start which in the
and they do business for outsiders on national in character' is' readily reoog- �l Welltngton.......... 3.657 · ..

·68
'''095 near future will place it on a par with

commission. nized. Thatit must be an unimpeach- 23 �haIfo�!�<i:::: :::::::: �:g�A 71 ' the Dallas and St. Louis expositions,
It is the experience of these boards able authority on matters concerning 24 Olathe.... 3.408 29 .. · • .;1· as State institutions.

that outsldere who "deal" are usually irrigation is no more true than that it � ���:��i!��:::: .. ::::::: g:� 23:; lT�e location is. the' proper one, the
buyers who believe priceswill advance. must be, in its editorial management, 2287 Horton............... 8.157.. ..... lI90 gl\ounds are large, and with a fewmore

. free from the taint of schemes and Hiawatha..... .... .... S.062 uuu ......

b ildi it b to
..It follows that professionals are usually 29 Holton............... 3,0'11)...... 262 u ngs, as ecomes necessary
sellers, 'whose interest is to have prices scheming. The Irrigation Age, pub- 8OS1 Weir Cu.,.............. 3.0Ilfl 282 · ..

·s·;,. have them, the fair will be of annual
. lished at Chicago, has been presented Conoordia ....... ..... 9.011 Q "fi h hi' f Okli h

..

ddecline. 32 Paola................. 3.009 22 bene t to t e woe 0 a oma, an

Some have difficulty to see why the as the exponont 01 irrigation develop- 33 Manhattan...... ..... 2.980 "'1'00"
87 no doubt will continue' to receive the

ment. The .' fact that its entire staff,
84 Galena................ 2.882 .. ....

hearty' support "'ready accorded it.seller wants prices to go lower. This 85 CIa,. Center....... 2.723 209 ...

is plain when it is remembered that from publisher down, has just been � .Girard...... 2.703 m Guthrie lies within easy reac.h of
h I reorganized, and that "0. new deal" is MoPherson........... SI.f166 ... .;;� 859

Perry, Oklahoma City, EI Reno, Kin'g'_t e se ler owns nothing-no wheat, for 38 Chetopa............. 2.1UO U'W ....

example-but has contracted to de- announced, is evidence that it has not �g Os&wllotomie.......... 2.612 "'i4i1
66 fisher, Norman, Edmond and other

li heretofore filled the requirements. If, Cherryvale..... 2.386 towns along the greatest of all rail-. ver, say, 5,000 bushels (the smallest 41 Bnrlington..... 2.322 78 .....

.transaction of the wheat pit) of No.2 under the new management, the jour- �s Mar,.svllle.. ., 2.297 41 roads, the Santa Fe, and is, therefore,
nal shall occupy its field and confine .. Colnmbus 2.004 60......

hit 't bl 1 hi hwheat at Chicago during December, at " Garnett......... 2.145 208 t e c ty mos SUi a e or t s, t e

60� cents per bushel. If, by the time itself to its_legitimate work its success �o Oswego............... 2.145 1� State fair. The exhibits this year
must correspond with the talent .and" (JonnoUGrove........ 2.145 197

d t Ii th h the must deliver, the Chicago price for .7 Enreka............... 2.198 II covere mos every ne, oug no as

this grade of wheat shall have fallen 5 energy devoted to it. If it shall make 1S9 Great Bend. 2.134 311 extensive in the stook departments as

the mistake of assuming the role of a" Marion........ 2.077 85
I h t th A allcents per bushel, he can then buy the 50 Beloit................. 2.0i19 1(7 ope 0 see ano er year. sm

wheat at a saving of $250 and deliver general agricultural journal, with a g� Rosedale.............. 1.969 "'i55
6 exhibit of Berkshire and Poland-China

it t h h I strong irrigation 'department, it wlll Seneoa..... .... 1,961 swine attracted a great deal of atten-o t e purc aser. nSliead of this, 511 Dodge Clt,........ 1.857 46 ... 'on

however, the buyer loses his margin to find the field of agrioultural journalism �45 Sterling ........ 1.S15 ....

65
"" tion, as well as the sharp com�tition

h well &ud ably ocoupied at Chicago, as Neodesha........ 1.789 "';";';' in the classes for horses and cattle.t e extent of $250 and it is paid to the 56 Kingman............. 1.71'0...... """

seller, and no actual wheat changes well as in every State and Territory. �� Fredonia..... .... ..... 1.688 2IS1 ·· ..

27 Art hall presented lively and lovely
h d Wh h f II People will not pay $2 per year for an

Yates Center......... 1.599. "200'
..

scenes, because, of oo.urse, in oharge ofan s. et er the a in price be 59 Baxter SpringS....... 1.566 ".1'26"little or much, the seller gets it, and agrioultural magazine, and the pub- 6001 Larned............... 1.566 the ladies. Agricultural hall con-

lishers will make a mistake if they lola..... ........ 1.566
··'209·" tailled many and varied specimens oftlle buyer, who is usually the country 62 Niokerson........ 1.560 ......

K m
fellow, pays it. ll110w it to 15ecome other than the 66� Minneapolis.... 1.559 ...... 88 pumpkins, squashes, COrtI, a r corn,

exponent of irrigation, giving in at- .. Bnrlingame... 1.513 150 cow peas, sorghum, hops, veto!les, wildIt may be thought that, since in this tractive form the information and
65 Sabetha............... 11·.� lB(

and. tame grasses, vegetables, sage,
opera.tion the o.nly parties apparent are 6667 Humboldt............ .. IU......

dill d te '1disoussions which are not readily ob- Florence.............. 1.474 66 hoarhoun , met, an wa rme ona

the professionals and their dupes, the 6869 Scranton......... ..... 1,(49 • ..

·60..
120 too large to carry. The Horticultural

tainable in current literature. ('aldwell 1 748
Public is little concerned and no legis- 70' ..... .... ....., ....00 hall was a department perhaps of theHerinl(�!>n............ 1.446 ''''

lation is needed. The same reasoning The process of cheapening and at
71 Bellev1l,le............. 1.445 269 mostastonishment to me, because there

Id h I ft th L iii tte
72 1,.ons..... .... 1;445 189 I saw endless varieties of fruit, .sowou ave e e ou sana 0 ry the same time bettering, is one which 73 Washington.... 1.ftS · ..

·l·S
211

extra good that it was hard to believe
an undisturbed robber and would re- in a marked degree affect" some of the

7( Ellsworth..... 1.415 .

I II i bll I Th
"7.\ Wamego.. 1.410 282 it was grown in as new a country as

pea a ant -.gam ng aws. e trans- leading literary publications. The 76 Gard�n City·......... J .392 ...

siil this. The speed department was the
.

action as above explained amounted Arenft, a. magazine published atBoston,
77 Anthony.............. 1.867

80 one that attracted, perhaps, ·the m.ost
simply to a bet on the course of the 7789 Pea",od,............... 1.861

h te taformerly at $5 per year, is announced Pratt...... 1.310
"'ii,

239 attention, as t ere were many con s

market in which the stake was $l!50. for the future at $3, with improve-
80 Gherokee........ 1.BU ....

00 of speed, both in the harness and run-

But it was a bet not on the even � Lindsborg............ U:: ···ia. ning races. A fine list of horses werements and new features. The writers Erie.... ......
0'" h f State d 11 thchance of the market simply. The announced for next year are among the � !'t. Marls........ . 1.196 �i5 ere rom many s, an a e

great interest of the professionals
Valley alls 1.172 races went off smoothly, for whioh I

most eminent thinkers-statesmen, Sa Baldwin........ 1.135 fill
had the honor of acting as startinfin the decline of the market caused philanthropists, divines and story

86 ·Blne Rapids... 1.184 8 ....

S·7· M th tt ti h I
them to exert their infiuence to

87 Cl,.de................. 1.1ll9 judge. any 0 er a rac ons e pe

the utmost to bring about that ::�;:r���t��;::ine��;�d::::r�� H �H��fort:::::::::::: Hn Ji �hi�:k�i��: f�� �e����:�d �!B�ff.
decline. To counteract this there the following statement of contents of 91 H�!:;d·::::··:::::::: 1:033

·· ..

iil Crane and his band of Kickapoo In-
is in general the unorganized and the November number: 92 Osoge Mission. ....... 1.U57 57 .. • ..

i dians, who gave combination skirt (?)
widely scattered interest of the coun- Senator John T. Morgan, frontispiece. �� ruw���:::::::::::::: U�� 1 and serpentine dances, as well as pony
try purchasers, with such of the pro- B. O. Flower, "Strolls

.

Beyoud the Walls "5 Cane,...... ...... ...... 1.004 , racing. The Military band, guided by
fessiona.ls as may chance at the time to of Chester," (with six full-page photo- the master hand of Romero, was one
be buyers. gravures). United States Senator John T. ·1894; no retnrns for 189�. of the greatest features of the fair, as
This interest of the sellers-"bears" Morgan. "Why the South Wants Free SIl- their discourses of classical seleotions

ver." Prof. George D. Herron, "The So· were always greeted by applause. The-haa led to the discovery of exceed- clallty of Jesus' Religion." Alfred Milnes, Early Six Weaks Potatoes, only.Mary E. Lease was also present
ingly efficient means of depressing A. M., "Vacolnatlonan Error" (concluded). EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would with us and spoke to the multitude at
i If h b ' b II Helen H. Gardner, "A Battle for Souutl

pr ces. t e uyers-' u s"-think Morality!" (final paper, with Map. Black like to know how the "Early Six the grounds, variously estimated at

prices should be higher, the bears List ana Codl1l.catlon of Age-of-Consent Weeks" potato does in R;a.nsas. How from 8,000 to 12,000 people. The man

offer to sell them almost unlimited Laws). Ex·Governor James M. Ashley. much earlier are they than Early Ohio, agement are to be congratulated, and
quantities of wheat at a. lower price. "ThelmllendingPolltlcalAdvance." Prof. h d k ? Wh to each and all of them words of praise

Frank Parsons, "The People's Lamps." and are t ey a goo eeper ere
d 11 Okl h to beIf there are no outside buyers little Rev. W. E. Manley, D. D., "Hell no Part can I procure pure seed? Hope some ari!li ue, as. � th

a ioma seems
ff"business" is done, and complaints of of Divine Revelation." Charles Rodolf, M. of the KANSAS FARMER readers can

w ng to JO n em n a greater e ort

"dullness," "lack of support," etc., fill D., "The Unrighteousness of Government, f 1
than ever to have another year a still

the reports. Under such conditions
all Viewed by a Philosophical Anarchist." give me ull particu ars. greater fair than the one just closed.

h
MargaretB. Peeke, "Practical Occultism." A SUBSCRIBER. O. P. UPDEGRAFF.

t e professionals wait for victims or WUlIs MUla, M, D., "In Foro Consclentire" Peabody, Kas., October 24,1895. Guthrie, Okla., Oatober 12, 1895.
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Alorlicuffure. blood and bone and the worst on the
unmanured land.
Kansas is said to not be a potato

country, but with the Early Kansas

potato, subsoiling, heavymanuring and
the best of cultivation, the high prai
rie of Kansas can be made to equal the
most favored spots in the States.

CLARENCE J. NORTON.

Morantown, Allen Co., Kas.

THE MOSr SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
certafn?n"t�e�!tJ>�Pn'i,�e� lllstera.

Read proofs below

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURE
Dr. n. J. K&!r...����.::l"�oU:hfit�tYe��I��ay

borse Rome time a",o with a p'pnvl". 1 got blm
for f30 1 used Kendall's B�vlu Cure. The
Sl"'" 10 Is gone now and 1 have been ol'fered ,lr.o
for the same horse. I only had him nine ween,
so 1 got ,120 tor uelng t2worth of Kendall's Spavin
Cure. W. S. MARSDEII.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
BREI.BY, Mich., Dec. 1ft, 1898.

Dr.B. J. K&NDALLCo.-l have used yourKendall'.
Spavin Oure wIth good suceeas for Ullrb on two
horses and Itls tbe beat liniment I have ever used.

AUGUST FREDERICK.
Price '1 'Per Bottle.

For sale hy all Druggl.ts, or address
DR. n. J. KENDA.LL COMPA.NY,

ENOSBUAOH FALLS. VT.

U R
Invited to Hnd tor my late.t price lI.t 0 •

•man frulto. Half million .&rawberry plantll.
800,000 Progre•• , Kann. and Queen otWell
r""pberry planto. B. F. Snilth, BOl[ 6, Law·

renee, Ku. Mention thlll paper.

A. H. GRIE8A, Prop'r Kansas Home Nur
serlell, Lawrence. Ku., grow. treedor commercial
and family orchards-the Kamal B4ipben'l/, Black
berries, standard and new Strawberrles-alao .hade
and evergreen trees adapted to tbe West.

E8TABLIIllHED IN 18'78.

01l'ers tor tall or 1895 large stoek, best RBaortment.
Price. low. Stoct and pactlng the best.
....We shonld be glad to employ a tew reliable

salesmen. Addre..
A. WILLIS, Ottawa, Ransa.,

[When writing mention KANSAS FAlUIIIB.l

W T
Oattle hld.sand aU lOrY

E AN
ofskinswbole for ,aiEland RUaS, 80ft. flint,
moth.proof: Get om
tan clroular, We make

fril:iian, coon and gallowa, fur CODt. and robe.. U
l_our dealer dnn't keeQ_them get cat.alogue from us

The OaosBY li'rusUN Fua Oo..BoJ: 68, Hoche.ter,N.Y.

N. H. F •-NEVEl! �:r':,FAILED

Baldness, Dandruff and Failing Out of Hair.
Write tor testimonial. and price••

W. F. RIGHTlIlRE, Secretary,
GERMAN MEDICAL CO., Topeka, Kas.
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�1l1l�� ff�n��
:::L, Picket Lawn�Fence
�,\:Jet;c:�'����8:��;B�JI�a�\��h'W'"
l!'enC9. 24'0 68 In. b1gb; Ponltry. Garden anll Rab�
Fence: SteelWire FenceBoard,eto. CatalOllU\I tree.
DeKALB FENCE CO.. 23 HlgII SL, DeKaI", HL

No ·Risk·,
(londnated b,. A. 11. JOIOB, of Oakland DaIJ7

1l'II1'IIl, Addre•• all ooDUDnnloa"oDi Topeka, KIIII. in Vacuum Leather Oil. Get a can at
a harness- or shoe-store, 25C a half-pint
to $r.25 a gallon j book" How to Take
Care of Leather," and swob, both free j
use enough to find out j ir you don't
like it, take the can back and get the
whole of your money.

Oold Westher Topics,
The most important matter to be

looked after now is feed and shelter
before cold weather sets in. The cow

that is expected to furnish 110 good sup
ply. of milk through the feeding
season will need to be tended with
80 view of making 80 profit 0'1 her value
and having her come out in the spring
possessipg good form and flesh. Ani
mals subjected to cold wind and storms
and Ilo scanty supply of feed come

through hide-bound and rough, with 110

loss of two months in the spring be
fore they can be expected to return to

anything like a paying basis. The

freezing and starving policy is 80 los

ing game, and the farmer that does so

in these times of cheap feed and lum
ber is the one that is always behind
and frequently wanting credit. Cows,
and in fact all domestio animals that
are kept in good trim are ready to re

spond on very short notice and no

time is lost between seasons in putting
them in working order. If a farmer

is too poor to feed his cows he had bet
ter sell them to some one. that can,
rather than have the annoyance .of
living skeletons. about his premises.

Sold only in cans, to make sure-of falr dealing
everywhere-handy cans. Best oil for farm rna

chinery also. Ifyou can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Rocbester,N. Y.

h pubUlbed quarterl,. br the Clhleaco, Roell:
laland '" PaetHe Railway.
It telll how to get a tll1'lllln theWelt, and It wm

be Hnt to ron lI1atl. for one rear. Bend name and
addNlo to "lIIdltor Wel"m Trail, OhIOlllO," anlP
_ITe It one ,.ear freo.

JOHJl SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.

Kansas Tannery
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doel a general tannlnl bUllnell, Inoln41na robel,
lOll, eto. Tanning Glillow&7 hldel for robe. &

apeolal&,.. ll'IlIWIal.work, NlUIOnable prices. All
kln41 of leather In stoak-beet quallt,.. HaTe ron
anr oak bark' Good prlcel paid for It. Write me.

M. C. B.YRD, Lawrence, Xas.

Have Formed an ABBooiation.

The creamerymen of central Kansas
have formed an organization, to be
called the Central Kansas Creamery
Association. This is in line with a re

cent article in the Ame1'ican Oreamery
regarding the immediate possibilities
of the creamery industry in Kansas.
These factories have found it necessary
for their protection in the sale of butter
and to prevent the imitation and de
struction of their brands, to get to

gether in this way. Mr. J. K. Forney
is ohairman and H. M. Brandt Seore

tary of the new organization.-Ameri
can O'l'eame1'Y"

--------�--------

FARM!
IN KANSAS.

A bIg prollfio farm cheap. Cheap beoause
the owner is too busy and too far away to
run it. The Mt. Pleasant Stock Farm, at
Colony, Anderson county, East Kansas-
1,489 acres of land j fine buildings. Write
for booklet with surprising offer. Write

J. B, LEWIS, 301 OongressSt" Boeton,lIaaa •

..
I



norant peopie often ask the doCtOr to guar
antee the nursing .in addition. to everything
else, and in about nine cues out of ten he Ia

........--�-�--�-�--�""'�-" not consulted at all about the nurse, andOondno&ecl b7 HmrBYW. BOB1!ill4.D••oou1llUna some totally incompetent person is installedand'operatlna nrl{1lOn. Topeka, A.... to whom all
ooneepondenoe relating to thll department ,honld in that responsible position, whUe the dee
be IIIIdreued. Oomllpondenu wIIhlna_en Ind tor Ia sought to be held responsible for all�:"J::���mall�I pl- enolo.. one doUu

the fo11181 and absurdities ot the nursing
department. Then, when the doctor has
made the best presoription he can and givenAnswers to Oorrespondents. hla best advioe about light, air, warmth,

F.um..y DoOTOR:-I will write·you a tew ventUation, clothing, cooking, feeding,lines iii. regard to my case. I have indiges- nursing, ete.,' and when the patient andtion, so the dootor says. I have pain in the nurse and cook and neighbors and-ministerstomaoh i keep belohing up my food, and and churoh members or lodge members!SOmetimes throw it all up, and have a
dpretty bad pain at the heart every once in have all done as wellinste& of as badly as

a whUe. I am liired of doctoring with the they could, there Ia still another partner in
doctor here, as I !tet no relief, only for a; few the enterprlae to hear from.' "It is ap
days at a time. If you can oure me. I want pointed unto man once to die," and it Ia
to know it. I am a big, stronll', healthy luoky that he does not need to do that but
man with the exception of that trouble. If once. And it the partner whom we 011011you want to take myoase in hand, you must nature, wants the patient for some otherguarantee a sure oure or no money. An-

purpose in some other locality, our work IssWB�::�!�K,oK:�nt to take mYJ�B�' B. all in vain. God will take him, and all the
I have no reason to think. your case In- dootors on earth cannot guarantee against

ourable. At your age Indigestion ought.to it. But if God don't happen to want him
be pretty easUy cured. There la, to my and gives him life and vltaUty enough to
mind, only one obstacle in the w.ay of a rally and reaot, with our help, whloh must
oure, and that lil the unreasonable and un- not be meddlesome nor handioapplng to

just terms you seek to Impose upon the God's part of the work, the patient will still
medical man. Let me give you the very get well and live, in many cases, to oheat
plain warning that you wlll not find death, the doctor and the nurse out of their
amongst the honest, high-minded and com- just dues.
petent physicians of the country anyone So, you sel'l, I am not rushing off by first
engaged in the reprellensible praotice ot train nor telegraphing ahead to secure your
quackery-the guaranteeing of a sure eure;' case, as you rather suggest in your last

Theonly.dootorswhodothatarethe'frauds lines. I am writing lelsurelyand deliber-
Worse than a Fake,and quacks who dlagrace medicine and ately, and I am not making any halite tQ

swindle thelgnorantsutrerers in every com- come your way, and am making no prepa- .

munity. rations to r.�ive Yo-q. here.. And I say" as that patent covers the tin discs or plates (of which there are 27 to 45, de-
If you are � farmer, you might as well with the most tremendo� emphasis thdot I pending upon the size of the. machine) within the bowl, these disos resembling"ask the merohant who sells you seed corn can command, that I do not want and. wlll tin pie plates bottom side up with holes cut through the bottom, It thereforeto

.

tee th t it ill k If not have your ease unless you exactly re- . ,guaran - a .." ma e a crop.
th d d

.

f
. follows that Separators without this multiple of inverted tin pie plates do nothe were honest, he would say to you that verse e or er an sequence 0 your,con-·

.

he could only guarantee the good quality of dltions. If you w1\l ..do the guaranteeing infringe or come within this
the seed. He could not guarantee that you for yourself, your cook, your nurse, your .

" Fake" Advertl·sement.would plant it in a proper time or proper Maker and 'Sustainer, loan, -very safely
manner or In properly-prepared IOU 'for guarantee to do the physician s ,part of the
making a orop. It w:ould devolve upon Y211 job. I can parantee to do my level best
to make that part ot' the guarantee your- to bring into the eaee ,an e:r;penslve and
lelf, because that would be your part of the 10ng-Iought medical education, aoqu�red in
undertaking. Then, if he furnished good the collep:es' and hOlpltals of both the prom
seed and you did just the right thing in inent schools of practice, aIRo a good many
planting, there would be still another guar- years of experience gained by ceaselesl
antee needed to insure a crop. That would study and hard work. I can bring along
be the suitable weather to make a crop, with me into the tripartite or. quadripar
Neither he nor you are raln-ma�ers' tlte undertaking a commendable amount of
neither of you could guarantee against th� judgment, skill, energy, .fidelity and com
late or early frosts i neither of you could mon sense. But it �ou still perslat In hunt
guarantee against chinch bugs or fioods or Ing for a dootor who will guarantee not
droughts. So you can easUy see how only hla own work but yours, your cook's,
stupid it is to ask the, seedsman to warrant your nurse's, your neighbors'. and your
a crop. And it Ia equally stupid and foollah Creator's, then you will please take notice
to ask a doctor to guarantee a cure. It that I am not �n the race either. for gain or
takes the doctor, the patient, the cook, the glory. The man you are hunting for Ia the
nurse and God or nature, all combined, to man you ought to shun as you would the
guarantee a cure. Each of them has a'part Devil, for, like his Satanic majesty, he Is
to play and a duty to perform in securing a "going about like a roaring lion, seeking
cure of a sick man. The doctor is not God. w�om hemay devour." He is the fellow
He cannot make one drop of blood, good or wao unblushingly robs the widow, the
bad•. He cannot digest your food for you. orphan and all the unwary. He is ready
He cannot make the two. ilps of a cut grow to promise anything you ask him-willing
together. He cannQt make a broken bone to guarantee anything you· suggest, and
grow together again.. He 'can only help when he thus gets you olf your guard, he
God. He can place the two lips of a cut or guarantees to recoup himself, by any other
the two ends of a broken bone together dishonest trick or device at hla command
where they belong, and by proper appli- for the fraudulent assurance he gives you.
ances oan hold them together untU God or In your present condition, the ready guar-

antor Ia exactly the man you cannot posnature does the knitting together of the sibly aflord to have about you, even thoughtwo parts. If God or nature do not do the he begs to warrant a cure without monevknitting, the doctor might hold the parts and wit'tlout price. He has more skill in
together until doomsday and then they promlalng than In performing cures. He
would fall asunder the moment he let go. knows more about swindling than about
Again the doctor could put them to- materia medica, more about falsehood than
'h physiology. He is the drowning man ingether in proper s ape and you, by your the profession clutching at the straw,. andnegligence or carelessness or ouriosityor hoping that some lucky guess may savestupidity, might displace them, as has very him. Take 'him if you want him.often happened in surgical cases, and the

!lootor cannot guarantee that you will do
your part in the matter. He may prescribe
jUlt the right medicine in just the right
quantity and at just the right intervals,
and still he cannot guarantee that you will
take it just as he directs. Many patients
think they know more than the d9Ctor, and

. take or refuse to take the medicine, just as
it !'uits their notion, and they are the
chief contingent in the community who de
!pand of' the doctor a warranty of cure.
'l'hey are the people who most, frequently
'by their stupidiliy or pig-headedness thwart
and defeat the doctor and b1a remedies. .

In dyspeptic cases like yours, another
�rson, with stlll another duty, comes into
the case, whom the doctor oannot stap.d
lponsor for. That person Ia the cook who
p'repares your meals for you. They can be
so prepared as to create, and often to cure,
dyspepsia. Many people lose their health
and later their lives by ignorant or vicious
cooking. And the doctor cannot stand over
your frying-pan or pastry table all the time
you are getting well. So it Is unjust to ask
him to guarantee your culinary department.
He can only adviae and recommend in that
direction. Then, If you get sick enough, as
many do, to need nursing, another person
and another element comes into the case.
The best prescriptions in the world and the
best surgical operations may be totally de
stroyed and annulled by ignorantJ meddle
some or vicious nurses. They often think
they know,more than the dO!ltor and under
take either openly or surreptitiously to run
the case at odds with the doctor. And ig-

p
.,

790 ...
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·�fte lamifu ·9)octor.

DB. HARTMAN SAYS.
Oatarrh Oaus88 More SiokneB8 and Death

Than Any Other Disease.
It a person has catarrh there is no know

Ing what may happen to him. The catarrh
may go to the lungs, stomach, liver, kid
neys, or urinary organs. There are very
few dlaeases but what oatarrh may cause.
Not only does It cause deafness, blindness,
sore throat, dyspepsia and kidney diseases,
but the worst forms of female and urinary
diseases. Everybody is liable to It, and
nearly every third person b,as It already.
Catarrh, catarrh, catarrh everywhere.
An ordinary cold is the first· stage of
catarrh.' A cough is catarrh of the bron
chial tubes.
It is conceded that Dr. Hartman has

treated more cases of catarrh than any man
on earth. He has thousands of patien ts under
his treatment all the time. Most of these
patients are treated by correspondence: A
vast multitude are cured every year. The
doctor's principal remedy is Pe-ru-na. This
remedy strikes at the 'root of the disease.
Pe-ru-na is an internal remedy and cures
catarrh wherevel' located. Pe·ru-na cures
catarrh permanently, and prevents catarrh
by curing all cases of colds, coughs, sore
throat, 1110 grippe, Infiuenza and other acute
catarrh aflectlons.
Ask your druggist for a-Pe·ru�na Almanao

for 1896. The "nls of Lite" sent free by
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Com·
pany, Columbus, Ohio,

OCTOBER· 30,
.

. .A. F.A.·:B:E.
Webster's Dlotiol1ary says., "to fake is to manipulate fraudulently so as to

make. an object appear better or other than it really is; as to falre a bull dog by
burning his upper lip and thus artificially shortening it."

The above seems to bea very accurate desoription of the oirculars and. ad-
vertisements put out by the

.

De Laval Separator Company,
claiming a decision in several United States courts in favor of their Bechtol
sheim, or Alpha, patent. In one paragraph. it is "the U. S. Circuit oourt for
the Northern district of New York;" in the 'next paragraph it is ·the "D. S.
court." The object, of course, is to make it appear that it was in different Cir
cuit courts, and therefore make it appear as though there was 'much litigation.

The facts are, it was one and the same Cirouit court and the same district.
There was no testimony taken for the defense in either case. The manufac
turer of the olaimed infringing bowl did only a small bualness=so small that he
did not deem it worth his while to be at the expense of defending the oase.
The De Laval Company waived all costs and damages, the users having noth
ing to pay, the company's main point being to get deoisions, in order that they
might "whoop 'em up" as great and

.

"Important Decrees."
The Court did not think it of enough importanoe to file an opinion in either

case. The attempt to make it appear that this decision on the Bechtolsheim,
or Alpha, patent covers all Separators, is

.

The' De Laval Company have burned the bull dog's nose to make him look
savage, but he is harmless. He will not bite, nor even growl, at anything. ex
oept a pile of tin pie platE'S bottom up.

It follows, of course, no other construction comes within the decision:

�he United' States Separator
�e. �as proved to be so much superior to the .De Laval
.!iii Separator that the De La.val Company take th�s

.. FAKE" way to attempt to frighten dairymen from"
buying 'the United States, which beats them 'in every
day·work.

The United States Separator is made under-spe-'
cial patents of its own. Its peaceful use is guaranteed
to all users.
It Is Simple 10 Coostructloo. Havlol Ooly 3 Parts to tbe Bowl.

It has the wonderful record of skimming to full
capacity and leaving only 0.03 of 1 per cent. of fat in
the skimmed milk, at the Vermont Experiment Sta
tion, and only 0:04 of 1 per cent. at the Pennsylvania
Experiment Station, and only a. Trace at the Indiana
Experiment Station, skimming full capacity.

Send fbr :Illustra.ted Oiroula.r.

'The Vermont Farm Machine Company has been incorporated and
doing bnsiness for abont 23 years, owning many valuable patents, and
manufacturing'under them, It employs the best patent experts in the
United states and never has infringed other patents and never expects
to. In all this long period no purchaser of its manufactures has ever
had to pay one. cent of costs or damages for any claimed infringement.
It has always protected its patrons from all annoyances of this kind,
and always will, so that its name has become a synonym. for protection
to its patrons,!

.
.

------------.'------------
We Ouarantee All Users of Our Machines Against Any Claimed Infringement.

------------.'------------

VERMONT. FARM.MACHINE. COMPANY,
BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT.

Old Mexico.

Publishers' . Pa.ra.graphs.
The banner advertlsemen't this week is

from the Vermont Farm Machinery Co.,
Bellows Falls, Vt., in relation to cream

separators. The agents in Topeka, Messr!!.
HeU & Griggs, will soon have more terri
tory, with the expeotation of increasing the
sales on the United States machine.

Notioe to Farmers.
The farmers of Kansas, by sending their

application, plainly written, name and post
office address, to G. V. Bartlett, Commis
sioner of Forestry, Dodge City, Kas., will
receive by return mail a blank to, be filled
out by the applicant for a share of seedliDg
forest trees, which will be shipped free of
charge, except for freight, which must be
guaranteed by the applicant. Delivery
will be made in the spring of 1896.

.G. V. BARTLETT,
Commissioner of Forestry, Dodge City,

Ford Co., K&9.

HERE'S AN INDUOEMENT.-If you want to
mix politics with your winter reading, "get.
a red-hot onetl-the Topeka Advocate. You
oan have It with the KANSAS FABMIIIR, both
one year, for '1.50. Send .to this office. Or
you may prefer the Semi-weekly Oapttal
same price. Send ,1.50 to Kansas Farmer
Co., Topek&, and get KANSAS FARMIIIR one

YE.'Iar and either of the above mentioned
political papers. Modern Mexlco is a beautifully illustrated

monthly journal, pubilahed In theEnglish
.

language, and devoted to the interests":Q.f '

Mexico. Send 10 oents· for sampie copy:
Address ModerR, Mexico Publishing Co.,
Topeka, Kas. Mention K.uts,u F,unoB,'

<

"BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROOHIIIS" relieve
Throat Irritllotions'oauled by cold or use ot
the voice. The genuine sold only in boxes.



TICKS ON HORSES AND CALVES.
Will you give me a remedy for tioks?
My horses and calves get tioks in t�eir
ears. I �ke them out and in a week
or so they have them again. J. L.
Meade, Kas. .

A'I'IBtOer.-There is no remedy by
whioh your animals oan be kept free
from tioks so long ae they are allowed
to run in pastures infested with the
ticks. An application of lard and sul
phur or lard and tobacco applied to
the inside of the .ears might prevent
the ticks from lodging there, but it
would colleot dust and filth', which
would be about as bad.

BULL AILING.-I have a Jersey bull
that is aftllcted with what the "veter
inary doctor" here calls laryngitis.
He has had it alnoe July 1. He
breathes hard and ooughs some; he
seems to have to force the air througb
his nostrils, and sometimes he will
breathe through his mouth. His
throat is swollen some. I am giving
him a tonic powder and using a wash
for his throat by holding his ij"ad up
and then holding his throat so he can-

not swallow right away. C. H. J.
Minneapolis, Kas.
Answer.-l am unable to determine

from your description whether the
trou'ble is all in the bull's throat or
whether there is also some abnormal
growth obstructing the nostrils. If
the latter is the case it mlloY require
an operation to remove it. Saturate
the skin around his throat with pure
kerosene twice Ii. day, and if hi gets
very sore stop for a few days until it is
healed, then begin again and continue
it for a month or two. Do not try to
use the wash by holding his throat to'
prevent swallowing or you are liable to
strangle him. The trouble is probably.
of a tubercular nature, and if So can

only be palliated instead of cured.

Breeding Cholera,
Writing of hog cholera in Coleman's

Rural World, "G. H. T.," of St. Louis
county, Missouri,' says:
"It can better be prevented than

cured. I have never lost' a hog in
twenty-five years that way. Why? I
make provision for keeping them in
clean pens, and both out of and away
from mud and slush made of their own
urine and droppings. I often see hogs
living in such filth, and the corn on

cob thrown to them in the slush, so

that in getting the former they of

necessity must gather much of the
latter, and thus eat their own urine
and droppings as a part of their food.
This, of course, refers to small holdings
and individual owners who have little
room, small pens andUmitedaccommo
dations. But they are the hot-beds of
disease, and from them it Is apt to

spread, no one 'knows how far, or what
the ultimate cost to neighbors and
surrounding farms. A neighbor of
mine bought three stock hogs
last spring, brought them home and
put them in a pen where he thought
he could feed them garden offal, green
apples and the like', and some slop
made of ship-stuff. He came to me
after a while and said his hogs were

sick, and I went to see them, with a

view to ascertaining the cause. I
found the pen, in which they were con
fined and'fed, a mud-puddle, such as I
have referred to above. The pigs had
the diarrhrea, hog oholera, as they 08011
it, and all three died. He was told
that they would die in suoh filth and
with such fead, and removed them, but
1A.o late to be of benefit or to save
them."

. 'tiS]
- .

'BROOM CORN
CASH ADVANCES MADE ON

ALL CONSICNMENT.S. )

'REFER "0 ANY CINCINNATI BANK.
WRITE FOR' FULL PARTICULARS•.

_.tabllshed 18110. fflr

F. JELllE a SON,
83 Walnut Street,.
Cincinnati, O.

OODlDlllalOD .eroh&DtI and
de&111'1 In Broom Oorn and an JdDdl
or Broom .aterla1l &I�ery.

MARKET REPOR re,

....... City Lift 8�1r.
KANSAS OITY, Oot. lI&-oattle-Reoelpt8,

Iinoe Saturday. 11.&98: oalves. 248; Ihipped
Saturday. 2.186"Cattle; llO calves. Tbe marke'
was steady to 100 lower. The following are

representative Bales:
SHIPPING AND DRBSBBD BBIIlI!' STBBRS

No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. PrIce.
20 1.48.14.8,; 17 · I.MO 11.3J
l!O 1.832 4.00 6 I.�tl8 �.UJ
2� 1.421 8110 � 1.421 880
97 1.211J 8.1i1 II ·'I·ex....• I.U6; 8.-111
119 Tex 1.129 8.20 63 Tex 1.110 11.20
• Tex I.118Ii 2.13 .17 'I'ex 1.18,; 2.70
1 Tex. 910 2.00

TEXAS AND II!IDIAN STBERB.
24 I,fl'll ts.10 I 96 1.07113.00
211 1.016 2.80

�
26 8119 t4.75

8 020 a85 26 mix. bUS 2.13
I 800 2.10

.

WBRTBRN STBERB.
1M fed 1.2491&86 I t. fed 1.188 13.45
74 fed 1.0;;0 8.20

TBXAS AND INDIAN cows.
68...... • .•• 808 It-IO 128 mix... ... 714 t2.00
8t.... ...... 773 1.110

NBW MBXICO STIIlBRB.
49 1.098 t2.211 I

SOUTHWBSTBRN STBBRS.
18 1.000 '8.10 I

PANHANDLIII cows.
18...... .... 783 1'Zo10 I

ARIZONA SHBRS.
1 1.2� 82.65 I

COWS AND HBIJ'BRS.
1...... 833'13.23 I 1.100 13.23
... . . 825 8.00 4 1.205 2.110
16 696 2.80 8 868 2.75
8.... 000 11.110 28.... D08 2.110
ll 980 2.4� 1 1.100 2.40
1. 1.1.;0 2.115 1 1.100 2.33
1.... 67� 2.20 1. .•.. ," .. 1.010 2.25
5 T. . .. . . . . To2 2.10 I Tex. .. .. 610 2.10
80...... 8�'O 2.00 1. 1.010 .2.00
1.... .. 820 1.25 " .. 893 1.26

81'OCXBRS AND I!'IIIBDIIlRS.
2,;. 936 l3.ii6

140
1.m9 l3.fiG.

11';. 560 8.8; 8 1,1r.6· 3.23
6 1500 3.20 12 1.142 3.20
1. 1.040 atO 8 62� S.UO

Hogs-Receipts slnoe Saturday. 4,878: shipped
Saturday. 381. The market was 5 to 100 lower.
The following are representative sales:
60 31613.86 ·87 ... P31&60 29 ..• IOt 13.60
144 291 3.56 71. •. 252 3.5.; 62 .•• 210 3.55
74 2:;6 3.�6 66 280 3.11'" 116 ... 1611 8.ii2�
10 265 8.110 66 191 3.110 81. .. 2"l5 &.Pi0
75 ••.2Iii 3.50 59 240 3.fiO 117 2.;5 3.6\)
017 .. ,201 3.50 98 162 8.60 31 181 a.r.0
65 247 3.60 72 2d3 a5U 4S ·220 8.60
71 190 8.50 32 .•. 17D 8.60 83 8i9 8.60
78 216 3.47� 82 .•. 230 8.47� 5 214 8.47�
74 194 8.47� 51 ... 220 8.46 56 191 3.47�
60 ••• 173 3.4:; 4 .•• 190 8.4' 81 .•. 200 84;
78 ••• 206 3.4:1 7.i •••206 8.40 III· 861 3.40
45 163 3.40 8 .•. 250 8.2!I 15 IS9 3.00
3 I�O 8.00
Sheep-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday. 6.039;

shipped Saturday·. 428. The market was gen
erally steady, but slow. The following -are

representllotlvQ sales:
571 Utah L ... 69 i8.2.� /451 trtiah I. .. 69 ts.25
'1110 Utah 1 ..• 69 8. 25 II Utab....... 102 1.50
Horses-Receipts slnoe Saturday. 266; shipped

Saturday. '8f. A good strong 'marKet Is ex

peoted to-morrow.

C hlcallto LI ..... Stock.

CHICAGO. OCt. 2S ......Cattle-Recelpts. 19.000:
best steady: others weak: fair'tc best beeves,
1&25@.�;2fJ: stoolters and feeders. 12.0nil3.80:
mixed cows and bulls. 11.00:W8.50; Texas. t2.70
@B.40: we.stern. f3.00®3.�.
Hogs-ReceIpts. 60.000; mark(lt 6@IOo lower:

light. �3.41@3.S��: rough packIng. eB.25@8.40:
mixed and butohers. eB.40@3.8;: heavy paoklng
and sblpl'lng. fS.45mS.80: pIgs, t2:OO.w8.7J.
Sheep-Receipts. 22,000: market 10�lnc low·

er; native. $1.40@S,60; western. 112.0�iil3. 10; Tex
as. '1.60�2.�0: lambs, eB.00@4.3o.

St. Lonls LI ...e Stock.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 28.-CBttle-Recelpts. 4.200:

market barely steady: Texas and Indian
steers. a2.110Wll. 60; native steers. 13.40�5.2;.
Hogs-Receipts. 5.000: market 5 to 10c lower;
heavy. 13.40@3. 70; mixed, '3.101!l3.60; 11gb."
IS. 3J@3. 70.
Sheep-Receipts. 1.200: market firm.

Chlc"lIto GraIn and Pro ...lslon••

. Shin lour Produce Direct .Ii "It Is theonlyway to get the t1'ue value or what you luwe toTO M RKET. 8ell. It Is no longer an experiment. Our shlpperB'teetttyto
It everyday. Wereoelve and sell: Butter, Eas, Poult�, Veal,Came, Ha"
QralnLBeane, aeede, Potatoee, Broom"Corn, Hldee. Wool, Creen ana
Dried I'rult. V8IIetal)lee.oranythlnrryoumayhaveto8blp. Wemaltepromptsalea
at theHigheri Market Price and send quick retUrn8. Write us for PrIces, Shipptnir·
Tags, or any Inrormation youmaywant. \

. ,

SU.MERS, 1I0lUUSON & CO" Commission Merchants,
. 174 South Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

BeferenaeB: MetropoUtan National Bank. Ohicago, and th�1I paper.

Sales by sample on-track. Kaqsa� City: No.
2 mixed corn. 9 cars 24'40. 12 ··mirs· 24c: No. 2
mlxed, ncmlnallY 23c: No.4 mixed. nomtnans
22c: no grade. nominally 20@21<?: No.2 white,
2 cars 24�c. 3 cars 2�c: No. 3 white. ncmlnBlly
�1iC.
Oats sold rather slowly at about Saturday'!

prloes. Tbere were not many samples on

'ohange though tbe reported receipts were

large. .

Receipts of cats to-day. 36 cars: a year ago, I
carB,
Sales by sample on track. Kansas City: No.1

mixed. 2 cars 16",0: No.3, ncmlnally 14�@liic:
No. 4. nominally 140: no grade,nomlnally 12
@130: No.2 white. 4 cars i8�c. tcar IBe: No.
3 wblte. 2 oars lic. I car 17�.:'·

.

Hay-Recelpts.9S.cars: market stelldy: tim
othy. choice. 110.00 �1l.00: No. 1.18.50 ! 9.110: No.
2. 17.00@8.50: fancy prslrle. '11.60 �7.00:

.

cliolce
f6.00.1!l6.25: No. I.I4.r.OCbu.'lO: No.2. 11.00@4.1IO;
packing hay. ta.00@3.50.

8t. Lnnls Grain:
.

ST. LOUIS. Oct. !!II.�Recelpts. wbeat. 06.181
bu.: last yeRr.33.�9S bu.: corri.6;.72ilbu.: last year,
26.01n bu.: ones, 75.900 tu.: last year. 40.000 bu.;
shipments. wheat. 22,190 bu.: corn. 3.' 10 bu.:
oats::!1.7.,O bu..Closlng prices: Wheat-CaRh.
6ac bId; November. 600: December, iiI "�61��
bid: May, l16"c. Corn-Cash. 26i!0';' Novem
ber. 26!,&c bid: December.. 24"0 bid:· May,
261jJ26,,0 . OatS-CaSh. 17�0: November, 17e
bId; December, ISc: May. 20,,<:. -

-

KanRa" t:lt,. I'roduce.
KANSAS CITT. Oct. !!II.-Butter-Extr& fano,

separator. 200: fair. 11�ISc; dairy fancy. 11

@I;c: store packed, Iresh, ·10@12c. 01'1 grades.
7@8c.
Eggs-Strlotly fresb candled stock. 100 pet

doz.
.

Poultry-Hens. 6�@6c: large sprlng�. -6!",o:
small and medtum.zo: old roosters. He: ycung,
200. Turkeys. 7c: springs over 8 Ibs.. 7c: un

der S Ibs. not w..nted. Ducks. Be. Geese. 4�
@fio: springs. 10. PIgeons. ,1.00 per do To.

Fruits-Apples-Cooking. 20�100 per bu.:
choice eating. �01b600; home 8"ro.wn· stook sells
hlgber In a small way; fancy. um@2.00 per
bbl.; choloe. *1.2,@UO. oommon to good. 5(1)
7 c per bbL Gr ,pes-Pennsylvania. New York
and Ohio Concords. lancy .. 2 J.1!l2·!c: poor stonk,
IOq I·c. Cranbe,·ries-l1.U(J@7.;;Oper bbl.

DROVERSCOMMISSION
COMPANY,

Kansas City, 110., Stock Yards.
a w. O�WSON' LOANS. MONBY LOANS!
A. T.- ITION ArTLE -0_

f. p.1o �RRA�,} R:LE8MEN. FeedersFilm/abedAM M. WEST Hoo §ALE8MAN. .'

• W. T. GRAY: OFFIOE. Ilarket Beportlll'lee.

TRY
U8. We .ell ",Ill' Poultr,. Yeal.. •

"rult. Bnd all �roduo•. at hi_h.
••t r,rloe.. DAILY RETURNS. 701'
.not. p_ri_ IUId ref..ren_ writ«

_ F. I. SAGE'a: SONS. l8II Beade St. N. Y.

J. F. GRINDELL & CO.
R_I....n IUld _blppen of

HAYPer.oDal atteDtlon given
. .

to cODslgnment••
Reference.MINOuri Nat.Banll:.. •
Roblll8On!1 Cipher Code.

AGENTS. COTTONSEED MEAL.

122.8 West Twelfth St., XanBaa Oity, )(0,

M. O•.HELTZELL COMMISSION· CO'.'
907 N. Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.

BROOMCORNI'
Advan_ on consignmenta. Prompt· retnl'lla.

CorreSpOndence lollolted. Reference: Merchant..
Laoledl) bank.' Fa...orable freight ratel. .&. larlle
local demand for broomcorn. ae weU .. outaldeman�
ufaot.....n· order tra4e. makel Rt. Loull the lead-.
In, market.

�----------------------------

ObtaIn beat r:����:':l=p,.�nr CATTLlI.
-

R·OBT. C. WHITE & CO.
L1,e Stock Commission Merchants,

Roomal06. 107 and 108 (form!ul,. occupIed b,. White'
'" Rlalh Kaosas Olty Stock Yard••

Conalgnment. aod oorre_pOndlnoe Icllotted: lIar
ket repOrts free upon applicatIon. Telephone 2426.

Wm. A. Rogers. Robt. E. Cox. FredW. Bllbop.

_

Kansa. City Sheep 1'larket.

(Special report. fnmiahed by KNOLLIN &
BOUTH. Kaneae Cit,. stock Jards.)
Market for to.dar opened ver,. dnll and e1ow.

O ...er 6,000 sheep were on sale. and while prioes
reallzea were no lower it was ver:r bard to Boonre

.teadJ prloea. A few wes of feeders were con
sldenld higher. The pilckers bought tbeir sup
pll� on a .toady basis or lower. There was a

bad feellng all aronnd In the killing gradel.
Eastern marketa are reported 10 to 15 cents

10wel'lwlth liberal receipts. Below please note
aetna sales:
1172 Utah lambs 69. . .. 13 2Ii
1289 Utah feeders " .. 1ll. . •. .• 2.62\1
125 Nevada .heep 87...... 2.110
000 Nevada ewes ; 102.. .. . UO
19 Utsha 103 2.45
20 Utah _09 .. ; 105 2�
810 New Mexico ewes .. _ 78 1.76
46 New Mexico oull ewes. . . . . . .. 73...... 1.00
aoo Nevada feeding lumbe 6S 2.85
� netl e ewes 90 .••... 2.00
aoo New Menoo ewes 78 .•.••• 1.76
J20 New Mexico ewes•..•......... 76 ...... 1.110

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
Rcoml 265 and 2116 Live Stcck· B.Kohange Bnlldlngl

Kansas City, Mo.
.

THE STRAY LIS1�
FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 16, 1895,

Norton county-D. W. Grant,olel·k.
MARB-Taken up b,. JOleph Goodwin. In Noble

tp. (P. O. Clayton). September 19.189&. one Iron·gray
mare. medlnm alEe. branded 0 wltb line abeTe IoJid
below. no other markl or brands perceptible; ...al-
ned at 116.

-'.

Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, olerk.
MABB-'l'aken np b,. --.In Garden tp.'(P. O.

Varok). one b.y mare: Talued at 115. •

Ha.rvey county-To P. Murphy, clerk.
MA.RB-Taken np b,. Henry 11'. Clom. nw ..� l1li0.

81. tp. 21. r. 2 w (P. O. Sedgwlolt:). one gr.,. mare. 8
:vean old, .beut IIfteen handa blgb. oolla, mark_ on
Ihoulden. amall rope around neck futened wl�
Inap and ring. amootb ahOll In front.

.,

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 23,1895,.
Butler county-Jno. T. 'Evans, clerk.

MAR_Talt:en np b,. William Armor. one mile
aontbeaet of Rc_alla, one IKlrrel mare, a Jean old.
blue face and wblte hInd lega: .....Inell at 115.

Washington county-August Soller, clerk.
MARE-Taken up bJ Cbae. Btamm. In Logan tp.•

P. O. Wlllhlniiton. one Iron·lIra,. mare. , ,.ear. old.
no markl nor 'brandl excep' amall lilt In one ear;
....Ined at '11.60.

.

WIJson county-Yo L. Polson, olerk.
MARB-Talt:on np b,.E. L�e�er.lI ...e mllea aon�·

wei' of Fredonia, OCWber 6. 1895. one ba,. mare. II
Jean old. dark mane and hll. wblts star In fore
hllad; mare bad a colt September 10.
Atcbison county......cha.s. H. Krebs, clerk.
MULBB-Taken up by Clark Pitman. In Center

::DI!;�' �:::.el!id���· �!':ci_t'hfg:�,....li::
at 186.

.

FOR WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 30,1895.
Allen couuty-Jas. Wakefield, clerk.

HORBB-'l'aken np b,. Jcbn Maxwell. In lola tp ..

Ootober 9.1895. one IIgbt bay horae, lI.tula markl t·n
,bonlden; .....Iued at 16.

Wh·t-Oct...... , 9" n9" 69" li9"
Deo..... 6O� 6O� 8U� 6014
May .... 61" 64" 64" 114�

Corn-Oct. ...•• 311" 3D" 29� 30
Dec..... 21" 27" �� 2i"
May .... 29" 29" 29�

Oats-Oot...... IS IS 18 18
Dec .... . lS� IS" 18� IS14
May ...• 2O� 2O� 20" 20 Ii

Pork-Deo .... 80i 8 07� 80; 8 07�
.Jan... :. 9 07� U 07� 1100 9 O�
May .... 9 87� 9 87� 8 8�� 9 37�

Lard-Oct ..... 6 52� (> 62� 1162� r. 5��
Jan..... 585 663 6 62� 66.
May .... 585 ft85 6 8�� 08;

Rlbs-Oct.•.... 442\i 440 4 87� 440
Jan..... 455 466 460 456
May .... 4 77� 4 '7'7� 475 47ii

Chicago HOrle Market.

Qnotatlons for horees. Union stock :varda mar
ket. Chicago.

Poor to fafr.
Draft horsea.. .. . . . .... , 80@ 80
Chnnks. 1.8OO®1,400... 4l!

60
Streetere.. .. . . • . .. .. . . 60
DrIers.... 70
General nse........... 20@ 40
Carriage teaml.. . . . . . . 200@2!1O
Saddlers.. . . . .... .. . . . . 80@ 75
Plng8 and rangllra... 30 10

Good. to choice.
• 9O@1(()
8O@110
650 711
110@200

!653. 600
1 200
15@ 30

KaDs", (lIt, GrAin.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 28.-0fferlngs of wheat

were large to-day and before they were all
oleaned up buyers seemed to slaoken up a lit·
tie Ilnd tbe trade got quite slow. Prices. as a

rule. were the same as Saturday·s. though
some spring wheat towards the last sold a lit
tle lower.
Receipts of wheat to-day. 211 cars; a year

ago. 73 cars.
Sales of cllr lots by sample on track. Kansa,

City: No.2 bard. 6 cars b90. 7 cars o8�c: No. S,
1 car 5fio. 17 cars 540. 2 cars 630.2 oars 620. 2 can
Mo. 2 cars nOo: No.4 hard. I car 4So, 2 cars 460,
·13 cars 4'0. I car 42e. 2 cars 410. 2 oars 400;
rejected. 2 oars 400. I car 37c. I car 3:;c. Soft,
No.2 red. I car 630; No.3 red. I oar 61 �c; I car
600, I oar ii90. '1 car f.80. I oar 57c; No.4 red·
I car Mc. I car 63c. I car 600: rejocted. nom

Inally 40ln4Be: no grade. nominally 2't@3:;c.
Spring. No.2. 6 oars 560. 6 cars ii5��0. 22 caf!

n5�c. 0 oars 55�c, 6 oars II�: No.8. 8 oars 53�c.
8 oars n30-. 12 oars 6·��0. 4 cars 52c; rejected
nominally 41@47c; white. No.2. 2 cars 52c.
Corn was � ij.lc lower. Tbere was a fait

demand lit tbe deollne. The offerings wert
not large most of the receipts having been sold
to arrive. :

Receipts of corn to-day; III clora; a year aao,
. '1G oar. _-_

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

L1vaStockAuctionaar. JAJ;.:h:��=:'S,
Bales made every"here. Refer to �e beat breed·

ere In�e We_to for whom I l1li11. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Terma reB8onable. Write before olalmlDg
date_. Mention KANSAS FAmnliR.

E't.!e���n=r':!�i.!:::;U'
Pedigreed and reglltered U...e ltock a speolalty.

Write fcr dates. Sales oonducted an,.where In the
countr:r. Beat of referenoes IUId satllfaoUon gnar
anteed.
------------------------------

SA. BAWYBR FINB STOCK AUCTIONBB)I,
, Manhattan. Bile,. Co .• Kae. HaTe tblrteen dif

ferent illite of atnd beoll;s and herd boob of cattl.
and hcp. Compll. catalognell. Retained b,. �.
Cit,. Stoclt: Yardl. Den...er, Colo .• wmake aU�elr
I.rge combination sale_ ot norsea and caWe. H.....
IOld for nearly e...er,- Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Anotlon aaiel of line horaea a
apeclalt,.. Large acqnalntance In caIlfomla, New
Mexico. '!'eDIt and W,.omlng '!'errltor,-, where J
h.,.emll4ll nnm.ronl pnhllo aaie_.- . $90 Arrents Wanted enr,-where to take

orden for MARION DARLAND'S'
NEW BOOK, .. Home 01 tbe Bible." Onr·
200 New Photol. Pleues. SeUa l!'aIt. Parl.Blg. Nc
experience needed. one IOld 6110 so honn.lIInii
Clrolllan Free. Addr;eas Hlatorioal Pub. Co., I!hlla.- ..

When wriUna our adTertlaen pl.... mention' the
KANBA8 I'ABlOIJL

.
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�fte 'Ioufttu Bard Headache DeStroys Healtb
.
� Resulting in poor.memory, Irrltab1l1ty, ner

FO'R COLONY KEEPING. vousneee and intollectual exbaustton, It

Vel'7 Convenient Coop and RUD Described

by Prof. Thom80D.

A vSl'ry convenient chicken coop is
illustrated below. It is built 3 by 4
·feet and 2� feet high to the eaves.

Silll are 2 by 4 set edgeways to act as

runners. The plates are of chestnut,
! by 2, and project 1 fout each way
outside the roof. making very con

venient handles for moving. Floor.
sides and roof are of square-edged.
smootb Inch boards. The roof is buUt.
with a square pitch. and projects on

an sides beyond the boarding 2 inches.
The roof is covered with 1 thickness
of ordinary building paper held In
place by narrow strips of wood. One
coating of linseed oil renders this pa
per waterproof and quit.e durable. At
each end, running full width of the
coop, Is a door 1 foot wide; one Is
hinged, the other slides. 'I'he gables
are closed with fino wire screen. Two
movable roosts are placed lengthwise
l� feet from the floor. The yard is
built separate, made by nailing lath
2� inches apart upon a frame of inch
furrmg. It is the same size as the
coop, 3 by 4 feet. When biddy brings

COLONY KEEPING COOP AND RUN.

forth her brood she is placed in the
coop and the yard placed in position.
The yard �ives her a chance to get to
the ground. At night when shut into
the coop. she is protected from wind
and rain as well as skunks. weazels
and other vermin. When the hen
weans her chicks the yard is removed
and the coop and brood are takell to
lome vacant field. By colonizing
chickens about the fields in small
1I0cll;" they are able to pick a consider
able portion of their living and do but
little damage. As soon as the roosters
can be told, they should be removed
and about 12 pullets placed in a col
ony. These can remain in the coops
until they lay or until. time to move

into winter quarters. Pullets raised
in this way do not become as fat as
those raised about the house. and will
be found to be more profitable winter
layers.-H. M. Thomson, Massachu-
setts Experiment Station.

'

RAISING GUINEA FOWLS.

...

Why So Many People Make a FaUure of

This Buslne...

The reason so many people fail in'
rearing guinea fowls is because they
insist on keeping the hen under a coop.
Guinea chickens are peculiarly depend
ent on natural food, and they cannot
get enough of this unless the old bird
is let run with them. Tho first week
they should not be let out for longer
than an hour at a time, and then shut
them up in a shed for an hour and a

half; then out again, and so on.
_
Feed

every two hours in addition; and as

they get older increase the time they
are out until they need only be put in
if any of them look at all til·ed. A
little meat chopped very

I
fine and

mixed with meal or mashed potatoes
(if any.were left from lunch) twice a

day, and oatmeal made into a dry
paste for the other meals until they
could pick. Wheat and barley seemed
to answer perfectly. I never lost one

by following this plan; but they are

very difficult to rear if the lien is not
left free, for plenty of insects is thft
great thing, and they cannot find these
at first for themselves. I once had a

brood of thirteen hatched by the
guinea-hen herself, who reared all but
one. As the guinea-hen never willing
ly stayed quiet for It minute; it was a'
matter o� some difficulty. and could
only be managed by shutting the
whole party up in a dark shed alter-·
nate hours during the first week. The
guinea-ctJck after the first hour. when
he manifested a strong de!lire to kill
the chickens, took just the same care
of them as the hen. But my experience
of poultry keeping is that .evel·y kind'
of chicken thrives better on the above
mentioned plan t.han on the system of
o.o.ops. . T.hi!ll.§_f�L\!I... a device ot la�i-,

induces other forms of disease. such as epi
lepsy. heart disease, apoplexy, Insanl ty, etc.

Dr. -Miles' Nervine Cures.

Mrs. Ohas, A. Myers, 201 Hanna St., Fort
Wayne, Ind., writes Oct. 7.1894: "I suffered
terribly with severe headaches, dizziness,
backache and nervousness, gradually grow
ing worse until my life was despaired of,
and try what we WOUld, I found no relief
until I commenced using Dr. Miles' Nervlne.
I have taken five bottles and believe I am 0.

well woman, and I have taken great com
fort in recommending all of my friends to
use Nervlne. You may publish this letter
if you wish. and I hope It may be the means
of saving some other sick mother'sllfe, as it
did mine."

On sale by all druggists. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent FREE. Dr, Miles Medical
00 .• Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.

ness, and justly deserves a certain
measure of failure.-Gardening illus
trated.

SHADE FOR CHICKENS.
A Shelter That Will Help the Little

Th"gs In Ma.ny WaYA.
I The run of a raspberry patch is an

ideal shade and scratching ground for
little chicks, but on some places there
is hardly a tree or shrub at hand to
keep oft' the hot midday sun from the
little fellows. Procure some cheap

cotton cloth and stretch it a foot from
the ground across supports. as shown
in the cut. Such a shelter can be
made any length desired, and will help
the .chicks amazingly.-Orange Judd
Farmer.

po;>al.OU Injections for Roup.
When· the fowls have taken cold

and the ominous crackle or bad odor in
their·breathing indicates roup. catch
them one by one and with a small
syringe or sewing maehine oil can in
jeot coal oil into nostrils, roof of
mouth and even a little down the
throat. Repeat a few days later and
you can say "farewell.. to roup." One
of our subscribers, J. D. Henderson,
has followed this for eighteen mon4lhs
and treated some two hundred fowls
successfully.--Home. Farm and Fan
cles,

TURKEYS can be fattened readily on

thick boiled corn meal and oat meal
tinged with wllk, It should be given
in closed coops. away from other birds.
If in a good thrifty condition about ten
dayswill be necessary to fatten.-St.
Louis Republic.

FREE TO SUFFERING
WOMEN.

I.nff'ertd for yea" with utertne troubln.
paiD £a I pericde, leucorrbea.d teplecemeute.
:�Il;:tt:fr�f:Bb!:�ti��:���:���t�o:��
me w&bout the aid of medical atteQdftnre.
This I. no quack doct<lr'. medicine, bill
Dature'IOWD remedy for women. II.coalli
notblllC to convlnc. younelf of Ita merit".
for 'leart It. me with full taltructlona

l.iRS:'1.. '�ffU'�ifuT:ms:a'� :'d���i�d.

--�NSY PI LLSI
SAJrl9D .URE. BEND 40.FDIIZmS SAFE
IIUIUlDI . W.I.COIC Bpllo....G Co. P.tIIIJI,.Pa.

l._.
_: .. _. ... �"'.;:I

HOG CHOLERA. PREVENTED
BY FEEDINe LINSEED CAKE (011 Meal.)

HOG CHOLERA is now prevalent verygenerally throughout the country. Protect yourself
against this dreaded disease. "Where hogs are fed with Old Process Ground I.inseed
Cake, ho.!!: cholera has no terrors. as it keeps the hog in a healthy eondmon and it Is also
the BEST known food for all farm animals.

Feed in tlJe Pen witlJ Slops or in Nut Form in .tlJe Pasture.
It Is not new as some may think, but it is as old as the hills; has been extensively used by

wlde·awake, progressive farmers and stock raisers, and always with best results. Their
appreciation of Its wonderful teedlng and saving qualities is showu by their ever increasing
orders, Write to any at the works named below:

The Slo"" 0It7 L. O. W., Sioux 0I�:r. 10. The Mankato L. O. W., Mankato, Minn.
U Woodman II Omaha. Neb • LA Cro88E''' La Orosse, Wis.
•• XaD8d8 01tr. It KansBs OitJ. Mo. It Evans II Indianawlitfli, Ind.,. Des Moines. It Dee Moines, la. .

II W. P. Orr U PlquR, Ohio." BurliAliton.·· Borllngton,Io. '. Wood " Piqoa, Ohio.
The Leavenworth L. O. Woo Leavenworth. Ku.

OUR NEW CORN-CRIB!
Oheap, durable and convenient. Oosts only � oent per

bushel to crib your com.
Thele crlbl are turnllhed In two (2) leotlonl, a lower and

opper, eacb toor feet hlgb, making a orlb elgbt feet hlgb. The,.
are made ot .eleoted .eaooned ..bite oak or oyprel8, and IIv.
double Itrand. ot No. 11 galvanized steet wire, aud will lilt a
lifetime. Ask yoor dealer for tbem; It he doe. not keep them,
write to 01.

WESTERN MANUFACTURING CO.,
Seventh and Wyandotte. KANSAS CITY, MO.

55 H.nd Bone, Shell, .lId "Laugh and the World Laughs with Y3u."
Corn Mill. for Poultrymen.

Dal�rrc�I!���U�Trmbny:.et.:�.II.. Drumm'ers' Yarns.ILSON BROS., E.etoa, p..

FARMERS' Contnlnlng nil thc latest .. good things" picked
BOILERS!' crphereond(.hcrebyourCOlIDIEUOIAL 'l'RAVELER8.

.
If anyone can give YOIl

.. the latest," It Is tho
TANK HEATERS drummer. Counilng the country over, anti pos-, sesslng a Prodigious personal acquaintance amougstSTEEL TANKS. railroad conductors. hotel clerks, and salenmen, not

S d card t artl I to speak of his own brotherhood, he has specialen or p ou ar..
opportunities for the collection of rare anecdotes.

STAR l!O'G. CO.,
_-_-JII Middlebury. Ind.

If SO, let us ma.ke your patterns, models
and machines.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Corner J. and Second St .• TOPEKA. KA.s'l
HATCH CHICKENS f,� �:r��r;lL

Excelsior Incubator.
Simple, Perfect, SeV·Regu.
lating. Thousands 10 sueeeea-

Lu,:�gc�a:!�:�r ��rl1:ea:t�: �
terUle eggs at. less ooat. tban
aDY other Hatcher. Lowest.
priced Ur.I·ol... nalcber quested us not to pnbllsh his name, for vurious

lI�i���I:t'..8J'"t"!1IL reasons. Imagine nil the laughable stories told 011
. '" ••,. t.he Rond, to puss away the time. collected together�"""."'''''".'''''''".'''''''".'''''''".'''�''''".'''''''".'''''''".'''''''".'''''''".'''''''".'''�''''".'''��. mill published ill a larae, handsome volume, Hlus-

B
. I trnted with most funny engravings. nnd YOll wili

uy the Blue Valley Feed MIIIJ hnve 1\ fuir ldea of the book. This book contains
112 pagcs. Humorous llthozrnnh cover. Size 7 X 10

If ,.00 want amill tbatwill grind corn and cob and
Iacues. Price 25 ct8., post-paid.

all small Ifl'I'tns. The largestmill made, benee tbe W" Or sene FIU�E .to aoy eubsortber wbo wltl
greatest oapaclty. Follywl!rranted. Made In 8WeelJ ••nd ua one new suhscrlber and l1li1. Addre..
Bnd power style. nnd live dl1rerent alzea. Writ. KA.NISAS FARl'IIER CO .. 'l'ol'cka. KaR.
for Illostrated otreulars.

THE BLUE VALLEY MANUFACTURING CO.,
(Suocea.oro to Bloe Valle,. Foundry Co.)

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

Are You an Inventor?

@ORSE
BLANKETS

fS.dnt.!ol:.t�P��dUJ'r�
Made In �50 .u'le".

Square Blankets for tbe road,
Sorclngle Blankets for Stablo.
All ���e�:�zte""X'111q:��tie..

�A BAKER

BLA�DlaDY HaTe·Worn 18 Yearll.
Thoosand. of teltlmonlal..

. Sold bl all dealero. __

\Vrlte us for 61A Book.
WM. AYR�S .. SONS. Philadelphia.

.

ST. LOUIS
MO•• u. 8. A.

WELLM:!�ECO.
QATAlooeu. p••••

GREAT WESTERN MFG. CO .• AGENTS
Leavenworth. Klt8 ....ndKansasCity.Mo.
Whenwriting advertisersmention �'ARMER.

BUIll
WITH CHARITY FOR ALL

(OTHER FENCES)
and ELASTICITY for ours, we Invite themost
seareblng luvestlgatlon.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adraln, Mich.

T�E

Morgan Sanitarium,
14th and Central Ave.,
Kansas City. Kansas,

;::-�:;�'a:::J;';:;'ir estab lIshed INVALID'S
a01'11:!; tor the treatment of MA.LIGNANT.
CHltONI(J and SURGICAL DISEASES.
Our building Is beautifully located.well light

ed and ventilated. with ample room for tho
oomfortable care of all pat lents. Our specialties
are CANCERS, TUMORS. SKIN and BLOOD
DISEA.SES. (JANCERS and TUMORS sue

oessfully removed with' the MORGAN (JAN
(JER ANT.lDOTE. We are treating dailywith

.

universal success, Chronlo Catarrh, Dyspepsia,
DISEASES of WOMEN. Rheumntlsm, Plies,
Fistula,.DISEASES ot the LIVER and KID
NEVS. Hydrocele. Varicocele, Rupture (Her
nia) CURED In 30 days without detention tram
business. Also Deafness. Hair-lip, Cross Eyes,
Club Feet, eto. UR. JOHN MORUAN, of
forty years' experl/mce, physiolan in oharge.
PatIents wUl take URANDVIEWoar on El

evated road without change to our door. A
book on Canoers mailed free.
Address THE MORGA.N SANITARIUMo

14th and Central Ave.• Kansas Olty. Kansas.



t�f.f\;!,: !fY!��r!A91\I!lY!�:;
AdamantineP-iC&D

takeacore. Perfected Econom·
10111 ArteeIan Pom ng RII.... to work by Rteam Air ete,
Letnlhelpx"u. T EAIlERIClAl'IWELLWORK8,
A.....r... m.1 Cllal_o, m.1 Dana., TeZo

gWELL DRILLS
awarded Hlgllest Modal at tbe World's Fair.
All latest Improvements. Catalogue tree.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO, III

"Eli" Baling Presses
as Styles & Sizes for Borse and Steam Power

48 Inch Dell

Feed Opening
.�

Power Leverege 84 to'1 STEEL
Bend forM page lllustrated catalogue.

COLLINS PLOW CO•• 1120 Hampahlre St.. Quine,. III.

aWe
make Sl�el Windmill., Steel

To .. e r s

and"
Feed Grluders
and are sen
Ing tbem
chee.per than
t b e cheapelt.
Onr p r ouuc-
tl,IDI are .tandardl; are llret
cla81 In every re.pect Rnd are

80Id on trlRI. Send UI a pOltal and we ..111 tell yon
all about II:>.em. CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,
AGIIINTB WANT.RD. Manhattan, Ka••

WINGER'S PUMPING
WINDMILL

FEED GRINDER
alA MONEY MAKER

AND SAVER."
A double Grinder with three burro.

����� �:� o�ut;:.�t;c!r:.,to.:M
E. B. WINGER

699 Kenwood Terrace, ChlClgo, I1J,

Pf'r Ioour
of ERrCorn, dry or
damp, and all smRtl
lfI"ala, flne or coarse.
STAR MFG. CO.,

NewLexlngtonjOhlo., 83 to 89 :lla D St.

Grinds Corn and Cob and
allldnds of SmallGrain
lIIade In four slzes for

2,4, Sand lOborsepower.
Send for catalogue

and prices.
THOS. ROBERTS,
Springfield, - Oblo.

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.

PERINE'S
, NEW"
�8UB801L PLOW

When you write mention Kansas Farmer.,

Lake City Automatic Stock Fountain.
Waters 50 to 150 Pigs Daily.

Governed by
gravity weight
valve. No

W�ln,;';�r:�

1iiiia!��!
I tI e Jr. In the

to !!!!!iI�"�.rr-ta �:� tannt I��
�o w..ter. a..s tbe

rtght shed

drlnll.lng cup, not a large, double drinking cup to
hold a lot (or hot. IIlthy water before trelh lup"ly
eomea dOll'n. Valve·8ea� I. In body of water and
actsu a lock·nut. Can be set to water two pen. at

once, and can be 'ttacbed to a tank or barrel In
ten mlnutes. Workl succelsfully In winter.
lietall price 83. We pay expreu. FountaIns Bent

to any addre.s on trIal. Price to be remitted by
expre.s agent It latl.factory. It co.ts notblng to

try; lend for oue. Agents wanted In every locality.
Order through Implement dealer or

8TOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake City, Iowa.

.. PEERLESS'"

E EI9 01\1NGEfi�.
GRIND
CORN
Ear or BheU
Oat., 'Wheat, lye
cd Barloy rtile
Bnollglllor am,
furpo.o.
Made onl;r br
IOWT
lI'1'IOWBIIIlGB
GO. .JOII.t,:w..

When you wrlte mention Ka.nsas Farmer.

lCANSAS
WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

Served
Him
Right

is told in a beautifully Illustrated boolf
entitled" To Callforn18 aJ1,d Back." . Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Routeo

'

Topeka, Kas., for a coPY'. It is free.
Personally - condueted weekly partie.

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas City every Sunday- noon, for Pa
c11l.c Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Special
agents and porters in attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnished
with all conv..!!!snces for comfortable
traveling. Second-class tickets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornia trip for several years. WhI
not go now, and ta.!:e advantage of

• oheap'rates' Santa Fe Route is pos
itively the only line with, Pullman

tourist and' palace sleepers, Chi(l!logO and'
Kansas City to San Franolico and' Loa
\ngeles. dGC'v ",cthout ch!mge.

California

''You can take that soap
right back and change
it for Clairette· Soap.
I would not use any
other kind."

Every woman who has FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City· to
Jacksonvillerknows it iswithout an equal. Soldeverywhere. Madeonlyby

The N. K. Fairbank Company, St. Louis.
Commencing Sunday, November 18

1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KallAas

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad.
will inaugurate a through sleeplng' car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta and

Macon, arriving at Jacksonville at 9:45
a. m'l p:laking close conpec�i.ons. the�e ..

for a I points in South Florida. The
cars in thiB line will be Btrictly first-,
class in all their appoint�en� and will

..

run every day in the week, leaviu
KanB&8 City at 10:30 a. m.
For rates and full information1 aG'

dress J. B. LOOJ[WOOD, G.�..... ,
Kn... Oity, Ito.

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS IRRICAT·E or

�em and' Halladay Mills
.
MMieRATEl!

FOR IRRIGA.TION OR

ANY OTBER..USE.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLA,NO RY I

THE

Wooden and Steel Tanks,
Iron and WOOden Pnmns,
Engines and Boilers,
Gasoline Engines,
Belting, Hose' and PackIng,

. Pine, FittingS, Drive_POints,

maJr.es It pQI81ble to ltay
where ,.au Are and live In
I!eace andplenty-tbe Ide••
Irrl••tor II the onl)' mlU
on the market made espec
laUy for Irrillatlon worJr., all
otberaoller you thalr re�lar ..1IlIli....""!���J"�gt��!f3��n��::
heavy dut:r:-tbe best II tbe
cbsa�st for tbls Jr.lnd of

¥�rmf�:gm1:ll01���:ATOB and take no

o�ber. If he does no� bave It, send for our cata
logue aDd prlcel.

,STOVER MFO. CO.,
1135 River 81., FREEPORT, ILL,

THB FAVOBlTB BO'DTl!I TO Tn:.

East,West,North,South.WRITE FOB

CA.TALOGUE.

U. S. WATER &, STEAM SUPPLY COMPANY,
KANSA8 CITY, MO.

Tbrougb aara to Chicago, at. LouU, ColOrado,
TeZllll and CaJ1fomla.

Half Rates to Texas Points I
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

BBP8claU,.-Callfornla, Texa. and Southealt
ern Points. If you are going to the Midwinter
Fairat San Francisco, It,.ou are going toTezu,
If :rou are going But on bUllneu or p'leuure-In
tact, If ,.ou Intend to do an,. traveling, be nre to
conault one of the lII(ents of theSHEET

We have made arrangements with
one of the largest music bocass on this
continent to furnish our readers with
four pieces, full-size, complete and un
abridged sheet music for 10 cents.

Great Rock Island System
.JOlIN SEBASTIAlIl,

General TIcJr.et and Pauenger,Agent, OHICAGO.

T. 01. ANDERSON,
AuletantGen'l Tlcketand Pul. Agent, TOPBKA..

A. M. FULLER,
Olty Tioket and P•••enlrer Alrent,

601 Xanaas Ave., TO;pEXA, XAB.

This great sheet music offer is with
.ut the least doubt the greatest value
'or the least money ever offered by
my newspaper.

MUSIC
The quality of this aheet music is

the very best. The composers' names
are household words all over the con

tinent. None, but high-price copyright
pieces, or most popular reprints.

It is' printed on regular sheetmusic

0 Cpaper, from new plates made from 1
.

ENTS'1:lrge. clear type, and is in every way
.

first-class, and worthy a place in your
tome.

4'PIECES

PIANO OR ORGAN. Usual
No. Price.
1. 'ntbarlne Waltzes D. W. Roth. 40

H. scnubert's Serenade. Tranlcrlptlon Fr.I.M.t. 60

6. !!'lIvcry Wave.. VnrlatloD8..•..•••..•......A. P. WlIlDan. 6U

7. VI.lo". of Light Waltz.......•••........ , ,�. G. Cook 35

9. Our LI�tle Aguea Waltz ..••.•.......•..
' G. W. Gr<uolf'e. 85

11. American Lluerty March S. G. Cook. 3u

la. General Smith'. Murch 1. T. Marlin. 36

15. The Old Oaken Bucket. vnrtauon•... , .. , C. W. Duf'ku. 4tI

17. Impassioned Dream W..ltzeR T, ROBa.. 60

18. Booton Commandery Marcb .. , , T. H. Oarlt-r. 8i

20. �'TOllC of tbe �'rOIl. Wnlt..... ' .. , ", .. ,1. J. Waf.on. H6

22, In Hoc !'Igno VlnceR. Knight, 'I'eruplnr Marcb. H. M, Dow. 40

24. Over the Waves Waltze J. Bosa.. 46

26. Village Parade Qulckstep ....••....•..••... T. F• .Allen. 40

TEE BEST LINlII FOB.

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore, Wash:lngton,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AND BASTERN POINTS.
Iror fulllnformatlon, addrell ,

lL O. OBB.
AlI" Gen'1�lIPr Allen" KanaaaC{ty,':o

SOLID THROUGH DADlS
]!'BOX

KANSAS CITY; ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. IA>UIS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dln1ng Can
VestibuledDrawing Room Sleeplnc Car
KeclJJ.;lng Chair Can (Seats Fne) •

Send your name,
address, and

TEN CENTS in
stamps or silver,
arid we will send

you, postpaid,
ANY FOUR

of these pieces of
SHEET MUSIC
that you may se

lect from this list.

Always order
BY NUMBERS.

VOIOE AND PIANO OR ORGAN. Usual
No. Price.
2. Annie'. Love. Duet........•.........•....Jo•. W4ntef". 30

4. E.tber'. Lullabye. Slumber Song.•.••.... 0. Mo.llef'. 85

6. Tblnklng of Home and Mother.....•....... .A. M. Oohen. 30

8. F'o.sle. Waltz Song....••..........•...... ..t. JlC Oollen. 36

10. The S..eetes� Song L. Den%a. 3.

12. 1'be Bridge. Words hy I,ongfellow Oaf'ew. 45

14. An Outcast. Cbaracter Song, .......•.•....J. J. Fritz. 8D
16. Ben Bolt, at "Trilby" tame ......•••.•••..N.Knta... 30
19. 'M DunndWhore'lII Are. Comlo....•.....F. Eplttt. 3.

21. Keep the Boree.hoe Over tbe Door•.••....J. P. Sk,lIl/. 35
23. Rooked In the Crftdle of the Deep J. p, Kn'lght. 80
2.. Lurline, Do You TblDJr. ot Me No.. ? •.••••H. Jle. E.tabrookt. 35
27. Ave Marla. From Cavallerla Bu.t1cana .. P. Mascagnj. 85

OBLY ORB �GB Oll' OABS
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAS1

SpecI·al omer· Any subscriber, old 01' new, sending a dollar to
III • this office for KANSAS FARMER one year, may

-------------- have any four of the above named pieces of
music. State your choice by numbers. Address .

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.



'704 [16]

JBRBBYB FOR BALB.-A few oholce oows end
helfel'll of leading strains. Prloes reasonable,quality _sldered. Write or oome and see. 'RollaR. S. COOK °_1_IT_er_._De_a_rb_o_rn_._M_o.

_Wloblta. Kaa..
Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, �::�R�::
200 head of Poland-China hogs, headed by Longfellow 2i986 0. (,who haa the best Columbian reoord

west of the Mlnll
slppl),J.B.BandeI'llJr.• DO YOU WANT TO MAKB n TO.6 PBR DAY
Badley Jr. 27606. Blr putting In Onr FI�-all 8to ..e Bepall'll" If 10.
Charlel Corwlo. We write the Topeka Foondry. Topeka, Kas.

,

also oomblne the blood '

of Black U. 8 .• Ideal FOB 8ALB-A few Cotlwold bUoks. Addrel. '.las.
U. B. and Wilkes. 100 Walton. NeWtoD. K"� '." •

"
.

. .:ra� 1�J'ro�:,,:ow�i FOR BALta-White Plymouth' Rook ohloiens.Berkablrea.headed by thewell-Imownboar, Major Benl.50 centl; oookerel., II. Inqolreat KAN-Lee Jl1189. We haTe 26 gllte bred by him to General.. BAB II'ABlIllIB olllce.
Lee of Gentry breeding and Royal Peerless tne) ------------------Great. We haTe one of the largest herds of hOlla In WANTBD-TO el<change a co.. for frelh mllohthe UDlted Btatel. Why not come to the fountalq, co.... Jersey preferred. Will pay something tohead.tor brood sow. 1 200 headof faahlonably bred boot. IDqulre at KANBAS FABlIllllB olllce.
Heretor,d.. H. L. LEIBII'RIED. Manacer.

WANTBD-BUyen for 100 0001l:erel.. A few pul.letl at Light Brahmas, Barred PlymouthRookl, Blaok and White LanphanR. For pricesapply to Mr•. B. F. Boott. Burllugton. Kas.

a'REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(0enUmH41r&m pcIft J.)

SWINE.

Thoroughbred Duroc·JerseyHogsBelllitered stock. !!end for "-PIllJO catalogue prlceland history. oontalnlug much other usefullnforma
tiOD to young breeden. Will be sent on reC8l,Pt atstamp and addre... J.M. 8TONJIBBAKJlB. Panola,m.

P.A. PEARSON
Klnele,.. K.n....

Broader of

Poland-China Swine
All ages10r aale. Berd headed by Dandy Jim Jr.and Royalty Medlum. a son of, Free Trade.

TO'VVBJRo HJ::I":I,, HBJRoD,
PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B; R. ADAMSON. Prop•• Ft. Scott. Ka••
115 hlghly·bred brood 10WI of belt .tralnl, headea

!1o:!:�.f::.'\��··���\3&O�t=dB·.=e
Tlduall sold thl. leason. 25 younpters oomlng on
DOW for oholoe. Write or oome and Tlslt my herd.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
N. E. MQSHER .. SON. SALISBURY. MO.

Breedera and shlppera of the
cholce.t .tralns of Poland
China hogs. Beretord catlle
and Mammoth Bronze tur
keYI. Top Black U. B. and
Wllkel pili for sale. NoneMention KANBA8 FAlUIEK.

BROWlf COUNTY HERD.
PEDIQREED POLAND-CHINAS.
ELI ZIMMERMAN. HI.watba, Kas.

.8 brood BOWlin herd. headed by Blacik U. B. NemoVol. 91' Model Willi:.. (Vol. 9). BUDset Chip (Vol. 9)'and BI Iy Bundy (Vol. 9). Female lines: All Right,Bbort Stop. J'_lng I-X.L .•Wilkes. Free Trade.Wan...maker, .6C8c1sowI, bred gUti and faU pip for aale.

1,309 POLAN,D· CHINAS IBhlpped by exprelll to eighteen Btates and '

'Canada. Orilinal Wilkes. Corwin. Tecumseh
and World'. Fair blood. ....Wrlte for one to

W. S.HANNA, Ott:::,l��8a8.

DOGS.

UlGBLAND KBNNBLB. TOPEKA. KAB.-Great.D. Danes and' Fox Terrlera. The llrat prJ.e and

:ru,:!�PI��S :,I:::'�d ��a�:t'!� f"��ga��:!::e��also. remedlel bymall. Correspondence solicited.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR. U. B. MOCURDY. Veterinary Burgeon. Grad·
uate Ontario Veterlnary'college. Toronto. Can·ada. Oan be con.ulted on all dlseaoes ot dome. tic

animals at olllce or by mall. OMce: lIt West Fifth
Btreet. Topeka. Kas.

Australian White Hulless Beardless Barley
For sale at $2.25 per hundred pounds.

M. A. (JALHOUN. Garden (Jlty. Kas.

A'ifaifa ShropshirBS
laOO Bhrop.hlre breeding eweli and oholce rams

fo r 8ale ••Iogly or In car lots. Addre!8

C. H. BALLINGER, Lexington,'Neb.

OivenAway
If it does not save

its cost on one lot of
hogs. Address

Martin Ii Morrissey
Mfg. Co.,

OMAHA. NEB.

j,237 Acre Stock Farm!
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Located near BOJt, Jack�on county. KanslLl. on
the OblC8(lo. Rook lBland A: Pacillc railroad. onlytwelve mile. from Topella. tne capital of Xansas.
It II well watered by Boldler creek. has some timber
aloog the creell. The remainder of the land Is ara-

l:!:n:�o��IS�u�n.a:!�:e Y."oJ'::.t:�� a r::a��t����
barns, sheds. oorrals. scale•• eto. Tbls propert,.
can all be bougbt tor much les. than the value of
the land. Terms eaay. Correspondence lovlted by
A(J(JOUNTING TRUST (JO•• Topeka. Kall.

Salesmen Wanted i
'100 to '126 per month and el<pense.. Btaple llne;

pOlltlon permanent. plealant and deSirable. Ad·
dr.... 'II'Ith ltamp Klnll 1It1. Co., II' 211, Chicago. lll.

TWO-CENT ·'COLUMN.

GRAINANDBAY-CODllgumenti sollolted. Blgh.elt market prices obtained and prompt return.rendered. Correlpondenoe .ollolted. Coosilln to
.the Inter-Btate Bl<chaoge Co .• Kanaiut City. Mo.

HOG CHOLBRA CURBD-Bample paokage. 82.Unhersal Cholera Cure. 612 Walnut Bt.. KanauCity. Mo. _

.

FOB BALB OR BXCBANGB-One hundred and
.Int acrel of good smooth farm land ID G ....ham oounty. KaDlas. Addre.. BOl< 88. Rubenl.K...

PORTABLB COBN CRIBB-Best and cheapest onearth. 8end for delcrlptlTe olroular and prloe •.Addreu Inter-Btate Bl<chule Co .• Station A. Kan"IClty.Mo.

To THB PUBLIC.-Three yean uo I purchaleda bull calf of G. F. Miller. PrelldeDt aDd man
ager of La Veta Jersey Cattle Co • Topeka. tral .•but ha,.. DOt yet been able to get pedigree. P. MoDuli'. Atchison Co .• X.... Ootober. 1890.

FOR !!lALlII- Forty reglltered Bhor�horD oows.from 8 to T year. old. mOlt of them to calTe In

=::h02rB:���. ���y:a��o�r;::.���g r:�;�1Prince 100646. a royal Cmloll.hank. All tops andcash will f,_et the whole herd.oheap. Good farm. 250

=r!18:�D.����I::!���='�a:�re-80���I.Theo-
DOPCOBN'WANTBD-CorrelpoDd with F. Bartel-C de. A: Co .• Lawrence. Kaa. '

COPIIILAND MBDICAL lN8TITUTlII CURBS CA
tarrh aDd kludred dlse..e.. .Ii. tree monlh. to

those beginDIDg treatment betore December 1.
Write for aymptom blank and partloulars. Addrell102' Walnut Bt .• )[anI.. City. Mo�

FOR BALB-Jeney bll11 calf. 10 monthl o.Ild. sired
by Kbedln·. Landaeer Jr. 26016. dam PollyRlotlr nU5. thUI oomblDIDg the belt Teonesaee

blood with that ot Bloter. Pnlly Riotermakel OTer
.00 poundl butter,per year. Tbll calt II Tery Ityll.hand haDdsome. Beady for light lervloe. Price 88&.registered and f. o. b. John E. Garrett. Stook Yards.KanlM City. Mo. . . ,

.

8TRAYBD-A .man three-yelr-old lorrel mare.
mane and ,tall ,long. mane tnrnl to lett. �mallblue In tace. Any ODe living IDformatlon leadlDIto reOO1'8ry. to Cope.A: Co .• 117 Kans.. ATe .• Topeka.'II'Ill be �ultably rewarded.

FOR A GOOD BAND-8I1lWBD BUCK. CALF OR
kid gloTe or mitten. addre.s Mrl. Ed. Warner.Lelrlngton. Clark Co .• Kaa. Reterence: KANSASFABlIlIB.

TBB FlNBBT BONBY-I. gathered trom alfalt,
and cleome blolsoml. You oan buy It of the

bee-keeper. oheap and In any quantity. by freight.and DOW It Is genuine. Addre.. OUnr Fo.ter. LaaAnimas. Colo.
'OT1IIMAKB A GOOD FARMER'8 BPRINGWAG" OD. two luy bacu and le�dowD IInd-llate. for156. Warranted. KlDley A: Lannan. 424-426 Jacuon
atreet, Topeira.

WANTBD-BUyers fo� Large BD.rUlh Berkllhlrea.
Onehundredpore-bred pig•• farrowed InMarch

and April. are oll'ered tor &ale at fro... 110 to 816each. Farm two mllel welt of olty. BlnrsldeBtock Farm. North Topeka, Kas.

$75 amonth and el<peDles to oompetentmen and
women. Write for partloularl at once. B.C. Morae A: Co .• li6 Fifth ATe .• Chicago.

FOR BHORT-BORN BULLB - Calvel and year
IInllll. extra line. write D. P. Norton. CounollGrove, K....

FOB 'RlXCHANGB. - Finely located and oholce
rental aud bUlloe•• propertle. In Kaoaas City orTopeka to trade for farml. ltook ranobe. or wild

land.. Beod numbers and full description In llrat
letter. I will make' olrera. John G. Boward. T0-peka. Kaa.

FOR RlIINT - Photo gallery. Byracuse. KanIa••County leat. no oompetltlon. Addrea. BOl< 119.Byracuse. Kas.

10 BXTRA. FALL GILT8 AND FIFTY BPRING
pigS'. the plgl sired by Teoom.eh J. Cor..lo10714 B. and the great breeding and .how boar RileyMedium 12806B. B. T.Warner. Prlncetou, Franklin00., Kas.

8TBAM ClDIIIR MILL-Two mllel weat of Kan
.1. avenue, On Blxth Itreet road. Tnpeka. Farm

era. bring your apples Tuesdayl, ThurodaYI andBaturda:n of each ...eek until December. I will
make older for you at 2 centl per lallon. B. W.McAfee.

WANTBD-YOUngladlel and gentlemen to learn
booklleeplng, .tenography and olllce worll.Limited number pay expenlel by a..lltlnll: twohours dally. AddreBl B. Coon. Becretary. Kanl..City. Mo.

WR TB-To AIel<. Richter. Bollnood. K8I,. forlotormatlon ooncernlDlr lub-Irrlgatlon. Bnolole2·cent Itamp for reply. Manufacturer at galTan.Ized .ub-Irrllratlon pipe.
'Il'OR SALE-Bereford bnll••Ired by ••on at MrI.' Funkhouser'. celebrated Bellod. Apply toPeter Blm. Wakaru.a. Kae.

..

J. B.'Peppard
l4otJ.:l Ullioll A ....II.II.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

MILLE1
OANE'

CLOVERS
TIMOTHY

CRASS SEEDS. SEEDS·
EARLY KANSAS SEED POTATQES !

81 PER BUSHEL. F. O. B.
An enormOU8 yielder, a great keeper and � sp�endld table potato. Supply limited.

--3415 BUSHBJL.S .:E='BJRo AORoBJ I-
CLARENCE J. NORTON. lIitorantown, Kaa.

Bayfield Herd Pedigreed Poland-Chinas
Ninety .prlog piP. twenty·tour brood lOW.. Boars In lervlO8. Bouvenlr 94218 .•

:'-::::'��::I:ci����� 'll. \t���l�� li��,!��rl:��c:,��o�f��.�·::a�

Catalogues of Cherry Orchard Poland-Chinas
Now ready_for dlltrlbutlon. One hUDdred tops out of mYlpring crop of UO pip. will be sold atPUBLI(J SALE, SEPTEMBER 11. 1895. They were Ilred by my herd boarl. Wren'l Medium12887 aDd Corwln'a White Face 9924. The pip are In line health and makin, lood growth on alfalfa andlight feed at Ilop. FOR PRIVATE SALE. fall boars'and Illwl bred. Corre.pondence and Inlpea-tlon Invited. AddreBl W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion Co., Kansas.

--PUB:I"J:O SA:I"BJ OF--

Jersey Heifers, �ows and Berkshire Shoats,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ],8, ].886.We wl1laell at our place. corner Huntoon 8treet aDIl Wayne AT8DU8. olty of TOPEKA. at 1 o'olookIharp. the following ltook: 12 reJrlstered Jerae,. Heifera and (JOWl; 12 crade Jeney Helferl and (Jows; 12 Reclstered-Berk8blre Shoats. Thll.took belongs to the La Veta JeneyCattle Co .• and Is desirable and al reprelented., Bale bona IIde; be prompt at 1 o·clook. . .

Terma:-AII.uml of '10 aud under. oaah;' OTer that amount liiDe month I' time without IDterelt Ifr�':r!::� g:���c::.pald when due 10 per cent. Intereat from date of .alel approTed or banll:aule notel;
HUNGATE.t; SON, SalesmeD. THE LA VETA JERSEY CATILE CO.

Public Sale of Poland-Dhinas
On my farm, tw� and a half miles southeast of

OSKALOOSA, KAS., TUESDAY, NOV. 12, 1895.
Tops ot MaiDS' berd-oDe hundred head. coDllltlng of three ,earUog boars. teD Joung tried sowswith lUtera or bred for TariDg. al.o about thlrty.llve spring boars. forty Iprlng ,Ute, about ten early fall

c�g�o:�:'���dlli'lr.gs.=b�:!h�:�de�y:g:I��·8.h�ri:'�;;�:18el�rd6.�r��'MI�:i Jrr;:�"v:�� �r::�:::�!:\v�::1 �:�6°6••·��:1l�:W'II:S��I���I��(':eO';b:::1 ::'�dln:oS:.72!�r�·b�::I\:;���! :�te��
r:�tt;'oC;;e��:�' Ohio.) and other .. well bred and le!ected .OWI. There will be many royal IndlTldual.

Bale to oommence at 12 o'olook Iharp. Lunoh at 11. Write for catalogue and partloula... .

JAMES :MA.INS, Oskaloosa., Xa.s.

SOMETHING NEW'!
oro be sold to the highest bidder, bids to close November 6, 1896•..

CHOICELY BRED JERSEYS AND PRODUCERS.
LAURA DAINTY-Bait liiter to Prince.. Chuoll. publlsbed butter record 2' poundl U� ounoe. 10!even dSYI. Heraelf bas been tested for two doys and made 7 pound. 5� ounce. In two da, I. Age 11,eara. Perteot In eTery respeot and &afe In.celt to a Tormentor ana Btolle Pogls 5th bull.MAURIS lid (Frelh).-Balf sl.ter to Nlpple M .• butter reoord 21 pounds 8 ouocel 10 leven day.;Nipple M. half liiter to Prln08" Chuck.butter record 2. poundl U� ouncel In seTen daYI; .Ired by a Ian.of tI:l:?l.e..f�'l!��h'sj��l{-�r!':t������:'�g=�e�:�erley Belle of Bltuate and olose deloendaDt '�Ddam'lalde to Bloter 2d; he wal alre ot Burotu.. LaVeta's Bltuste was Ilred by son of Btoke POIII-6th.Well along In calf to Tormentor Gllderoy bull. Pertect In all re.peotl. Four yearl old.AU SoUd (JolorR. We will take bid. for either or all three up to N01'8mber 1. 1895. There mUlt bet..o bldl or more and the hlghelt bidder takes one or three, You will be treated the same aa If you werehere alJd we had an auction sale. All to be reilitered and tran8ferred on the boo.k. at the A. J. C. C. H. n.and delivered f. o. b. at Topeka. Bids will be pubUohed In KANSAS FARMIIIBatter November 5 aDd nameofhl8heltbldder. 'rHE LA VE'rA JERSEY CA'r'rLE CO., 'rOPEXA.,XAS.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHIOAGO.
«(JoBlolld.ted m 1865.) Thelargelt UTe .tockmarket In the world. The center of the bUIIDela.,..tem from whloh the food prodUN and manufacture. of eTe.,. department of the UTe ltooll: InduatryIadlltrlbuted. .

Aocommod"t1DIf o.paolty: 1I0.000 oattle. 1100.000 bocs. 80.000 IIbeep. 5.000 borsell.The entire railway IT.tem of·Middle and Weltern Amerloa oenter here. rendering the Uillon BtockYardl the mOlt &cceaslble point In the country. The oar.aclty of the yard., the facllltiel for unloading.feeding and re.hlpplnl are unlimited. Packing houoel ocated here. togetoer with a large bank capitaland some one hnDdred dllrerent oomml••lon IIrma. who haTe had yearl of experience In the bUllne••alia an army of B..tern buyera. IDS1ll'8ll thll to be the be.t market In the whole oonntry. This Isstrloti,. • _sb market. Each .hlpper or owner II turnl.hed with a separate yard or pen for theaate keepml. feeding and ...aterlng of hll .took. with but one charge of yardage during the entire timehll ltooll: remalDl on the market. Buyers from aU partl of the oountry are continually In thl. marllet forthe purohase of atock cattle••took hogl and 'Iheep. Shipper should uk oommlsllon !lrml for direct In·formation ooncernlng Chicago markete.
Tbe Greatest Horse Market In Amerlo., the Dexter Park Horse Exohance.N. 'l'HAYER, JOlIN B. SHERmAN. J,' C. DENISON.

Prelldent. Vice Prelldent and Geo. Manager. Secretary and Treaaorer.
WAL'rER DOUGHTY, JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,Au't Becretary and Au't Tre..urer. General BuperlnteDdent. Au't Buperlntenden'.

•

The Kansas City StockYards
are the ""ost complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection With these yards, with amplefacll1t1es for receiving and reshipping stock.

Oan.

2:"�t'J.::::�.:.!�ft!:::::::::::::::::: 1.17�f.:'� 2.5t.��81 58rsf.f7�Sold to feeden............ 800.181 11,.116 69.816Sold to shippen 4011965 468,616 45.780Total.old In'KaDAi'(jii�;iiiii&:::::: 1.877.792 2,580.896 508.118 118.908

Bones and
mules.

Cattle and
oatTel. Ball. 8heep.

-------------1----------·1--------1--------1
'4.287 107.49'

CHARCES. YABDAGB, Cattle. 25 cents per head; Hogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep, Icents per head. HAy. '1 per 100 lbs. ; BRAN. '1 per lOO.lbs.; CORN, ,1 per bushel.
WANTBD-Sale billa, horae bllli. cataloguel and NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.Prlntr..��l:.����o�2:.�.::.:�v:��:th���e� (J. F. MORSE. E. E. RI(JHARDSON. H. P. (JHlLD. EUGENE RUST.General Manager. 8eoretar)l' and Treasurer. Aulltant Gen. Manager. GeD. BuperlntendenCFOR BALB-Three Jersey bull calve., all lolld

colora. One olred' by son at Btoke Po�ls 5th,dam Il'1Inddaughter ot Rosett, at Whltelaod, ofIIclal bntter reonrd 27 Ibl. 2l1( oz. In seven day•.One Ihed by LUOT'S TobiIlO. dam Ilred by oOn of
Btoke POllis 6th. "n IDbred Alphla on gr"nddam'lIIde. ODe lired by Luoy'l TobillO, Ion Tormen,or.dam grea�grandda�lfhter of Rosetta at Whiteland.�Ire son lltoke Pogl.5th. Price for choice or either.126. orated and f. o. b. at Topeka, on or befo�e No
vember I. 1896. The La Veta Jer..y Cattle Co .•Topeka. Kal.

THOB. B. 8BILLINGLAW. Real B.tate and Bental
Agenol. 116 Bast Fifth B'.• Topeka, :Ku. Batab

llahed In l884. Oalla and oorreepondeDoe In'flted.

--TE::X:AS--

Cottonseed Meal and Oil Co.
Room '180 Live Stook Exobange.

Kanlla8 (Jlty Stock Yord••
,

We are prepared at all time. to furnl.h meal In
any qUlUltUy and tell you how It Is fed. Correspondwith UI, or. It In the oltT. oallin and lee UI.
TEXAS (JOTTONSEED MEA.L .t; OIL (JO.,.

W, G. PliTJIBS, Pre.lden'-


